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U.N. Gels No

Answer To POW

Holdout Query
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

PANMUNJOM Ul The U. N.
Command asked the CommunliU
officially today It the Reda plan
to hold back any Allied prlsonera
"sentenced to confinement for any
reason" from the Korean War
prisoner exchange.

.Returning Allied Powt have aald
otheri Aere lett behind, Jailed on
phony chargei.There bat been no
official report of the number.

The U. N. made iti first official
demand foran answer In meet-
ing of the Joint U. N.-R- repatria-
tion commission at Panmunjom.

Tho Reds gave no answer.
Col. Louis Frlederadorff, chief

Allied representative, askedcon-

firmation that the Reds would aend
back all prisoners who Insist on
repatriation.

As the Commission met. 84

Americans and 322 other Allied
captives rode eagerly from Red
captivity to freedom at the ex-

change point.
Doth Reds and U. N. accused

the other of hoMIng back prison-
ers entitled to go home.

And on the Allied aide, therewas
an apparent conflict between Ko-

rean and Washington sources
whether aU eligible ChinesePOWa
already had been freed.

Returning Allied POWa have
said some left behind were Jailed
on phony Red charges. There has
been no official reportof the num-
ber.

U. S. Secretary of State John
FosterDulles warned the Reds to
aend back every Allied prisoner
and threatened to hold back some
Communist POWa aa a safeguard

galn$t any Red hoMouts.
The Reds' Peiplng radio In turn

charged Dulles with "blackmail"
and accused the Allies of Illegally
holding out 120 Chinese, Peiplng
aald it has a right under the Gen-

eva Convention to hold back any
prlsondra charged with an "Indies-tabl- e

offense."
But tho U. S. StateDepartment

denied the Red charge and aald
the truce agreement specified that
all POWs who want to return must
be sent back with no exceptions.

The tense debate was snarled
further by conflicting reports
whether all Chinese who want to
go home have been returnedto the
Reda at Panmunlom.

The IT. N. Command aald Thurs
day that Its shipment of 222 Chi'

See POWs, Pg. 2, Col. 4

11 Liberated
POWsLand
At Honolulu

By ROY ESSOYAN
HONOLULU ID Eleven libera-

ted American war prisoners landed
at Hlckam Air Force Base last
night, homeward bound from North
Korean prison camps.

They were aboard the aecond
homeboundPOW plane from Japan
alnce the exchangeof prlsonera be
gan 10 days ago.

The group Included two Hawaii
boys who were swept into the arms
of watllng families.

Seven of the men, looking thin
and tired after their Red captivity,
were carried off the plane on
stretchers.Two Red Cross nurses
draped flower lets on them as the
litters were carried to a waiting
ambulance.

One of those aboard, Sgt.tLaw-
rence A. Buzbee of Ruskln, Fla..
was not sick or wounded. He Is
being flown home because of Ill-

ness in his family.
Air Force Lt Col. Thomas D.

Harrison of Clovlj, N. M who lost
a leg in the crash of his jet fighter
In North Korea, hobbled off the
big military transport plane on
crutches. He looked tanned and
strong. He is the highest tanking
POW freed.

Aboard the plane were 23 other
sick and wounded Americans, reg-
ular medical air evacuation pa-

tients andnot liberated prisoners.
Within 10 minutes the men were

In ambulances and on their way to
Tripler Army Hospital for medical
examination anda night's rest.

They were expected to leave for
Ean Francisco late today.

At the airport to meet the re-
turning prisoner was Lt. Gen. John
W. O'Danlel, who met all planea
carrying sick and wounded POWs
home last spring, and Gov, Samuel
W. Kins of Hawaii who presented
the two Hawaii boya with giant
flower leis. ,

No interviews were permitted
and photographers were barred
from taking pictures of the first
six men off the plane because, the
Army explained, they bad asked
not to be photographed.

LamesaReports
Rainfall Thursday

Nearly an lncb of rainfall ras
received at LamesaThursday after-
noon as light showerswere report-
ed in other sections ofthe South
Plains.

Texas Electric Service Company
reported .85 of an inch of rain was
measuredat Its stations in Lamesa.
More scattered thundersbowers
were predicted for this area this
afternoon andevening.
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Jet Engine 078999, an Allison Is shown with her tenders during one of her rare views In the
light of day, taken whan she was out of her T-3-3 jet trainer plane for a routine periodic In-
spection of airplane and engine. The engine, which Juit finished 1000 hours flying time without even
"Minor Jet Overhaul Facilities", hat set a new world record for Jtt engineendurance. With their engine
are, standing, left to right, CapL E. J. Neeley, Allison Rep. E. E. Valde, c Jack Haskln, and Maj. B.
J. Clark. The other men are C. W. Utley and gt Wilbert Bupp. (Official Air Force Photo).

WORLD'S RECORD

WebbJetFlies1,000 Hours
Without OverhaulOr Repair

When Jet Instructor 1st Lt Rich-
ard N. RusseU landed his T33 jet
trainer at Webb Air Force Base,
shortly before noon Wednesdayaft-

er a routine cadet training flight,
he came down in a winner's cir-
cle.

His mount was a T33 airplane
driven by a Jet engine.
Serial No. 078990. The engine was
born In the Allison Division plant
of General Motors Corporation at
Indianapolis, Ind. The event: An

marathon that runs
continuously In every U. S. Air
Force hangarin the world.

The 078999 ran under the cotors
of Webb AFB, and her trainers
were a group of jet-wi- officers
and airmen on Webb's flight line.

The time: 1,000 hours without
the benefit of even "Minor Jet
Overhaul a new world's record.

Not a speedmatch, although the
jet entrants are among the fast-
est machines devised, the contest
Is one of design, endurance and
technical skill.

There was' plenty of this in the
new champ.

When lt was over, 078999 had

DawsonCrash

Fatal To Three
Three men were killed In a head--

on auto collision on the highway
between Lamesa and Gail last
night

Dead are Jeff W. Lowe. 47, La
mesa; Sam Walter Spangler, 67,
El Paso; and Wright Greer, 47.
El Paso. Bodies were taken to
the Hlgglnbotham Funeral Home
In Lamesa pending funeral ar
rangements.

The accident occurred about 8:30
p.m. Thursday some. 13 miles east
of Lamesa. Greer,the driver, and
Spangler were traveling east In a
1931 Chevrolet. Lowe, who was
alone, was going west In a 1053
Cadillac.

The accident apparently occurred
ai Lowe attempted to pass another
car. Both automobiles were com
pletely demolished.

Highway Patrolmen Amon Jones
and Jim Parks of Big Spring la
vestlgated the accident

Lowe will be burled In Lamesa,
but funeral arrangements are not
yet complete. He Is survived by
two daughters. Mrs. J. W. Paxton
of Lamesa and Mrs. J. W. Archer
of Seagraves,and a son, JoeLowe
of Lamesa.

Spangler will be buried In El
Paso, and funeral arrangements
for Greer have not been complet
ed.

PlaneCrashKills
LUBBOCK W A croD-dustl-

plane crashed 10 miles northeast
of Here yesterday, Killing tne pilot,
Theodore Kirk, 31, uubbocK.
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A New World Record

NEW

accomplished something no other
Jet engine had ever been able to
do Without even "Minor Jet Re-
pair Facilities" and with only rou-
tine line maintenance to keep her
going, she had flown a full thou-
sand hours.

According to E. E. Valde. A1H- -
son Technical Representative,
Webb AFB. that betters the old
mark by 87 hours.

And they'renot through yet Ma
jor B. J. Clark, aircraft Mainte
nance Chief at Webb, requested
and received permission to extend
tne engine-chang- e time on
35 Allisons from 600 hours to 1200
hours. "I am confident we will at
tain our goal," Maj. Clark aald.

me major says that several
more jet engines at Webb are on
the heels of the leader.

In case the algnlflcance of
078999'a achievementdoesn't dawn,
figure lt like this: Try driving the
family buggy 450,000 miles or 18
times around the world and never
let lt see the Inside of a garage.
Just have It checked and the ol)
changed at the corner filling sta-
tion. Then you will have equalled
078999's feat

Credit for the remarkableper
formance must go to everyone
from the Allison engineers and
workers who made the engine to
the mechanics and technicians who
have maintained 078999 on the
flight line. However, several other
Webb officers and airmen who
have nursed and supervised the
project are also due special recog
nition.

Some of the men are Mai. B. J.
Clark, Chief of Maintenance; Capt
E. 4. Neeley, commanderof the

French Move
Morocco

RABAT, Morocco (A France
sided today with Sultan Moham-
med Ben Youssef, who has been
Indulgently inclined toward Mo-

rocco's independence-seekin-g na-
tionalists, and moved swiftly to
discourage a brewing civil war for
bis throne.

Faced with a rival armedcamp
led. by his powerful Berber oppo-
nent, PashaThaml el Glaoul at
Marrakcch, the Sultan waa report-
ed by the French Foreign Office
to have bowedto French demands.

Gen. A u f u s t i n Gulllaume,
French resident general, hurried
backto Rabatfrom a vacation and
talked with the Sultan last night.

In Paris, the French Foreign
Office aald Gulllaume's deputies
were now going to meet the pro--
French pasha,El Glaoul at Mar-raVe-

today In an effort to "med-
iate" hla dispute with the sultan.

It appeared that the Sultanj ac-
cused theFrench of giving support
tor El Glaoul, had been obliged to
El Giaours trigger-happ- y follow-
ers.

Reports from south Morocco said
tbe powerful pasha of
Marrakcch, long a foe of Sultan
Mohammed Ben Youssef, told a
gathering of 350 local chiefs and
2,000 other notables at his palace
there yesterdaythat an Important
announcement would" be made to
day.

The FrenchPressAgency. (AFP)
reported lt bad learned on good
authority the pasha, Thaml el
Glaoul, planned to proclaim a first
cousin of the present Sultan, Mou- -
icy Mohammed Ben Araia, as the

3560th Field Maintenance Sqdn.:
M-S-gt C. W. Utley, Line Chief of
the 3560th F. M. Sqdn.; and

Wilbert Bupp, NCOIC of Jet
engine Inspection, 3562nd Periodic
Maintenance Sqdn.

Crew chiefs of the planes that
have boused 078999 are C Jack
Haskln and C A. T. Schwartz.

To the many who have said
mat jet engines would never re-
place the reciprocating engine, it
is interesting that a thousandhours
without even minor repairs Is a
difficult feat for any sort of alr--
crau engine yet designed.

Tobey Senate
SeatFilled

CONCORD, N. II. Hugh
Gregg (R appointed Robert Up
ton, 69, concord lawyer, today to
the Senate seat vacated by the
recent deathof Sen. Charles Tobey
(R).

Upton, a Republican, will serve
until January, 1955. The remain
ing two yearsof Tobey'a term will
be filled In the 1954 election.

Upton In 1911 waa elected to the
state House of Representatives.
He was a delegate to the state
constitutional conventions of 1918,
1930, 1938 and 1948. Upton was
chairman of the GOP state com-
mittee In 1936 and vice chairman
from that year through 1952.

Upton haa been president of the
State Bar Assn. and a governor
for the American Bar Assn. He
Is senior memberof the law firm
of Upton, Sanders and Upton.

In
Crisis

protectorate'snew titular ruler.
(In Cairo. Al Aihar. Islam's

college and the Mos
lem world's most powerful relig
ious Institution, called on all Mos
lems to "support with reservation"
the Moroccan sultan against El
Glaoul. The appeal was tantamount
to a threat of "Jihad" holy war).

Amid tbe gathering tension. U.S.
Air Secretary Harold Talbott ar
rived here in tbe Moroccan canltal
last night to Inspect three ot the
five huge American air bases be-
ing built in Morocco as key links
In the defense chain against south-
ern aggression.

In New York. 15 Arab and Asian
nations accused France ot back-
ing a scheme to deposethe Sultan.
in telegrams to united nations
Secretary General Dag Hammar--
skhold and Assembly President
Lester Pearson, they asked the
U. N. to take a hand in the dU--
pule.

Veteran observers predicted a
civil war if El Glaoul tries to un
seat the Sultan. Each controls
large fighting forces.

Tbe Sultan was reported last
night to have signed a series of
Frencb-propote- d reform decrees,
apparently in, an effort to cement
French protection. The nationalists
previously had said the reforms
did not go fsr enough,

The Sultan'i refusal to approve
the proposed measures and his
support of the nationalists has
been a source of considerable em-

barrassmentto the French. Some
quarters think tbe French are
backing El Glaoul against the
ruler.

British
India,
IncomeTax Law

Revision Put On

ReedCalendar
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON W-- Rep. Daniel
Reed (R-N- said today a com
prehensive revision of lncomo tax
laws, giving a break to millions of
taxpayers, will bo tbe first order
of business for House tax writers
at the Jan. 6 sessionbf Congress.

Reed, chairman of the tax-wri- t-

Ing Ways and Means Committee,
declared:

"We want to drastically reduce
the many unfair restrictions which
tbe present tax laws impose on
our taxpayers."

Two tentative decisions already
have been reached which would
have wide affect, Reed aald.

One would help out fathers whose
children work at parttlmeJobs, he
said, and the other would simplify
the system of declaring estimated
Income tax liability.

Reed said a change In the law
Is planned which would allow chil-

dren, especially those of college
age, to earnmore than $600 a year
without costing parents their In-

come tax dependencycredit
Streamlining the present compli-

cated system of filing declarations
of estimated tax due, Reed assert-
ed, would remove many penalties
be called unfair. He said lt would
alio relieve about a million taxpay
ers of the necessity of filing such
estimates.

Heeds statement cameas the
Ways and Means Committee was
ending more than two months of
bearings on proposals tor tax law
changes, to be acted on at the
regularsessionin January. .

tie described tbe testimony of
more than 600 witnesses as a
"shocking indictment of the unfair-
ness and contusion of our antiqua
ted revenue system."lie added

"We haveTieard
cases of discrimination between
various taxpaylng groups. We have
heard about harsh and inequitable
tax provisions which are forcing
businessesto shut down. We ,nave
understanding many of the obscure
provisions of the tax laws."

Reed indicated that tentative
changes have the approval of the
Treasury Department.

There was no Indication In his
statement, however, that these-- In
volve any large-sca-le reductions In
revenue.

Woman To Tell

SecretsStolen
WASHINGTON W-S-en. McCar

thy (R-Wl-s) said today a woman
formerly employed in the govern
ment printing office will testify
that she saw "secret, confidential
materia;" stolen there.

The woman has been called be-
fore tbe Senate investigations sub-
committee later today, McCarthy
said, for secret questioning Into
possible leaks of secretdocuments.

McCarthy, the subcommittee
chairman, has said he bas sworn
testimony that an eueged Commu-
nist has hadaccess to secretma
terial in the government printing
plant.

He said the nomanhas told staff
Investigators "she saw secret,con-
fidential material stolen from the
government printing office" and
will so testify. McCarthy Indicated
the alleged theft ot documents oc-

curred severalyears ago.
She told investigators, he said,

that ahe had reported to her su-
pervisors In the printing office the
alleged theft ot secret material
stolen and had offered to testify
In a loyalty investigation "ot one
of tbe individuals with whom we
are concerned." She said she was
not called, however, McCarthy re-
lated.

One of the witnesses this morn
ing was an official of the printing
office. McCarthy said he "confirm
ed the fact" that secret'material
ot the Atomic EnergyCommission
has been handledat the printing
onice.

Edward Rothschild. 42. book
binder at the government printing
ornce and bis wife were,witnesses
before McCarthy's subcommittee
Monday,

McCarthy said Rothschild was
cleared by the loyalty board. He
has declined to ssy whether the
bookbinder Is the employe against
whom ne said chargesot Comma
nlst activity have been made in
tbe testimony.

Churchill Lion Mauls
LONDON tn-R- ota, a Hon Prime

Minister Churchill gave to tbe Lon-
don Zoo, mauled the bead keeper
ot tbe lion house yesterday,
Charles Hitchcock, 46, had 11
stitches taken In bis band. He was
nacx on amy today, ceavuy

DemandSeating
Russia At Meet
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New Try
Giuseppe Pella, 51 Christian
Dtmocrat and a financial exptrt
In flvt.-formt- r Italian cabintts,
has agried to try to form an
Italian government (AP Wire-phot- o).

.

NEW YORK W--The northeast
ern coast "battened down tne
hatches" today for gale force
winds expected to strike later In

Uhcy4a)tin-thenortBe- a thruaUet
tne season's first Dig numcane

Dangerous winds and abnormal
ly high tides were predicted in
storm warnings Issued for the
area from Cape May, N. J., to
Cape Ann, Mass.

Tbe New York weather bureau
displayed Its storm warnings, but
said there was a "aught indica
tion" that the storm coming up
the Atlantic coast might tum out
to seaearlier than expected. How-

ever, lt said that lt the storm con-

tinues Its presentcourse, strong
to gale force winds will strike the
New York area during the late
afternoon.

Winds approaching cale force
hit Atlantic City, N. J., and kicked
up a strong surf that pounded the
beachesat that resort.Heavy rain
accompanied the winds, and dan-
gerously high tides were expected.

Mitchel Air Force Base on Long
Island shut down all of its air
operations. Incoming planes were
diverted to airports outside the
storm area.

In Boston the weather bureau
said gale force winds and ab-

normally high tides will strike
Cape Cod and the coasts ot Con-

necticut and Rhode Island tonight
It said that winds of 4Q to 60

miles an hour, with gusts over 70

miles, are likely over the Cape
Cod region tonight.

Shortly before noon the New
York weather bureau said condi-
tions Indicated the "hurricanewill
pass 100 miles southeast ot New
York city sometime lomgm.

Erneit Christie. In charge ot the
bureau, said New York city would
be "on the fringe of a strong wina
zone and ft is not likely that the

AID RUSHED TO

PATRAI, Greece
more earth tremors shook the
Ionian Islands of Kefalllnla, Ithaca
and Zaklnthos today. Landslides,
tire and death stalked the survi-
vors, already stricken by modern
Greece's worst earthquake disa-
ster .

Tbe new tremors were oi sub-

siding Intensity and air-se- a aid
and rescue units from many na-

tions were reaching the scene.
Still there was no accurato ac-

count ot dead and Injured. Ameri-
cans'said they believed a Greek
government estimate ot nearly
1,000 killed was too small. ' .

Adm. Lord Mountbatten, M.edl'
terranean commander ot NATO
naval forces, flew over Zaklnthos,
the main city on that Island, and
reported he saw "a large part of
a cliff fal In the sea,"

fires raged over the city ol
25,000, he reported, and oil and
gasoline storage drums were e,x
blodlns. He added:

"Although two or three, modern

May Be ReadyTo
Go To U.N. Floor

Hurricane Heads
For New Jersey

UNITED NATIONS

and some other Western Allies
were reported ready today to go
on the floor of the U. N. General
Assembly with a demand that Rus-

sia and India be Included In the
forthcoming Korean --.olltlcal con-

ference.
Informed sources said the split

between tho United atatea and
Britain over the composition ot
the Korean parley Is much more
serious than previously indicated.

Tbe British are understood to
feel even more strongly about
Russian participation than about
the possibility ot India being given
a seat.

The United States has indicated
the U. N. side ot the conference
should be restricted to the 16 coun-

tries which fought under the. UN.
bannerIn Korea.

As for Russia, the U. S. position
is that the Soviet Union may rep
resent the Communist side In the
talks but should not sit as aU. N.
representative.

Indian sources conceded, how
ever, that tbe United States ap-

peared to have the most support
among the IS countries trying to
work out a joint proposal on the

winds Id the city will"' exceed 25
to 35 miles an hour.

Red Cross chapters on Long
Island began alerting their disaster
personnel to preparefor emergen
cy service.

NORFOLK In A hurricane
howled Into Norfolk today after
buffeting North Carolina. coastal
regions throughout the night

Striking Norfolk at O a.m. tne
hurricane moved steadily north-
ward and headed for Southern
New Jerseywhere lt was expected
In the afternoon. Hurricane warn-
ings were displayed north to the
Massachusetts coast

Tbe Norfolk, weather bureau
said shortly after 6 a.m. that the
winds had begun to diminish, drop-
ping to 35 miles per hour with
top gusts of 56 miles per hour.
The wind had reached Its peak at
Norfolk at 4:30 a.m. with an aver

se HURRICANE, Po-- X Col. 1

Public Hearing Is
SetFor Saturday
On College Budget

Howard County Junior College
trusteeswill conduct a public bear-
ing Saturday on a proposed budget
for the college lor tne xiscai year
beginning Sept L

The hearing Is set for 5 pjn. In
the college president's office.

Proposed expenditures xor oper-
ation ot the college total $172,404,
slightly less then for this year,
while the proposal lor tne interest
and sinking fund totals $37,627.03.

The budget proposesthat the tax
rate remain at 50 cents per $100

for next year. Forty cents would go
to the operating fund and 10 cents
to the Interest and sinking fund.

SCENE

buildings la Zaklnthos are surpris
ingly undamaged, the rest ol tne
town Is In even a worse condition
than Argostollon. It has been gut-

ted by fire In addition to receiving
serious earthquake damage,"

British andGreek sailors formed
fire fighting: parties, British Navy
planes dropped relief supplies
along the coastTbe fire fighters,
Mountbatten said, were menaced
by exploding grenades the fisher-
men kept in their cottages.

Argostollon, naval base and chief
centero( Kefalllnla, was a ruined
city whosesilence was broken only
by cries of tbe injured and tbe
crunch ot stretcher-bearer- s' shoes,
a U. S. Navy dispatch said.

A Navy Party radioed: "As we
moved through the town tbe horror
and completeness ot tbe disaster
struckus. We coveredevery street
in the ruined town and saw ,not
one complete building still stand
Inc. Dead animals were
floating along the seashore"where
they bad beea flung by the tre

composition of the conference.
Britain and Canada both feel

strongly that India should be
among those chosen to renresent
the world organization at the par
ley. Aiost or the others were re-
ported either Indifferent or on the
side ot the United States.

The final decision, however,will
be made by the U.N.
General Assembly, convening her
Monday,

Chief U.S. Delegate Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr. brought the split
Into the open last night, declaring
that the U.N. should be represent
ed only by countries which fought
(or it in Korea.

That would bar India, which sent
only a medical unit

Lodge insisted the United States
has nothing against India, but
feels the armistice agreement
made It clear that the U,N.
shouldbe represented by countries
who had armed forces under its
flag.

The British declined to corn
ment, but they were understood to
feel strongly that both India and
Russia should alt at the confer
ence, along with those who did the
fighting.

.The British reportedly bellev
that India, which has close contact
with Communist Chinaand which
authored tbe U.N. resolution oa
which the Korean armistice was
based, would be a constructive
force in, the parley. The British
also feel that exclusion ot Russia
would be "unrealistic."

Lodge said "he had no objection
to Russia attending the conference
lt they sat on the aide ot the Com-
munist belligerents Hed China
and North Korea andnot with tha
U.N. representative.

lodge acknowledged that that
United Statesand 1U IS allies ha
reached, ho definite decisions la
their two long private seMloss
Wednesday night and Thursday.
He said they would meet again
Saturday morning.

Diplomatic officials la Washtn
ton disclosed that tbe United States
has tentatively proposed a sevea
nation delegation to representths
U.N. the United States, Britain,
France. Canada. The Philippines.
Thailand and Colombia.

These sources said the Amerl
cans are"willing to add such cow
tries as Australia and Turkey,
which sent troops to Korea, but
want no more than 12 nations oa
the U.N. delegation.

India's UN. delegate.U. K.
Krishna Menon. apparently an
noyed by tbe tight, told newsmea
that India U no "candidate" or
membership In the conference.

This u not like a race tor
flee." he said.

He maintained that, underterms
of the armistice agreement, the
Communists are free to chooso
any countries to represent ineir
side.

Russia's views on the contro
versy remained a secret

Oil Men States168
New Wll Locations

TULSA U OH men slaked loca
tions for 168 sew wells last week.

Tbe Tulsa World's survey alsa
showed--today there were 138 com-pletlo-ns

of which there were 99
oil wells, 1 gas well, 44 dry holes
and sites.

Tbe oilers produced an initial
dally flow of 12,938 barrels am
the gasser, 10 million cubic feet

mendous quake. la a few places
bodies were stilt lying about"

Evldeuce ot the suddenness o(
the disasterwas everywhere.

The U. S. Navy said one of Its
planes flying Over Kefalllnla hast
verified that every village oa w
Island had been leveled except for
a lew reimorcea concrete siruo
tures.

Mountbatten said the roads ea
stricken Zaklnthos were so tera by
the convulsions thatno.contact ha4
yet been made with the taterJsr
villages ot that Island.

A U. S. Navy detach-
ment was set up at Araxos airfield
to supervise the speedy traaefM
ot airlifted medicines and rsUeC
supplies. Lt Cmdr. Daniel W
ot Avon, Conn., and Walter L
GUson. ot Qrasge. Ttac,
were In charge ot the ualt

Rescue workers couated
than 400 dead In only twe
munitiea. Hundreds ot ether p

I Set EARTHQUAKE, P.3; Csf.

11 NewTremorsShakeGreek
Ionian IslandsAs Fires-Rag-e
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FVe CuttingsOf Alfalfa This Year
Ssm Mirtln, Clsudt Newttn and Carl Clirdy (Uft to right), and all of Stanton,war three of thott who
mad thaMartin County agricultural tour thlt wtek, and whan they raachad thefarm of tht Tom Bros.
In tha Tarzan araa thay wadedout Into thlt tight-ser- e patch of Irrigated alfalfa, thrat cuttlngi of which
have already yielded 1,069 baits of 65 pounds each: which Is ready for another cutting now and from
which a fifth cutting will be made later. This alfalfa has been Irrigated twice between cuttings and
tha yield has beenhigher with eachcutting. The Toms are preparing adjoining land to be planted to
alfalfa. This alfalfa was seededlast September with oats for a nurse crop.

Oil Flow ReportedAgain Today
On 3rd DawsonDrillstem Test

Oil flow was reported again to-

day on the third drillstem test In

the Pennsylvanlan reef at Sea-

board No. 1 Pattaway, wildcat In
DawsonCounty about IS miles east
and slightly south of Lamcsa.

Total recovery In an hour and
20 minutes was 101 barrels of oil.
Zone tested waa deeper than those
of other tests.

Announcement was made today
that a hearing will be held In Aus-

tin concerning the oil well location
recently staked in the Vcalmoor

Texas FarmersAre
Voting Today On
Wheat Quota Issue

Bj Tht AiaocUttd Ptcil
Texas wheat farmers voted Fri-

day on whether they want govern-
ment marketing quotas Invoked for
the first time since 1941.

About 50,000 Texas farmers were
eligible to take part In the referen
dum, held throughout the nation's
wheat country. Any farmer who
plans to plant 15 acres or more
in wheat for 1954 was eligible.

When quotaa were Invoked In
1941 on the 1942 crop, about 90 per
cent of Texas farmers voting ap-
proved the step.

Agriculture Secretary Benson
was required by law to order Fri-
day's referendum when the na-

tion's wheat supply exceeded"nor-
mal supply" by more than 20 per
cent.

For the quota step to carry, it
must be approved bytwo-thir- of
farmers voting. If quotas are not
approved, the price support rate
will drop from 90 to 50 per cent
o( parity, approximately from $2
to $1.20 a bushel.

Polling places were established
In each of Texas' wheat-producin-g

counties.

HURRICANE
(Contjnued From Page One)

age of 53 miles per hour and
top gust of 70 mUes per hour. At
lape Henry tne average veloc-
ity was 55 miles per hour The
hurricane Itself bears winds to 80
miles per hour over a small area
near the center and gales extend
outward 140 miles

The hurricane arrival coincided
with low tides in the Hampton
Itoads area The weather bureau
ftlld till. tld uerp nnlv lltrlp
above normal and n minimum nf
flooding was expected Heavy rain
imialle rlai a nnnri t 1 m anj
continued for several hours

pow-l'i-Police reported hundreds of
cr lines and telephone vv.res
a of trees were blown

One store window was smashed
on I several signs we:e knocked
down

T 42. a policeman.
was electrocuted when he touched
a tension wire blown down
by the storm.

Waves at Cape Henry measured
seven feet from trough to crest.

rough sea In ChesapeakeBay
caused theVirginia and Maryland
pilot boats to move off station and
seek ahelter In the harbor early

Virginia Beach, sprawled be
side the open Atlantic, was buf...j i... . n ..!.. .. . i . ..jrieu vy winus vwncn oiew
down signs, power lines, smashed
several store windows utid tore
shingles from the roofs of
homes

Heavy surf washed ady some
piling and planking of a commcr- -

Clal lltlllllg pier
The hurricane the natioh

its only major rainstorms,
varied gfentlj

the northern half Of the nation,
ranging the 50s to the 70s

the southern half, readings were
mostly In the 70s.

North Carolina fared worse,
winds up to 90 miles an hour were
reported in North Carolina

At least one man was killed and
five more were reported injured.

Power and communication lines,
were torn down, trees uprooted and
broken, roofs and figna blown
away. High tides and torrential
rains flooded streets,highways and
oasemeau.

on 8.83 acre lease. The
hearing is slated August 18.

Borden
McEIroy Ranch Company No. 1

Illgginbolham. C SB NE.
T&P survey, has a total depth of
9,201 feet In lime and chert where
operator Is reaming.

Gulf No. 1 Canon. C SW NW.
T&P survey. Is now ream

ing at 10,280 feet. A core was taken
between 10,239 and 10,283 feet and
recovery was 274 feet of brown
shale with no shows and two feet
of lime with no shows. Another
core between 10,283 and 10,286 had
no recovery.

Magnolia No 3-- Conrad, C SW
SW. aurvey, swabbed
dry on perforation 4,572
and 4,582 feet in six hours. A re-

tainer was set at 4,555 and perfor-
ations were made 4.572
and 4,582 feet Operator is prepar-
ing to perforate between 4,491 and
4,532.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Pettauay. 1,980

from south and 1,500 from west
lines. T&P survey, had to
tal recovery of 101 barrels of oil
on a drillstem test In the Pennsvl-vanla-n

Reef between 7.932 and 7.- -
983 feet. Test was for an hour and
20 minutes through a Mh inch tub-
ing choke. Gas to surface in
five minutes, mud In 15 minutes
and oil In 17 minutes. Oil flowed to
pits for three minutes to clean and
was then to tanks. An
.hour's flow was 45 2 barrels of oil
and tool was closed some 40

barrels were unloaded from the
drilling pipe. Pipe was reversed
and additional 15 38 barrels of oil
was recovered along with 360 feet
heavily oil and gas cut mud from '

below the circulating stud. Total
recovery was 101 barrels of oil.
This docs not Include the oil flow
ing to pits In the first three minutes.
Open flowing bottom hole pres-
sure was from 2 675 to 3,300 pounds.
The shutln pressure was
3,459 pounds. Gas-o- il ratio is 396--

HarrcH and Williamson No 1

Smart, 330 from west and south
lines, northeas( quarter,
&IUI survey, now has pumping
imlt Installed.

Parker No 1 Munger, C NW
NW CSI., has beenplug- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs Doris Brown,

8I2 W 8th, Mrs Estelle Jo Ford
Snider. Pcdo Villarlal, Gen Del
irun ;wunu, vuununia

Dismissals Airs jonnn uauey.
Sit.Tony uonzaics, boo nvv "'

ndlJ-- Carl Rogers. 805 E. 8th. Mrs
score down

I). Barrow.

high

The

.today

i.,-- .-

many

brought

across

from
In

townslte an

between

between

came

directed

after

lrcaa earnest, r.umur, r .n ;

F- - L Turpin, Odessa, Joe Man -

chuca. Kent Mrs. Mickey Lewis,
Andrews

MARKETS

LI, ESTOCK
I OUT V.OATH (00. iteaty to

wtik, low trttU iltufhler itftrt and
hrliVrt I 00-- 03, uUlUr cow 10 00
good and choir lUughtrr calret 1)

CO utility and comtnoo
Hori 69 itady lo 25 lowar, chelca

190-2- lb 33 00
fitieep 4M, wethers TOO-- 00 ilauihUr

ewfi S 00--8 00, medium iprmc (erder
lamht 13 00, breeder cvei 7 0

I.IITTON
, NEW' yonK tent,
ban higher lo s lowtr t noun todij

r"' M"rt M""(.i5 "trUm:t
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, -- Th iock mirkei op.hm
lk liUi lur todar Trading was alow
Loia rnt Into Ult major frartlohlu,,r It0c. inciuo. currii.r dj
r""" sania ft, Ooodrich and Amrtran
t yanamid Hlflnr wrt Alllrd Chrmltai,
Lnl,n c,rt,d, nutrnallonal Haririter

i

THE WEATHER
TEMrlKaTimES

nir Mi Mia
ADIKna SI 14
Amirlllo S3 01
Illu SI'R'Na S3 IS
Chicago ,, it ei
Denver SI u
El Pao . n
fort Worth at "sa
Oalvrilon . so ai
New Vom . as n
Aan Aolonlo at it
at LouU ii ss
fiuo aeit today at 7 31 p m rliee Salur

aar at a ip a m
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TE.X.AS

Parur rloudr through Saturday with wide-
ly scattered afternoonand evening thunder-ihowr-

No importaot temperature
i cnugci

gcd and abandoned at total depth
of 8.910 feet.'

Howard
A hearing has been slated In

Austin on August 18 concerning the
new location in me Vcalmoor
Townslte Cobb and Daniel No
1 Veal Memorial Fund. The venture
was spotted on an 8.83 acre lease
In section 25, block 33, tsp.
T&P survey. It Is 450 feet from
north and 300 from east lines of
section, about tths of a mile
northeast of Oceanic and Green
and McSpaddenNo. 1 Winans. re-
cent discovery well. It Is also
in Jot 12, block 4, Vcalmoor Town-sit- e.

Urlcc No. 1 Harper, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter, southwest quarter,

T&P survey, got down to 8.931
feet in lime and shale

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
Tom Spencer,494 6 from north

and 1.980 from west lines,
T&P survey. 1 reported at

9,680 feet In lime and chert.
Murphy No. 1 Wilson. 660 from

east and 1,980 from south lines,
south half of south half,
T&P survey, is today drilling at
3 140 feet In dolomite

Stanollnd No. 2 Burton, C SE SE
T&P survey, swabbedand

flowed 17 hours to make 38 bar-
rels of load .oil and 31 barreh of
new oil Three per cent was mud
and water Location is in the Bond
(Canjon) field about 11 miles north-
west of Big Spring.

Martin
Hall and Steward No. 1 Brown,

660 from north and cast lines.
southeast quarter, T&P
survey. Is rigging up rotary. This
wildcat is one mile southof Ackeriy
in the extreme northeast part of
coijnty.

Texas Company No. 1 A. H
State, 660. from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, Is waiting on poten-
tial

TablesTurned

Upon Hijacker
J r, FaUVer attendant At Tja

Jenkins Tire Servlee. turned the
a

to

is

R City,
room In, which he had lock -

"- man was lurneci over to
rtrttltn nrwl nviikkliln ,11 1.'"',.. """"' "' e
cd with to burglarize..r . au.n wie service sia- -

'tion for the day's business about
'6 a m A man around the'
establishment for a few minutes.
inquired about time, final
ly went the restroom

The man turned water on In a
lavatory came out Fauver
he couldn't get the water turned
off went to investigate and
as he stepped Inside the room,
man slammed door snap-
ped a lock In the hasp

While the was trying tp
the cash register Fauver kick

ed a panel of the door and es
(mm irm II.

Cant C. C Aaron of the nollrm
department said the
Is thoroughly

the "attempted
charges will filed.

Bonds Sot For Two
Anglin W. Brown,

both charged with aggravated
for allegedly beating their

posted was pend-

I log trial.

ZtT3WZT$?'WW& ,- -- - ., .
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18TexansOnPOWs
ReportedDeadList

8 Tat AaiecltUd Praia
Sevenmore Texans stepped from

behind the Bamboo Curtain Into
freedom Friday In the prisoner In
exchange In Korea.

Three other Texans, among the
first freed more than a week ago',
arrived In San Antonio, miserably

Eight Texans were among the
first Americana thosereported
to have died while under the yoke
ot the Communists. Some parents
refused to believe their sons were
dca'd, clinging to the hope the
Corhmunlst list was faked.

The big plane that brought Tex-
as' lint returnees from North

Unit Under Repair
At Disposal Plant

Preliminary work has been start
ed on repair ot a sewage disposal
plant "dlgestor" unit was
damaged last year.

Actual repair probably will start
next week. Workers now are clean-
ing, out the A portion of the
structure will have to be demol-
ished In order to replace root which
was pulled loose from walls, caus
ing a leak.

POWs
(Continued Prom PageOne)

nese that day wis the fast de-
livery of 5,495 Chinese scheduled
to return.

However, Secretary of the Army
Robert T. Stevens stepped from
his plane In Washington after a
Korean visit said Chinese
Reds Involved in crimes during
their captivity might be held
He said be understood that not all
eligible Chinese POWs bad been
repatriated

Asked to explain the apparent
conflict, a N. C. spokesmansaid
the POW situation and all related
matters have been reported to
"high authority In Washington."

He said any comment would have
to come from Washington.

Meanwhile, more Americans re
patriated in the early days of the
exchange started for the United

and home.
A plane with 11 American re

patriates aboard stopped for
night in Honolulu on the trip from
Tokyo to Travis Air Force Base
near San Francisco All but one
were sick or wounded

An earlier plane, bearing 17
seriously III repatriates, landed at
Travis Wednesdaymorning.

And at South Korean port of
Inchon. 303 Americans boarded the
transport Gen. F. Hase for San
Francisco or Seattle It was sched-
uled to sail by Saturday.

The transport Gen. Nelson M
Walker left Inchon Tuesday with

L328 repatriates for two-wee-k

trip to San Francisco.
Fifth more Americans sched-

uled to freed at in
Saturday's exchange, alongwith
50 British and South Koreans.

The 84 Americans who returned
Friday brought the U. S. total freed
in 10 days of exchange to 907
of 3,313 Beds saidthey held.

The Beds aho returned 74 Brit-
ish, 1 Canadian-- and South Ko-

reans, eight of whom were litter
cases'although "able-bodied- "

by the Reds.
The shipment or 406 made a i

total of 3,976 Allied, prisoners re-

turned of 12,763 the Reds listed
The Americans who came back

Friday added to the stories of cal-
lous mistreatment in Red camps-mur- der

and beatings and n

and turncoat Ameri-
cans who went over to the Reds.

They also told of other Ameil- -

cans, the tough "reactionaries-"-
men who refused to buckle to the
Piimmiinklt Knmr nf IhffK.
hard Amcileani. they said, were

'Tex
"I haven't got a good word to

en tnw t Is n Phlnnen" ..Ism nrliliwlw hjj""--- . "i
Most of the men from Comrnu -

" iiih " u..i,.u.n "his sentiments
Others in the shipment Included

the tlrst group from the
Tamn T fllsn flt (Thfllipenni Their
stories struck the same bitter note
of brutality in North Korea,

Many Americans stripped their
blue prison clothing at the ex-

change point.
Delayed In getting off his Red

truck, one American yelled
"Let's get the hell out of here."
They did U.N- - personnel rushed

them to nearby Village
for showers, food and Interviews on

'life In the north

" """ rciun.aiiii uiwutii
shower on Americans who "saw it
the Communists' way."

"Reactionary" Is a word of
his way to resist the Chinese,
sabotaged Red propaganda lec-
tures, kept up 'Q.I. morale, and
who "took care" of the "progres-
sives."

Young told how three American
"reactionaries"were tried by the
Chinese on "armistice day" pre--

to 2 years one to 6 months,
tin JalL

tables on hijacker who locked convicted on trumped up charges
him In a restroom this morning ln courts-marti- as late as

inability open cash register 28 the day after the armMlce
.it the service station also foiled was signed and the shooting
the would-b- e thief stopped.

Fauver chased the robber with! "Coming hack here like com-- a

tire tool and took him Into cus-,ln- g into another world," said Cpl
tody after breaking out of the rest--' James Young, 21, of Queen

hecn

cnarg--

attempt
un-m--

loitered

the and
Into

and told

Fauver
the

the and

thief
open

out
rrxlrnnm .....

unit.
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States
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the
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the
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classed

Reds'

July

the man running down West Third! Their talk again was filled with
Street, picked up a tire tool and lhe word' "prosrcsslve and

the man,' holding him un-- sctlonary."
til police could be summoned. . As used ln "' Communist

Officials said lhe robber was camps, the meanings are wrjly
unable to find the right combination twl,ted- -

of button for opening the cash' "Progressive Is a dirty word,
register and was unable to make m""'"8 ?,ueaIf.r" , r.at- -

Chink lover" aoff wJth any money.

man's past
being checked and

that burglary"
be

George and P.
as-

sault

ot

which

N.

W.

are
be Panmunjom

HI,.

wives, pleaded not guilty to charg-- aumably for beating up a "progres-e-s
yesterday, and bonds of J500 slve." '

were set for each. Young said one of the Americans
Anglin was still m Jail, but Brown, was sentenced to 2Vi years, one

bond and released

and

back

Freedom

and

Korean prisons home arrived With
no fanfare, nor military pomp..,
Just efficiency to get the men well.
All have tuberculosis contracted

Red prisons after months of
negleet, starvation and poor med-
ical care.

They were Pfc. Freddie Dobbins.
22, Anson; Pfe. Floyd Pendarvis,
24, Gilmer: and Pfe. EduaWo de
Anda, 25, EI Paso. They went to
Brooke Army Medical Center."

beven of their buddies newly
freed were Pfc, Earl Gorka, Hous-
ton; Cpl. Robert Arias, San Anton-
io; Cpl. James Young, Queen
City; Pfc. JamesVaughn, Powder-ly- ;

Pfc. Mickey Scott, Hamlin;
Cpl. Baldomero de la Crui. Ssn
Antonio; and Cpl. James OUInger
Taylor, Mount Pleasant.

More sorrow came to families
of the eight reported dead.

Reported dead Friday were Pfe.
Fred Beddlngfleld. Wlndom: Stt.
Guenther Burrer, Fredericksburg;
Pvt. Jlmmle ualtan. San Antonio;
Pfe. Henry Gonzales, Houston;
Pfc. Leo Williams, Dallas; Pfe.
Roberto Rodrlgues, Corpus
Christ); Pfc. James Wagner. Hous
ton; Sgt. John Wheeler, Dallas;
Airman Thomas Evans Jr., Fort
Worth; add Air Force Capt. Grant
Simpson, Austin,

"I want to be sure," some par-
ents said.

The Army noted that the list
of prisoners reported to have died
In prison camps was based solely
on Communist reports. The Texans
listed In Friday's reports were:

Pfe. Warnell Foglc. Waco; Pfc.
Ardcll Klrkpatrlck, Bonham; Sgt.
William Lipscomb Jr., Paris; Cpl.
Jimmy Terry, Fort Worth; Pfc.
Eliseo Vergara, Robstown; Pvt.
Pedro Vlllareal, Victoria; Sgt.
Roberto Rodriguez, Corpus Christ!;
Lt. Howard Miller, Huntsvllle.

"I want to know for sure If my
boy is dead,"said Mrs. John Kirk?
Patrick when told her son, Ardcll,
was dead. He was reported miss-
ing Feb. 12, 1951.

"f have not heard another word
until this telegram came," Mrs.
Klrkpatrlck said. Ardell's father
died aboutsix months ago.

"I want to know for sure," his
mother repeated In her
house in South Bonham, "so I can
get this trouble off my mind. I
have worried and wondered ."

The family of Pedro VlUereal
wants to wait for more word from
the Army before accepting their
son's fate. "They're supposed to
get his Identification tags to be
sure he is dead," said the father,
"and we won't believe he Is until
they are sure."

Foglc's family In Waco appeared
to accept as fact that he was dead.
His father, 65 and partially para-
lyzed from a recent stroke, said,
"I Just had hope a lot of hope,
too. f Just figured he was alive,
somehow."

"We all had felt like he was
coming back some day," Fogle's
brother, Esker, said. "It was Just
a conviction, I guess."

In Corpus Chrlstl, It was another
story of hope.

Said Mrs. Maria Muro, Sgt.
Rodriguez' sister: "We have wait-
ed three Jong yearrwlthout a word
from Roderto. Now they say he
may be dead. We do not want to
believe that and we will not be-

lieve it until we have proof."
"And in Robstown the same

story:
"Some reports have mistakes,"

said Eliseo Vergara hopefully.
"xxx It might be that he Is not
dead; he may be alive. That Is the
way feel," he added. His son.
Eliseo, was' reported missing In
February, 1950.

In Fort Worth, the news affirmed
what Mrs Eddie Terry had been
"feeling." "I told my husband,"
she said Thursday, that some way,
some how even If it was Just a

.. - u,.. i i"P ? papeV--e oma, e "
frm llmmV ' ne ,was ,r'nt- -

i ncy necr ncaru ironi jiiimijr.
onlv from ,he Communists

Plans For Razing
Old Courthouse
DiscussedAgain

Howard County commissioners
unrn mAf'tinr In errlrl itln1
lhl. ,! , j. i.. ,
razing the old courthouse

Tle meeting was called by Judge
jj II. Weaver as a result, of an
Inquiry by a firm interested in bid
ding on the old buildings.

The firm's representatives want-
ed to know If they are expected to
yank the basement concrete out
and If they are expected to fill In
the hole after the building Is moved.'

The commissioners were to de
cide today whether the bidders or
county will take care of the base
ment. Bids are to be opened on
August 17.

Judge Weaver stated today that
two scaled bids have been re-
ceived from firms Interested In the
old structures. Several Inquiries
have been made, and representa
tives are expected to attend the
bid hearing.

More Righr-Of-Wa-y

DeedsAre Signed
Some 10 of the 16 right-of-wa- y

deedsbeing negotiatedby the coun
ty for the opening of 4tb Street
west ot Big Spring have been
signed.

County Commissioner Ralph
I'roctor stated today that progress
is entirely satisfactory, although
there a few stragglers. He feels
that other property owners will
sign up soon.

Right-of-wa- y deeds east of town
for the opening of the street are
also under negotiation. Reports In-

dicate that some of the property
owners there are holding up signs--
tures until they learn the grade of
the new road.

' .WSj!... 3 a . Jt''u.A.-.'M'i- y fr'stillVlJlMsAariY
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There
There Is tall cotton In West Texas, although this may. be hard for some people to believe. The annual
agricultural tour sponsored bythe Martin County Chamberof Commercethis week visited several Irri-
gated cotton crops In tht Tarzan arts. In this field Cecil Bridges (left) president of the Chamber of
Commerce,and County Judge James McMerrlts give some Idea of the height of the cotton from which
a high production Is expectedand which Is also fairly of most of the cotton fields In tha
Irrigation belt County Agent Ray Hastings and Martin Vavra of tha Soli Conservation Servicesay
they are expecting the first bsle to show up almost any day now.

ThompsonSays

U.S. Lacks Oil

SupplySecurity
WASHINGTON W Erneat

Thompson, chairman of the Texas
Railroad Commission, told Con-

gress today the United States does
not have even half enough ready
reserves oil producing capacity for
security.

To preserve Incentives for the
search for new oil sources,Thomp-
son said. It Is essential to continue
the ZJVt per cent depletion tar al-

lowance.
"Revenue, however badly need-

ed, cannot be consideredwhen our
national security Is at stake," he
said. "Come war, there would
be no time to hunt for places to
drill oil wells."

James Jones of Bradford, Pa.,
an Independent oil spokesman,
said continuance of the tax deple-
tion allowance was essential to
thousandsof small operators faced
with high cost and financially haz-
ardous production operations.

Jones and Thompson were
among about 20 witnesses repre-
senting large segments of the oil
and mineral Industries beforethe
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee In support of continued or en-

larged tax Incentives.
The committee, concluding more

than two months of hearings on
the tax laws, was considering de-
pletion allowances now granted oil
and mineral producers for Income
tax purposes,

Thompson, representing the big
Texas oil producing Industry, told
the committee that men venture
Into risky drilling largely because
ot the 27 V4 per cent depletion al-

lowance. He went on to say:
"Remove that Incentive, and our

domestic supply ot oil will shrivel,
and we will become, In my opin-

ion, dependent upon foreign oil
within a very short time. Come
war, foreign oil, of course, could
be denied us."

Jones, representing the Nation
al Stripper Well Assn., said 66
per cent of all oil wells In the
country are stripper wells-th- ose

which produce oil through second-
ary recovery methods after nat
ural pressure Is exhausted.

Man Rolls Borrowed
Car Stree.t

Charges of driving without li-

censeprobably will be filed against
a man who wrecked a borrowed car
In the 1200 block of Lancaster
Street about C p. m Thursday.

Officers say they have Identifica
tion of the driver, who fled after
"rolling" the car about 250 feet
down the street and on to a vacant
lot. Patrolman Alvln Illltbrunner
described thewrecked car as a
"total loss "

After overturning In the street
the 1951 Ford tumbled across a
ditch and struck a tree.

Owner of the machine supplied
police with name of the man who
had borrowed and presumably was
driving the car at the time of the
crash.

Affray ChargesAre
Dismissed In Court

Charges ot affray lodged against
three men early today were dis-

missed thismorning In city court.
Complainant failed to present any

evidence against the trio, Judgo
William E. Greenlees said. Alter-
cation about12:lS'a. m. occurred ln
the 200' block ot East Third.

Two youngsters who were en-
gaged ln a fight downtown Thurs-
day afternoon were released after
being transferredby police to cus-
tody of the JuVenlle officer. Police
said a Latln-Amerla- youth was at-
tacked by another person as he was
gathering up scrapsof wire at a
Texas Electric Service Company
repair Job. Neither was seriously
Injured.

Tires Are 'Jabbed'
On Auto

Vandals ruined four tires on an
automobile parked downtown last
night.

Police said a "Mr. Goslt1' ot SM
Benton reported tires on his car
were Jabbedwith an Ice pick. The
vandalism occurred while the man
was attending a movie.

S.

Is CottonIn West Texas

representative

Down

Parked

Mrs. Nixon Dies
Friday Morning

Mrs. Joe B. (Jewell Irene) Nixon,
38, died In a local hospital this
morning. She had been ill the past
two years.

Survivors, in addition to her hus-
band, include three daughters,Mrs.
Patsy Ruth Stutevllle, Big Spring;
Mrs. NormaIrena Hargrove, Sweet-
water; and Sandra JeanNixon, Big
Spring; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Wilson, Sr., Coleman; three
brothers, J. T. Wilson, Jr. Abilene;
J. R. Wilson, Morencl, Ariz.; and
Billy Wilson, Coleman; a foster
brother, S. D. Conner, Coleman;
and three grandchildren.

Arrangements are pending. The
body is at Eberley-Rive- r Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Nixon was born Jan. 8, 1915,
at Coleman.

Wives' Club Sets
Bridge Session

Members of the Officers' Wives
Club will have their regular month-
ly bridge sessionThursday at 1:30
p. m. in the Officers' Dining Hall
at Webb Air Force Base.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Jo Moel-lenber-g,

chairman; Betty Holske,
Ruth Danoff and Dorothy Williams.

This week's golf winners were
Mrs. Bernlco Dunbar and Mrs. Liz
Sinn. Next week's hostesseswill be
Mrs. Dunbar and Mrs. Eloise Wall.
The golf group meetseach Wednes
day morning at 7 a. m. at the
municipal course.

Webb Trainer Plane
In Forced Landing

First Lt. Oliver C. Darden and
Aviation Cadet JohnR. Dumas of
Webb Air Force Base made an
emergency landing ln a T28 pro-
peller type tralnlner plane at 8.43
a.m. today on the Charles Eber-Ie- y

ranch 17 miles southwest of
Big Spring.

The forced landing resulted from
engine failure, Webb officials said.
However, due to skillful pilot tech-
nique, neither the officer nor the
cadet were injured and there was
no damage to property.

Heavy Duty Trailer
In Use By County

A brand new heavy duty trailer
was put Into operation by the
county road crew today. Joe Bar- -
bee, road supervisor, stated the
trailer will relieve a good many
construction problems.

It was recently purchased by
the commissioners' court to haul
heavy machinery around the coun-
ty. Barbee says the trailer, built
by La Crosse Company, will ac-

commodate all heavy machinery
owned by the county.

"We can move the machinery
around to various precincts with-
out having to pay a hauling bill
now," Barbee said. He pointed
out that the trailer can be paid for
with the money previously paid
out ln hauling blHs.

14 RegisterFor
C-- C ShortCourse

Reservationshave been made by
it managers and secretaries of
Chambers ot Commerce ln this
area for their annual "short
course" which will be held in Big
Spring Sept. 11-1-

The training sessionIs sponsored
by the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce and J H. Greene, lo-

cal Chamber manager, Is a mem-
ber of the arrangements commit-
tee. Chamber of Commerce offi-
cers from throughout West Texas
are expected to participate.

HAMBURGER

MALTS

AND

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

StepsTakenTo

Curb Insects

In SewerLines
Steps are being taken to curb

spottedmosquito Infestations, cock-
roaches and"some Indications" of
a slight rat Infestation In city sew
er lines, Llge Fox, city-coun-ty sani-
tarian, reported today.

Rat poison has been placed In
sewer manholes,as well as Insecti-
cide to kill cockroaches, the sani-
tarian said. Fox reported be will
give manholesanother thorough In-

spection as result of a report this
morning that a rat was found ln a
commode.

The sanitarian said "sewerrats"
occasionally enter houses by fore
ing their way past commode traps.

rox recommends that persons
who have cesspoolspour a small
amount of kerosene ln the pits to
curb mosquito breeding. He said
most of the mosquitoes reported
here are believed to have hatched
ln cesspools.Kerosenemay be got-
ten Into the pools by flushing
through a commode or other fix-
ture.

The creek east of Montlcello Ad-
dition has been treatedwith kero-
sene and other oil as a result of
mosquito complaints coming from
that area,officials said. The area
has been "fogged" with insecticide
on numerous occasions and a
stronger Insecticidehas beenorder-
ed for use ln the city fogging ma-
chine.

EARTHQUAKE

(Continued From Page Ons)

sons were Injured and almost all
the 120,000 population were home-
less, many without food or water.

Most of the Injured were being
treated in makeshift tent hospitals
ana ln the open. Many, however.
were brought to this mainland
port, the nearest large Greek city.

Fires still raged through towns
and villages on the stricken Is
lands 50 miles off the west coast
of Greece Smoke and dust from
huge landslides towered above '

their rocky hills.
Ships, planes snd emergency

supplies of food and medicine
flooded In to the disaster scene
from at least seven nations.

British, American and Israeli
Navy shipsJoined Greek naval units
ln evacuating Injured and car
rying food, water and supplies to
the survivors. Italy also readied
a relief ship to sail for the islands,

The Canadian Red Cross an-
nounced that an emergency sup-
ply of 250 cases of clothing stored
In Geneva, Switzerland, already
was en route to the Islands.

(n Washington, the American
Red Cross appealed for contribu-
tions to the Greek Red Cross, The
U. S. organization also allocated
140,000 for blankets and $10,000 for
drugs to use ln alleviating the suf-
fering.

Denmark, Switzerland, Italy and
Turkey prepared emergency Red
Cross relief supplies and other aid.
Yugoslavia sent a gift of prefab-
ricated houses.

The U. S. Navy organized a re-
lief armada of ships and planes.
The heavy cruiser Salem, flag-
ship of the U. S. Gth Fleet, ar-
rived at the disaster area yester-
day and the fleet's five big trans-
ports were due today.

The transports carried a rein-
forced battalion of Marines to aid
In the rescue work, equipment for
distilling water and large stores
ot food and medicine.

SATURDAY,

AUGUST 15
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GeffmgToe4Ha6t
First Lieutenant Edd Multett Jr. ef Big Spring, right, assistant
chemical officer of the 1st Armored Division, adjusts the gas mask
of a trainee, the 40,000th man he has sent through the gas chamber
since being assignedhere In April of 1951. Lt Mullett, who lives
with his mother, Mrs. M. B. Mullett, at 215 Wllla Street graduated
from Big Spring High School In 1942 and then entered theservice,
serving two years In the South Pacific. After being released he
attended Howard County Junior College and Texas College of Mines
and Metallurgy at El Paso. He taught sciencefor one year at Ysleta
High School before being recalled to active duty In 1951. (Official
U.S. Army Photo).

FarmWomanKilled;
SlayerFatally Beaten

WHEELER, Tex. UV- -A farm
woman was thot to death and her
slayer, who was ber husband's
brothef, was beaten to death with
the lame murder weapon a few
minutes later late yesterday.

Bus Walker, 44, husband of the
dead woman and brother of the
man slain, warcharged with mur-
der In the beating death of Cash
Walker. 37.

County Atty. "Ed Pool said today
Bus Walker was released from
Jail after posting a $2,500 bond.

Sheriff George Dorman said the
younger Walker brother. Cash,
came to Bus Walker's home about
6 p.m. yesterday while Bus was
In a nearby field at work.

Mrs. Walker, 42, mother of five,
was In the houso with four of her
children Including Bobby Hender
son, 21, a Marine on leave.

Henderson was quoted as saying
he could hear part of an argu
ment after his mother went out
side to talk to Cash Walker.

Dorman said Henderson started
to loin his mother when he heard
a shot and saw his mother slump
against Cash Walker's car. The
youth told the sheriff he went back
Into the house for a gun, but that
Cash Walker came in with-- a snot
gun.

The two grappled and Walker
disarmed Henderson, and started
marching the Marine and bis
brother, Jerry Henderson, 12 to
the field where Bus Walker and

KHEUMATISM ARTHRITIS
FAINS RELIEVED FAST with amaz-

ing new medical discovery.
tabletswork throughblood stream

to speed blessed relief from aching
misery in muscles and Joints
bring restful nights active days.
Try wonderful todayi

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

&
FREE

Main

younger stepson were mowing.
Dorman quoted the oldest boy

as saying Cash fired at Bus
Walker but that the charge struck
only his tractor. Bobby Henderson
then grabbed the gun Cash Walker
was carrying and shouted to his
step-fath- er that Cash had killed
Mrs. Walker.

The Walker brothers fought and
Cash was killed. Bus Walker and
Bobby Henderson thendrove here
and reported the slayIn gs to

The Walker brothers were both
successful Wheeler County farm-
ers. Henderson told Dorman the
argument was about "business."

The two argued earlier over the
estateof their mother, who died
recently.

Mrs. Walker was the mother of
threeboys by a previous marriage
and two girls, ages 6. and 4, by
Bus Walker.

Dorman said abedied almost at
once after she was shot In the
throat.

WHILE ON VACATION

Ike Has To Put
To

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

DENVER (JR President Elsen-

hower's knack of shunting state
problems temporarily Into one
centrates on golf or trout fishing
doesn't often show In Washington.

At his vacation headquarters
here, that ability to relax In the
face of the tremendous strain of
much conversation.

On Monday, for example, he
discussed one of the most serious
problems with Secretary of State

E. E. M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist

118 Victor St, Office Phone

Abilene, Texas Res. Phone

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE

Blind slttdtne, protrndlns, no nutter how Ions ttudlnt: within a fw diyi
wttnoat cutting, trim, burning, ilouihlnt or dclrnUon front tiulntsi rtuur. '
fUtuU end ether rteUl dlHtiii ttieceufully tritttd. Bee Ui (or colonic
irtttment

Winter Summer

Air Conditioning. Sale

(1) A
AIR CONDITIONER Large Enough For Your
Home. '

(2) A
HEATER That Will Meet Your Home's

(3) $10

115

And Get .Immediate
Delivery . . ,

INSTALLATION OP AIR CONDITIONERS AND
HEATINO EQUIPMENT.

PAY BALANCE IN EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Big Hardware
Dial

Numerous

DepartmentMen

FaceScreening
Bv EDMOND LB BRETON

WASHINGTON of
State Department employes may
be screened under new security
standards, even though many of
them already have been' investi-
gated.

Adoption of the new regulations
was disclosed yesterday. They call
for reopening of many old loyalty
casesand full Investigation of most
employes not already thoroughly
Checked.

Department Security Officer It
W. Scott McLcod said recently ho
had found 2,000 cases In which
therehad been no Investigation and
2,000 more In which he considered
the Investigations Inadequate.

The new rules glvo final say to
Secretary of State Dulles as to
whether any employe should be
fired as a security risk.

Officials said the policy would
bo to dismiss an employe If there
was a reasonable doubtwhether
"employment Is clearly consistent
with the Interest of national secur
ity."

Security risks arc broadly de
fined in the new State Department
policy guide. Officials Judging the
loyalty of employes are directed to
consider behavior and associations
that tend to show "the Individual
Is not reliable or trustworthy" and
to consider such factors as:

Criminal, Immoral, or notorious-
ly disgraceful conduct; habitual
drunkeness; drug addlcltlon; sex-

ual perversion; membership In or
"sympathetic association" with

I

Fascist, Cdmmunlst, totalitarian or
subversive groups, or sympathetic
associationwith Individuals in such
categories or with secret agents of
foreign nations.

Administration of the security
program is the responsibility of
McLcod. assistedby John W. SIpes,
who Is assigned In the new post of
security counsel.

An- - accused employe Is entitled
to a hearing by a board of three
persons, who must not be officials
of the State Department. The ac-

cused has a right to his own law
yer, to Introduce evidence and to
have witnesses If
they appear. But information from
confidential sources may De wiuv
held from the accused person.

The board would then make Its
recommendation to the secretary
of state, whose decision can be
Questionedonly In the courts.

The rules were wonted over ny
various officials for nearly four
months and finally approved by
the Justice Department this week.
They were drafted in compliance
with President Elsenhower's order
of April 27 on security practices
for all government agencies and
parallel In some respects the lan-
guage of that order.

In 1952 Great Britain had 4,706
auto traffic deaths.

Camels roam In wild
through partsof Australia.

Knack
Worries Relax

COCKRELL,

and

Select Wright

Select Dearborn

Spring

State

Aside

herds

Dulles the Idea of American re
taliation if the ChineseCommunists
and the North Korean Reds refuse
to release some U.S. prisoners ot
war.

An hour later, Elsenhower was
battling par on the Denver Cherry
Hills course with the Intensity of

professional whose Income de
pended on the outcome of the golf
game.

The next day it was the same
way. Adm. Arthur W. Radford, the
incoming cnairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, gave the President
an important briefing on the world
military situation.

A bit later, Elsenhower was on
the golf course, giving as much
attention to whether to use an 8
or 9 iron to avoid that trap around
the green as he had shortly before
to icaaionrs report.

The next day he signed 20 pieces
of legislation into law, and aides
reported that he studied each mea-
sure most of them of secondary
importance as thoroughly as he
doe the most important bills.

Then he set out for the Colorado
Rockies and had the time of hi.
Ufa casting for trout. Watching
him there in the trout stream, an
aide wondered Just how Elsenhow.
er did lt

"I know he's Just as deenlv eon.
cerned now as he was a courts
hours ago." said the aide, "but
he has a wonderful knack of stor-
ing the problem away asbe fishes,
as be is doing now. and thencom
ing up with the answer when be
gets nacx to Ms desk."

Last night, lt was businaai
again. The President bad dinner
with two aides who flew In from
wasmngton during the afternoon
Shanley, and Robert J. Cutler,
White House liaison man with the
National Security Council.

Railroad Commission
SetsSome Hearings

AUSTIN tfl The Railroad Com-
mission ha scheduled tiiese oil
bearings Sept. 8:

Motion ot the commission to con
siderevidence for adoption of field
rules and determination ot the
most efficient rate of nroductlon
for the Magnolia City. North fRob.'
erts Sand) Field, Jim Wells Coun
ty.

Application of the R. & W. Drill
ing u. lor discovery allowable
rights and a new field designation
tor ine producing reservoir in Its

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Aug. 14, 1953

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Col. Jim Kelly, editorot the Stan-
ton Reporter, Is now Into the "bens-ln-cage- s"

discussionup to his ears,
but Jim Is approaching the whole
problem from another direction.

lie Is apparently against the pro-
gram because he says when you
fasten the bens up in those little
cages the presumption is there
won't be any roosters on the
place, since most roosters aren't
locksmith and there'sno seed to
have them around.

Jim says that part of the agricul-
tural disasterIs due to the drought,
part of it to high living, part of lt
to tow prices, but heseemsInclined
also to the viewpoint that most of
lt Is due to the lack of roosters.

"Too many farmers are sleep-
ing too late" Jim says, "because
they don't have any roosters to
wake them up. If we bad more
roosters we'd also have more far-
mers getting up earlier and they
would be feeling better and doing
better. It's the same way with
peoplegoing to church. A lot more
people, I expect, would bo going
to church If they knew whenIt was
time to go. But now that they've
doneaway with church bellsto ring
out church time they've just sim
ply rung a lot of people out of
church attendance."

Jim is convinced that what this
country needsis not more undefllcd
pullets Inside aluminum wire,cages
but more husky -- roosters crowing
more farmers out or bed earlier.
He also says he is sure there Is
some unexplalnable connection be-
tween crowing roosters and rain-
fall, and that the more crowing
the roosters do early In the morn-
ing the more rain that farm Is
likely to get After a fashion he
thinks that maybe the drought can
be blamed, to some extent, on the
lack of roosters.

Who else has Ideas about caged
and tree wheeling bens, rainfall
and roosters?

Members of the Stanton post of
the American legion have been
mighty busy boys the' last few
days getting ready fqr the big
dance they are having at the Le-
gion Hut next Wednesdaynlcht.

The whole world Is Invited, they
say. and the music will be furnish
ed by Troy Jordan and his band,

Tnose Legionnaires are so en
thusiastic about this event, in fact,
that they invited the Grub Liner to
come over and to stand around the
wall (as long as he will be able to
stand), to decorate the place, and
to look on. Since Mrs. Grub Liner
never readsthis column maybe I'll
be able to make lt, boys.

As was pointed out on the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce's
agricultural tour of that county
Wednesday,the condition ofa field
since the past season's severely
high winds, can't be determined
by Just driving by and looking at
that field.

The speakerwas Martin Vavra
of the Stanton unit of the Soil
Conservation Service. A fleM may
look pretty good from the road, or
even from the fence, Vavra says.
but the real test Is wnen you take
a sharpshooterand go down Into it.
You'll strike the bardpanIn many
of them, at Just a few Inches. In
most cases this means the field
has lost four, or five or six Inches
of topsoll.

The theme of the tour was "get

-- r

m

cover crops on the land If at alt
possible."

Vavra also voiced the opinions
of all the other conservationists,
those who are farmers as well as
those who are professional conser
vation workers, when he asserted
thatwhile we may have thought the
blowing mighty bad last winter and
spring (and even this summer) lt
will be rememberedas almost noth
ing when comparedwith what must
Inevitably come this next blow sea
son unless most ot the bare land
Is protected with enoughcover.

The application of suchcover will
be a tremendous task with pros-
pects for planting moisture what
they are, becausethe cover needs
to be applied, the conservationists
state, from the easternfoothills of
the Rockies in New Mexico and
Colorado on eastplumb across all
land susceptible to bjpwlng.

Just one more Inch of rain will
grow a lot of grass In the Fort
Sumner, N.M., area,according to
Col. Tom Good, who has 30,000
acres of range leased up there and
has 800 head of cattle ci it. They
have had some fairly good rains
along and as far u summer grat-
ing goes, things look good. That
other Inch ot rain, Col. Good says,
will produce some needed winter
forage.

Ho has another 400 head of cat
tle on the coun-
ty ranch and they're eating lots of
shlppcd-l-n feed.

The Courtney School In Martin
County Is going to have a voca-
tional agriculture department for
the 1953-5-4 schoolyear, lt has been
announced by Supt II. F. Collins,
who says the school will open Aug.
31.

Kenneth T. Noles, a graduate ot
Texas Tech who majored in animal
husbandry, will be In charge ot the

309 E. First

yA

221 W. 3rd

GROUP I

53 DRESSES
Values to S5.9S

GROUP II
144 DRESSES
Values to $7.98

FFA work at Courtney, lie and
Mrs. Noles have a baby daughter,
Just a yearold.

Other new courses to 'be offered
at Courtney this coming year In-

clude typingII and general science,
Collins says. Last year's enroll-
ment was 135 and this year lt Is
expected to be at least 150 since
there will be about 23 transfers
from the Grady-- school district.

Durkin Return
To Schools In Fall

WASHINGTON ot
Labor Durkin urged teenager to-

day to resist the lure of "plentiful
Jobs at good.pay" and to return
to school this fall.

Durkin recalled that last year
ot the nation's and

dropped out of school
after taking summer jobs.

He cautioned in his prepared
statement that failure to finish an
education could jeopardize a
youngster's future earning power.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today- Around The
John tho Baptist was not jealous of his Illustrious cousin.
Some greatmen have been used to preparetho way for
events they never lived to see. We all should work at
tho task of making a better world. "And John said . . .
He that cometh after me is mightier than I, whoso'shoes
I am not worthy to bear." Matt, 3:11.

We HaveDouble ProblemFacing
Us In ConservationPrograms

According to a proclamation from Gov.

Shivers, this Is Soil ConservationWeek In

Texas. Of course, like a lot of other good

things, every week ought to be so ob-

served for telling results. These special
occasions, however, do provide an op-

portunity for emphasis.
We have now progressed to the point

that cropping offers little hope of current
yields except for a limited amount of cot-

ton and a smattering of, feed which have
held on miraculously. Thus, for practical
purposes, agricultural operationsIn this
arearesolvethemselveslargely Into means
of conserving soil and water If and when
the drought begins to break.

There are varying opinions. Soil Con-

servation Service techniciansstrongly urge
widespread use of cover crops. This
makes sensein view of the vast stretches
of naked land, but there is a pesky fly In

FrankedMail Volume May Drop,
And Why Not Publicity Blurbs?

If there Is presenUy a sharp drop In
the amount of franked mall that reaches
editorial desks, it will not be surprising. A
measure enacted by the 83rd congress Is
likely to effect a substanUa)reduction In
that kind of mail.

Heretofore, the post office department
carried themaU, and the expenseof hand-
ling it was added to the department's per-
ennial operating deficit. Under the new
rule the department will continue to carry
It, but the cost of It will be charged to the
office expenseof membersof congressand
to the department In question.

While the change Is merely one In book-
keeping methods,with the governmentstill
bearlng'the expense.It Is very likely to re-

sult In a substantial reducUon In the

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

SomeFearIke's Popularity Is

Not Enough SaveHis Party
When the Congress reconvenes In Jan-

uary or earlier, should a special session
be called, Its members wlU have been
home to visit with their constituents.They
will have a closer appraisal of piibllt
opinion on the questions with which they
will have to deal. They will be able to

measure the popularity of General El-

senhower which has been an important
consideration in the halls of Congress.

I have been noUng the returns on this
subject by "Facts Forum". I select
this study over some others because I

like the method of gathering data. It
seems to me to provide the possibility of
a better cross-sectio- n of the country than
some other polls of opinion.

The question asked was: "Do you favor
Ike over the man likely to be the next
Democratic nominee?" Frankly, this ques-

tion bothers me because who knows who
win be the next Democratic candidate''
How can anyone have an opinion on that
subject' I would have asked the ques-

tion more simply. "Do you still like Ike?"
Or, perhaps, "Do you like Ike as much
as you did?" However, at this stage, I
think the answers would be the same no
matter how you ask the question-- The
PresidentIs a popular man.

In January, the President's popularity
on this poll stoodat 89 per cent, in March,
It was 85 per cent; in April. 87 per cent:
for July, 80 per cent. It Is interesting that
when these figures are broken down for
the solid south, they show the July fig-

ures break up as follows- - 78 per cent
for the north, 82 per cent for the solid
south.

I do not believe that there Is enough
accuracy in any poHs for anyone to quar-
rel about exact figures. What this poll
shows is that a continuing test taken of
public opinion establishes thefact that the
President is an exceedingly popular per-

son.
Yet, this popularity Is not reflected In

the c indorsations of the politicians, even
of lui pwn party, who worry about their
own prospects For Instance, two of the
most important Republicans are up for

In 1951 They are SenatorStjles
Bridges of New Hampshire and Senator
Homer Ferguson of Michigan. Drldges Is

President Pro Tern of the Senate and
Chairman of the Appropriations Commit-
tee; Ferguson is Chairman of the Repub--
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the ointment How can you sprout or grow
cover crops without moisture?

Another consideration, too, is somehow
trying to hold moisture If It comes. Soma
types of cover will consumemoisture long-

er and to a greater degree than others.
Measures taken now must look toward a
crop next year, If It Is In the cards, as
well as toward trying to bulwark the soil
against further erosion.

We need a certain amount of small
grain not only as cover but as possible
winter forage. While we lack any of tha
qualifications of an expert, it seems to us
that operators should count on the areas
thus protected as summer tallow next
year. Hence, the planting of feed crops
to be left as cover after frost has stopped
their moisture consumption might be ex-

pedient. Such might result in soil saving
and In putting us back In farming next
summer.

amount of such mall. Those who send out
the franked documents will be less glib
about It, under the new rule.

Now, If there could be an equal re-

straint upon the part of those private con-

cerns who spend millions sendingout pure
tripe in hopesof a tree plug in the papers,
the load of the postalsystem would be re-
lieved still further.

Government waste Is In its most blithe
form was never worsethan a portion of
that which business carries on with Its
blessing under the mysterious banner of
publicity or public relations. To send It
through the malls at a low rate represent-
ing a below cost factor Is to compound
the mischief.

To
llcan Policy Committee.These. Senatorsare
respected by their colleagues. Both are
In danger, f

The Bridges situation Is almost without
precedent. A man of his seniority and po-

sition is usually assured of renomlnatlon
and, in his state, of

Yet, Bridges may have to put up a tre-

mendous fight for renomlnatlon because
the President's chlef-of-staf-f, Sherman
Adams, Is reputed to desire his position.
Those who like Adams say that now
that he Is ensconcedIn greatness,he will
forego his Senatorial ambitions. Those who
dislike him say that he has caused the
President considerable grl( and that his
best way out of the While House would
be to run for the Senate.At any rate, as
long as Sherman Adams Is a prospective
candidate for United States Senator, he
disturbs the relations between the Presi-
dent and thoseRepublicans who feel that
BrldRes Is about to get a raw deal

In the case of Ferguson, the situation Is
more complicated. Here is a man of scho-
larly attainments, a great lawyer, a tre-
mendously hard worker He was elcrtpd
Chairman of the Republican Policy Com-
mittee by his colleagues, after the dcalh
of Senator Tafl, because he Is the most
deserving man for the post.

However, Ferguson Is quiet and studious
and does most of his work In committee.
He avoids sensationalism of any kind.
His labors are constructive rather than
didactic. His name does not appear in
the newspapers every day cussing some-
one.

Yet Republican politicians, in his state,
fear that he has not sufficiently grovelh-- d

in the dust before thelords of power In his
particular state The) say that unless he
is sure of they might get him
a judgeship and put a more demogagic
personality in his place. Should they do
that, It would be a pity. The Senate has
few men of Ferguson's ability; It already
has toomany empty-heade- d blustering
speech-maker- s who not only do not know
what they say but do not know what they
do Republicans fear that Elsenhower's
popularity will not be sufficient to save
their party

RareWine Scarce
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. OB Only five

bottles now remain of an 1815 part wine
specially broached for King Edward VII
when be vlsifcd Lisbon as the Prince of
Wales.

In 1905 the cask was found In Portugal
by Charles Bellows a New York wine
merchant. Bellow bottled it, numbered
each bottle and distributed them to se-

lected clients. Including the lsje William
Rockefeller.

With Rockefeller's death, a San Fran-
cisco connoisseur, who asked to remain
anonymous, acquired the remaining

How Not.To Paint
ANADARKO. Okla. Wt-J- udy. Dutcher.

helping paint the floor in the basement of
the Presbyterian Church, was very care-
ful not to paint herself Into a corner.

She started her paint Job around the
edges and woundup In the middle, strand-
ed on an UUud of uitpalntcd floor, sur-
rounded by wet paint.

T " wmm
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Moving On

The World Today - JamesMarlow

If Internal RevenueMan Knocks On
Your Door, Blame It On TheTax Law

WASHINGTON UB If a man he said, had been accusedof Gcs-- tempting to carry out the survey,
from the Internal Revenue Serv-- ,apo tacl,cs He pro,,,,,,,,, gate not to householders,
ce knocks on your door, wanting if you refuse to cooperate withlor n aKent tried that.to know If you filed an income an agent who comes to your dopr--tax

return. It's becauseof a para-- News about this project has al-- imce he has your name and
tucked away deep In the most oozed out. When the New dress he can go back to the near-ta-x

law by Congress25 years ago. England survey began, the agency est bureau office and check In a
It says; "Every collector shall, released Information about It In minute on whether you filed a re--

from time to time, cause his dep-- New England only, not nationally, turn.
utles to proceed through every part News about the other surveys has If you did file a return and co--
of his district and Inquire after been made known In bits. Yet the operated with him to the extent
and concerning all persons therein agencyplans In time to make these of showing him jour retiirn but
who are liable to pay any internal surveys more or less nationwide, the return reported an Income too
revenue tax, . . . and to make a The law provides a fine up to low to be In keeping with the
list of such persons." $500 and as much as two years In apparent cost of jour house and

When new men were appointed Jail for Interfering with an agent the car In your garage the agent
to top lriternal revenue Jobs by the on this kind of survey. might like to pursue that a little
z.isennower administration, iney uut supposean aeent comesto further.
began rummaging around in the
tax laws to see what they were
supposed to do. And they came
across the section Just mentioned.
One of thesenew men is O. Gordon

questions

slam door In his
nothing

after
because be unfair

he Wants
Jr., banker andfarm- - to learn anything about your Iq-- he didn't try to find those who

er. relations, he can learn don't.
He said under previous at nearest revenue office said: "Preliminary

administrations in past where make your return. Indicate that a great many delin--
years revenue have short, suppose won't quent individual income and busl-th- ls

kind of survey In various cooperate. Does apply ness returns sre Into
places various times. But, to you? our field offices, along with
he said, they leave enough When asked about this, DeUc money due. It all adds up to
statistical Information gaid he penalty applied fact we are causing a lot of
people to decide precisely best only to people In business when folks face up to their obll-w- ay

make survey they Interfered with an agent at- - gatlons for first time."
So agency, headed by -

T. Coleman Andrews, began mak
ing different kinds of
around-- country
they'd check householders, In
other manufacturers or storekeep-
ers. And they have been instructed

overtook no one, including
gamblers, who might be liable
a federal tax.

This doesn't mean that eventu-
ally a revenue agent call on
every home or
enough men for that. But
surveys have been started

home,

former

agents

eupTacce Notebook-H-al Boyle

YORK.., v y,,, ,,, ,,
pleted-i-n England. Nenrasna. ' y get$ use
Denver, Worth, Roanoke, lot of work around house. hovel make one shallow trench

Others follow secret appear to be around stump, can use
Andrews a speech something Important, ax to a grand

Wednesday night his bureau To requirements wood have
newspaper criticism perfect device, something to through

In England when survey anything making noise
began ills tiurnlng out old stump

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas crude oil flowed stor-
age tanks at refineries in Phoe-nlxvll-

Pennsylvania On
in dream trans-
portation of Texas oil At-

lantic by pipeline had, at
become a reality.

pipe been on
project pre-

vious August, after lengthy nego-
tiations securing necessary
priorities during wartime. Orfgl-n-

plans called laying of
miles pipe a day, the

actually hit phenomenal
of a day,

one long
gullet of steel In amailngly

of days. " "

completed, Inch,
It to be known, was serv-

iced by 26 main-lin- e pumping sta-
tions spaced at intervals of
miles between Longvlcw, Texas

Linden, Jersey In
3.836.000 barrels of oil moved

constantly eastward Fifteen pub-
lic utilities supplied power through

mile's transmission lines
to electric motors pumping
stations.

required 358,000
of e steel, addition

to steel In building 51 stor-
age tanks, of
80,000 barrels capacity, with
aggregate capacity of
rels.

During World Warr nearly
million barrels crude oil re-
fined traveled to

Its brother pipeline Little
Atlantic coast through

Inch.

Up Fast The Outside

your asking about
your income tax return, you
(Al the face. (B)
tell it's of business, It would to
or (C) tell that. If Die honestlv nav

Dclk If
tax

that it the He reports
the 25 you

made In you
the penalty tax pouring

at the
didn't the

for the new the
tho to tax

to the the
the now

the In

to
for

business. Not
already
or com

Man Who UsesHis Head
CanEvqdeWork At Home

By SAUL PETT
NEW a

You
Fort

will The the the
complained working on make

meet the so that the fire will
got some stiff g you burn

New the couldn't find After as much with
there laic in July men, an tree
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seaboard
last
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It Is pleasant, relaxing and
rene. Staring at the blue and while
and yellow fingers flame makes
you a philosopher. But
you don't actually think much.
You only think you're thinking.

As a getting rid of a
big. unsightly stump. It is the
slowest method possible. you
play your cards right, you won't
burn out your raw material
months

I have gotten away with
It for three weekendsrunning, and
the end Is nowhere in sight. I
begin every Saturday morning

Andrews, of course, hopes his
men will get but coopera-
tion. He says he's cheaters

him none his eeo--
him who

come

and

thought that

will

for

at all. The others get only a mini-
mum workout. The hose,of course.
IS for putting the fire out if it...

New Unruy can the
and the to

is to You
In few cuts In

that the of the

better than

Into

the of
to

of

53

of
in

in

an

II
of

se

of
feel like

way of

If

now

the tools as possible, I Ignite tho
thing and pull up a lawn chair.
The rest Is called watching the
fire Obviously, fires have to be
watched. Occasionally, If anyone
gets suspicious, you can poke
fresh kerosene, shoot Impressive
black smoke and flames into the
air. That takes care of the skep-
tics.

For three weekends now, my
wife has failed to mention the
warped screen door which needs
planing For threo weekends now,
the kids have forgotten the play-
house I was supposed to build.
Occasionally, a warm sense of

with an Impressive show of force, satisfaction, responsibility and lm- -

with kerosene, ax, shovel, crow- - portance courses through my body
bar, pickax, rake, and garden when I hear someone Miisper:
hose. "Don't bother daddy. He's burn-Mo-st

of these things, I don't use Ing the stump."

Tha Thrill That Comet One .n a Lifarim

Trie twine VOLUNTEER FiRewEM 'yp

Rim - The Herald Staff

SnuffMakersAre Still Alert
In Spotting Markets For Wares
Tha opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column ara softly thot

of tha writers who sign thm. They ara not to ba InUrpraUd at ntctsstrlly rtflsctlng
tha opinions of Tha HsraloV Editor's Not.

There It a piece In tha papers, or else
there will be soon, about the snuff busi-

ness In Texas, and tome of the Informa-
tion may be a bit startling to tome citi-

zens.
For example a little over three million

pounds of snuff moves oft the retailers'
shelveseachyear In Texas.

That's a lot of dipping. And It may be
surprising to note that the snuff people
actually are increasing the demand for
their products, althoughsnuff Isn't Used
brazenly In public at It once was.

Texat hat long been a good market for
tnntf. Dipping wat In vogue when the
easternpart of the statewas settled, and
farmers learned early that snuff was a
form of tobacco that wat easy to use
while working the fieMs. You don't have
to stop and light it up, and one applica-
tion may endure for hours.

But Texanawho regard the use of snuff
as nothing more than an uncouth habit
can get some consolation from the fact
that some of the newer markets In the
state developed from an Influx of Indus-

trial workers from other states, even
from "up North."

The snuff people keep up with their bust--

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

FarmersFacingGrowing Gap
BetweenIncome And Expenses

WASinNGTON As the prices of the
things the farmer has to sell continue to

go down while the prices of many of the
things he buys go up, the political pres-

sure to "solve" the farm problem In-

creases. It Is perhaps the biggest domestic
worry of an Administration that pro-

fessesto believe In free enterprise without
resort to Government props to hold up
prosperity.

With farming In America becoming
more and more mechanized, what tha
farmer must pay for his tractor, bis gaso-

line, his electric power has more and more
to do with whether his booksshow a profit
or loss at the end of the year. This is
one reason why the controversy over the
Hells Canyon Dam site in Idaho cuts
much deeper than Is generally understood.

The dispute was touched off when Sec-

retary of Interior Douglas McKay with-

drew the department's objection to grant-
ing the Idaho Power Company the right
to develop a part of the site. Those who
have been protesting most loudly before
the FederalPowerCommissionarespokes
men for public power in the Northwest
favoring the big
project proposed by the Truman Ad- -
ministration. In hearings now temporarily
suspended,they argued that only through
full scale Government development could
low cost power be obtained for the
region.

They Insisted that a Federal dam was
an essential part of the great Columbia
River system which has meant rapid
expansion of the Northwest. On the other
side spokesmenfor the private company
argued that the job could be done just
as well by them with a great saving to
the taxpayer.

But the Interest in a volume of low
cost power from Hells Canyonextends far
beyond those who would benefit directly.

At Is tied to the development of low cost
fertiliser with farmers In IT West and
Midwest states having a stake In co-

operative projectsof their own.
Idaho is estimated to have up to 60 per

cent of the nation's phosphate deposits
from which phosphatic fertilizers can be
produced. Two large deposits are
owned by two groups of fsrm s the
Western Fertilizer Cooperative and the
Central Farmers Fertilizer Company. The
latter Is directed by a board elected by
11 regional including some affiliat-
ed with the conservative American Farm
Bureau Federation, In Ohio, Michigan, Il-

linois, Indiana, Missouri. Oklahoma, Kan-

sas, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and Nebraska.

An electric oven process for producing
this fertilizer calls for large amounts of
low cost power. Spokesmenfor the farm
groups have made generousclaims of the
savings that can be achieved if they
could hook up their proposed phosphate
plants to Federal power lines with rates
comparable to those from Grand Coulee
and Bonneville Dams,

The savings to farm users would be
$3,400,000 a year on one plant proposed
by the Central FarmersCompany, accord-
ing to C. W. Bunting, company manager.
He said that at least nine additionalplants
would be necessary to meet the require-
ments of the Midwest.

Similar claims are made by Charles

In thousands of homes, the tropical
aquarium provides an Interesting hobby.
It also has come Into some schoolrooms,
and the boys and girls find excitement
in watching the ways of the fish.

It is somewhat harder to take care of
tropical fish than goldfish. Goldfish can
live in Cold water, but tropical fish like
the water farlly warm. For most kinds of
tropical fish, the best temperature range
is from 70 to 80 degrees Fahrenehlt.

A method of beating the water is im-

portant for tropical fish, and electrical
heating has found most favor for this
purpose. When a thermostat It set in the
right way, the owner can go to bed at
night without worrying over the warmth
of the water. The thermostat does ltt
work In winter as well as in summer. It
is the custom to keep the tanks outside
the reach of direct sunshine.

A tropical aquarium may be provided

nest.They arejustat alertat the next fel-

low when It comet to studying market
trends, buying habits of consumers, etc.

One district islet manager ssld his com-
pany got a lot of new business by dis-
tributing samples around oil refineries
where workers are not permitted to smoke.

Out apparently they are not so Interest-
ed In weaning away the smokers at they
are the tobaccochewers. You don't have
to carry around a big wad of tobtcc In
your cheek when you use snuff, they ex-
plain.

A popular method for use 6f snuff It
described as foUows:

Peel a freshly cut twig and chew the
end Into a brush, dip your snuff and scrub
It over your teeth.

But right here, the snuff people have
snaffued on their research. They tay that
it has to be a hackberry twig. That Is
erroneous, and somebody has stuffed the
ballot box U they took a poU on It.

Down In East Texas where the
snuff dippers settled lnthe state they pre-

fer the twigs from black gum trees. And
If there Is a second choice, the nod
goes automatically to the sweet gum.

WACIL McNAIR

Baker, manager of the Pacific Supply Co-

operative lade up of co-o- in four states
of the Northwest. He says that savings to

farmers tilling more than 300,000,000 of
the 530,000,000acres of plowland In tha
country would average from 25 to 35 per
cent.

The glitter of this promise appeals to
farmert who have teen farm prices drop
for the past year and a half. With Inten-
sive cultivation, spurred by the demands
of World War II, minerals are mined
out of the soil and the fertilizer bill be-

comes an increasingly Important Item In
the farmer's cost of production. It Is es-

sential to repair the damage of erosion
and the constant loss of top soil.

James Patton, president of the NaUonal
FarmersUnion testifying tor the Govern-
ment development,argued that phosphate
reserves In Florida and Tennesseewould
soon be exhaustedunder present demand
and then western phosphateswould have
to be shipped east. Farm Bureau spokes-
men In their testimony spoke of the need
for low cost power for fertilizer develop-
ment but they did not opposethe applica-
tion of the private company to develop
three smaller dams at the Hells Canyon
site.

In high prosperity such as farmers en-
joyed during and immediately after the
war and with the skyrocketing of prices
after the Korean conflict began,this might
be dismissed as a political factor. But to-

day it is one of the pieces In the farm
puzzle and It cannot be Ignored. If the
price drop continues, as It seems likely
to do, there will be an ever-growi- awatns
ness In the farm status of the squeete
in which the farmer is caught.

The timing here is interesting. The
Power Commission Is not likely to rule
on the Hells Canyon case much before
the first of next year. That will throw the
decision,which seemscertain to favor the
private company, right into next year's
election campaign.

'Let 'Em Off Light
CHICAGO W- -A caution light signal In-

stalled In automatic elevators has been
patented by a Chicago bushiest man.
Charles W. Lerch, elevator consulting
engineer, says the green light for up and
red for down stlM will be used, but an
orange caution light will serve to prevent
passengercollisions.

Lerch says elevator operators are on
the way out in most cities from coast to
coast, and his caution light signal will
eliminate the necessity of the operator

"saying, "Let 'em off, please"

Trout From Heaven
MILES CITY. Mont WV- -It Ilnslly rained

fish.
More than 25,000 fingerllng brook trout

were released from an airplane by the
Montana Fish and Game Department into
reservoirs In four SoutheastMontanaCoun-
ties.

Deputy Game Warden Jack NIcolay
says they will be large enough for fish-
ermen within a year.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

TropicalAcquariumInteresting
with several tanks. Sometimes a good-size- d

tank It divided into two or more
parts, with the help of panes of glass
which are fixed firmly In place.

There are several reasons to separate
the fish, including the danger of fighting.
It is a ssd fact that tome kinds of fish
will eat their own young, and to prevent
this It is necessary to keep them apart.
The young can be dipped out of one tank
or compartment, and placed la artother,
with the help of a small net.

A good tropical aquarium hat living
plants. At the bottom Is a layer of sand,
and in the sand are the roots of suchplanus
at tape grass and Canadianwater weeds.

Certain excellent plants get along with-
out roots, an example of these Is the
floating water hyacinth, on which little
bluish flowers appear.

Tomorrowi Aniwtrt to Questions.



GeneralTelephoneCo.Contract
MeetingBeing Held In Dallas

Br Tht AiiocUUA Prtu
Onion and telephone company

men met Friday In DaUat with a
federal conciliator, trying tor reach
contract agreements and prevent
a threatened strike of the General
Telephone Co.

A strike threat continued over
huge SouthwesternBell Telephone
Co.

"Demonstration" walkouts In 13
Texas towna were heV Thursday
by General Telephone employes,
members of the CIO' Communica-
tions Workers of America, CIO.

"It Isn't a strike," asserted Rex
Harp of Dallas, president of CWA--
CIO Local, which renrpnt nn.
eral'a 2,500 employes In about 23
towns ot Texas, New Mexico, Ut
lahoma, Arkansas and Loulstsna

FOR MIN
WhWmox rvggtrf IJ'UUt

.......... 25.00
27.30

Ther are
Harp went on. "We have authorl-- j
xatlon from our union members to
call a strike. We can call a strike
at any moment, but we're not go-

ing to do It If It's humanly possi-
ble to avoid It."

He said
were at Lamesa, Uttlefleld,

P a d u c a h, Matador,
Ralls, Post, Trinity, Tataoka,Abcr-nath- y,

Baytown, Dickinson and
Dallas, and In Hobbs and Carls-
bad, N. M.

General operates also In Texar-kan- a,

Sulphur Springs, San Angelo,
Clarksrllle, Del Rio

and some other places.
for a new contract

between CWA and
Bell Telephone Co. were on a
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demonstrations,"
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more amiable level In St. Louis.
The talks showed
"a little progress" Thursday, Bell
officials said. Bell employes want
wage Increaseson a' par with what
they term a national settlement
pattern ot 7M cents per hour. The
company offered 3tt cents.

Harp said General's employes
are asking wage Increases of 7V4

to 8 cents per hour but have been
offered only 5.7 cents In hourly
boosts.

CWA and Bell held talks In Dal-
las to discuss air conditioning ot
the Waco exchange.

CWA's area director, T. E.
Webb said Bell bad made commit-
ments to Austin and San Antonio
workers that were satisfactory to
workers in those cities. The Waco
situation, be said, had been talked
over In two sessions.

The Bell and CWA negotiators
met after "heat strikes" earlier
In the week at Waco, San Antonio
and Austin. Operstors and other
employes said heat In the working
quarters was "unbearable." They
want Bell to speed up plans al-

ready made to air condition the
buildings.

Bradley Formally
Honored By Council

WASHINGTON Gen
eral of the Army Omar N. Bradley
has the "appreciation and com
mendation" of the National Secur
ity Council.

The council, made up of high
officials who keep check on U.S.
defenses, adopted a formal state-
ment to this effect yesterday and
ordered a copy sent to Bradley,
who stepsdown Saturday as chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs ot Staff.

Vice President Nixon, presiding
over the council In place of vaca
tioning President Elsenhower yes-
terday said, "Gen. Bradley has
been known as the 'GI's general'
and lately as the 'general's gen-

eral.' Certainly now be U 'our
general "

SaturdayRite Set
For Barrow Infant

Funeral rites for Sonja JeanBar-
row, Infant daughter ot Sgt. and
Mrs. Otis Barrow, have been set
for 2 p.m. Saturday at Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church.

The Rev. Ed Welsh will off!
elate, and burial will be In City
cemetery under direction ot Nal-le- y

Funeral Home.
The child died Tuesday after-

noon afterbeing stricken suddenly.

CARD OF THANKS
For your love and expression of
sympathy In our loss ot Edmond
we are deeply grateful.

Thelma and Emll Fabrenkamp.
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Mrs. J. W. Hsllman (seatsd), the wife of a tenant farmsr, told
officers tn Proctor, Ark, she passed the Ice box in which five of
her children died "but never dreamed they might be In there." At-he- r

side: Eugene,11, and Mary Ellen, 10. The five were playing In
the unusedIce box when tht lid slammed down and latched, officers
ssid. Deadof suffoca'tloni Edward. 9; Wesley,7; Odie and Tommy,
twins, 4; and Barbara Ann, 2. (AP

Swindler Doesn't

TtagicHour

Wlrephoto).

Show Up As Police
Try To Nab Him

NEW YORK (JB--A swindler tried
to get 50,000 subway tokens yester
day from the Transit Authority
with a worthless check for $7,500,

The authority received a call
from a man who said be wanted
the tokensfor a chain store
promotion. A messenger service
employe arrived with a "certified"
check drawn on a mldtown bank.

An authority official telephoned
the bank and learned no such
check had been certified. The
messenger waa given bags loaded
with small atonesand followed by
police to two Manhattan addresses.

But the swindler, apparently aus
picious, failed to appear.

Hudson Is Injured
LACUNA BEACH. Calif. I-B-

Movie actor Rock Hudson isout
of action with a broken ahoulder.

His studio said be suffered the
fracture yesterday while surfing
here.

m

Driver Of Truck Is

Treated For Injuries
GARDEN CITY R. E. Rich-

ards Jr., Waco, driver of,a truck
which piled up five miles east of
here Thursday evening, was under
treatmentIn a Sterling City hos-
pital.

He was painfully but not serious-
ly hurt when the long rig Jack-knif-

across the road after blow-
ing a tire. Mrs. Richards, who ac-
companied him, was not injured.

Sheriff Buster Cox, who Investi
gated the mishap, aald that the
truck and trailer sustained con
siderable damage. It belonged to
G. W. Slier, Temple.

103 Main
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StateBar, Are
In Case

AUSTIN UV-- The State Bar and
the attorney general were aligned
today with efforts to remove Judge
Woodrow Laughlin from his 70th

District bench in South Texas.
Bar officials voted yesterdayto

set up a special er com-

mittee to intervene la the case
against the Alice Judge. His court
serves politically explosive Jim
Wells. Brooks, Duval, and Starr
Counties.

The bar panel was directed to
enlist the aid of the attorney gen
eral and hire other counsel If nec
essary.

Atty. Gen. John Ben sneppera
agreed at once to act:

"Since the State Bar is aUta
agency. It Is our duty under the
Texas laws to representthem In
a suit such as this. We shall btf
ready Monday."

The hearing In the dismissal
begins here Monday

before Judge D. B. Wood of
The Supreme Court

Red Cross Invites
EarthquakeRelief

WASHINGTON UB The Ameri-
can Red Cross invites contribu-
tions tor relief of vic-

tims in Greece.
The Red Cross said yesterday

all its chapters would accept finan-
cial gifts to be transmitted to the
Greek Red Cross.

It also allocated MO.OOO for
blankets and$10,000 for antibiotic
drugs td be provided the sufferers.

&
la One Ingredient That

Ooes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Drug Co.
t. THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Bi

INTEGRITY

Dial
For City-Wi-

Delivery

Be'

Spring

B

Appliances
SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, Refrigerators,Laundromats and Dryers
ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRACTORS

TALLY CO.
Big Spring

44731

Dial

.am ji

cbose him as master in chancery
to take evidence.

The DTOceedlnss were farousht
by 11 South Texans who practice
taw In Laughlln's court. They
charged Laughlin was not tit to
hold bis public and detailed
u charges against him. The Su
preme Court threw out four
charges and agreed to the bearing
on ue other eight.

The Bar committee was Instruct
ed to carry out the views of the
board as reflected In an April 21
report of a special bar

Into certain acts ot Laughlin
and hadurged full Investigation
and suitable punishment.

Named to the committee were
R. V. Nichols. Fort Worth, chalr--

rvJr.;s

New accounts

man; George Morrtn, BeevTtfe: W.
F., Nowlin, San Antonio; Jobs

Beaumontr A. Wick
Sr Ralls.

The Bar meeting wai by
President Everett L, Looney ol
Austin, at the of his with-
drawal as counsel for Laughlin.

Looney was as present
but not voting on the resolution
that directed Intervention Is the
case.

MALIBU POTTERY
18 Piece StarterSet

Regular $9.95
SALE PRICE

$4.95,
Plenty Free

Plus S&H Orten Stamps

R&H
504 Johnson
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Christ Above All

PAUL WRITES OP THE OF THE LORD

Scripture Coloatlan 1:11:7.
By NEWMAN CAMFBELL

COLOSSAE wu an important
rtty in Oreece, In the province of
Asia. It waa St Paul whou
preachingwaa responsiblefor the
convenlon of many citizens
then and the founding of the
church.

Paul, now a prifoner, was al-

ways anxious about the welfare
of the churchei he had founded,
and, according to hla lettera to
the congregations,feared that the
membersmight be weaned away
from the church by evil men.

Hence. Paul's epistles praising
the membersfor their good works,
assuring themof his continued
affectionand his prayers on their
behalf, but alto warning them of
the possibility of evils that might
assail them If they were not
watchful.

In his epistle to the Colosslans

I

VERSE
is beore things, and in Uim all

Coloulant

he speaksof our dear fellow-servan- t,

Epaphras, "who Is for
you a faithful minister of Christ,
who also declared unto us your
love of the spirit"

was evidently with
Iaul when he wrote this letter.

Remind the children how glad
their families always are when
some one comes to their home
from a far place,andgives pleas-an- t

news .of loved ones we have
not seen for a long time".

He prays continually, Paul
writes, that they may be filled
with the knowledgeof Cod's will
"in all wisdom spiritual
understanding; that y.e might
walk worthy of the Lord unto all
pleasing, being fruitful In every
good work, and increasing In the
knowledgeof God."

Paul remlnda them to give
thanks to the Father "Who hath
delivered us from the power of
darkness,and hath translated us
Into the kingdom ofHis dear Son:
In whom we have redemption

His blood, even the for-

givenessof sins."
He then speaksof Christ, "Who

Is the image of the invisible Cod,
the firstborn of all creation.

'IVw lU film all thtnva
created,tn'the heavensand upon
the earth, things v Bible and
things invisible, whether thrones
or dominions or principalities or
powers; all things have been ere
ated through Him and unto Him.

"And He is before all things,
and by Him all things exist.

"And He Is the head of the
body, the church; who is thevbe-ginnin- g,

the firstborn from the
dead; that In all things He might
have

What does the word
mean7 "Eminent above

ii nrnmlnent! atlDarlor.
especiallyin excellence," says the
dictionary.

How many people
do you know? Not too many,
and yet each one of us canthink
of some one maybe several

MEMORY
'" all thingt consist."

in.

Epaphras

and

through

whom we consider
They stand out from all those

we have known even In quite a
long lifetime. Children may know
a few parents, other relatives,
teachers some men and women
In other Walks of life.

Howere, Christ, who. as aman
on earth, went about doing good;
who told us to forgive our ene-

mies and love those who were
unkind to us; who, when suffer-
ing agonyon the cross,still asked
His Father to forgive Hut tor-

turers. No one can possibly be
over Him In all the

world.
Though Paul was absent In the

body from his churches,his spirit
was with them always, he writes,
and he warns them against men
who might beguilethem with "en-

ticing words."
"As ye have therefore received

Christ Jesusthe Lord, so walk ye
in Him; rooted and built up In
Him. and stabilized in the faith,
as ye have been taught accord-
ing therein with thanksgiving."

Thus, putting Christ aboveall.
we can strive, as Paul wrote to
the Colossians,to follow Him.

Bated en copyrllhtnl outllnrs producedby the Dlrlilon of Christian Edurat on.
National Council of Ihc Churthnol Chrilt In the U.S.A.. andusedby permission.

Distributed by Kins Features Byndlcsla

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday

Sunday School , 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 8:00 P. M.
Frldsy 8:00 P.M.

Radio KTXC
Sunday 12:30 Noon
Sundsy " 10:30 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

f First Church Of God jj WELCOME

(fWA F r Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

V.yJki&MLlk , 1 Morning Worship 10:50a.m.
FwX Ja 4 HrBsLs4slA.4tfJlnlHllaaaHHj Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

yPIHBjfflir Evening

' IfWC' 'Jmr Evangelistic .... 7:45 p.m.

I I Mld-Wee- k
909-91-1 Msln St

I John E. Kolsr. Psttor ElAarfntsiu
I sBw Prayer Meeting 7:45 p.m. I

' - Sh

Church Of Christ
E. th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Blbla School 9:45 A. M.

' Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P M.

Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7:30 P M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
Ill

EVERYONE WELCOME '

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

( v I

JamesS. Parks,

7 J... --- Pas0''

S ? ffwa',rs- - ts vt it n it T i ii " " - -t .'' s.

ag: CC' " "' - - -- - -

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1;00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday EveningService 7:45 p.m.
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Two Revivals In City Scheduled
To Have Final ServicesOn Sunday

Sunday will bring to a close two
revivals. Fred Cherry will con-
clude the Baptist Laymen's Re-
vival with a service at 8 p.m. at
1800 Nolan. C. E. McGaugbey will
conduct the final meeting of a re
vival at the Mala St, Church of
Christ.
ASSEMBLY OP OOD

The Rev. S. E. Eldrldge will
preach on "Worship" at the morn-
ing service at the Assembly of
God.
BAPTIST

Or. P. D. O'Brien, psstor ot
the First Baptist Church, will
preach at U a.m. on "The Relation
ot Good Works to Salvation" (Eph.
2:10). The regular evening serv-
ice has been cancelled so that
members ot the congregation may
attend the Laymen'a Revival.

Fred Cherry will preach at the
11 am. service at the Airport Bap-
tist Church. There will be no regu-
lar evening service at the church.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks, pas-
tor of the Bsptlst Temple, will
preach at the morning service and
Joe Trussell, evangelistic singer
participating In the Laymen's Re-
vival, will sing. There will be no
regular evening service at the
church.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Church.
The 9:30 Mass will be followed by
Benediction. Confessions will be
heard from p.m. and from 8:30--
8:30 p.m. Saturday. Masses will

Letters Pour On Probe
Of Juvenile Delinquency

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON W The tetter

penned by a mother of nine chil-

dren read:
"If some of the parents would

talk to the cuipren instead ol
about them, there would be less
crime."

Another letter, from a man In
California, ssld It is generally
agreed that "Children brought up
In Sunday school are seldom
brought up in court."

From Tennessee came a letter
suggesting that most Juveile delin-
quency Is "traceable to the beer
parlors, saloons andplaces of that
character."

The letters are among many
offering help and advice and wish
ins Godspeedto Sen. Hendrlckson
(R-N- since the announcement
last week that he.would head a
Senate investigation ot Juvenile
delinquency.

From all parts or the country
letters have begun to flood In from
parents, judges, church groups,
social workers, bar associations.

Money, Money All
Around, But None
Of It Any Good

PITTSBURGH W-M- mon
ey everywhere but not a bit was
good. The money was old, worn,
torn bills which the Pittsburgh
branch of the Federal Reserve
Dsnk had sent to the city dump
to be burned. Some ot the bundles
didn't get burned.

A couple of boys rummaging
through the dump came across the
bundles and spread the word.
Neighbors came running, picked up
bills In $5. J20 and even $100 de-

nomination. Police finally were
called to stop the gold rush.

"But the money's no good," said
a kill Joy bank spokesman. "Each
bill has holes punched In It to
cancel It. And In the future we'll
make sure they're all destroyed."

Woman Driver Sues
City On Stop Sign

SAN FRANCISCO iffi San, Fran-
cisco is being sued for $30,650 be-

cause a stop sign wasn't where a
woman driver thought It should
be.

Martha Alexander asserted Don-

ald J. Kevane's failure to halt bis
car at an intersection resulted in
a collision March 26.

The suit sale Kevane should have
stopped even though a stop sign
there had been knocked down In
a previous accident.

Mrs. Alexander said she as-

sumed hewould stop and hit him
broadside when he continued Into
the intersection.

She claimed the city was neg-
ligent In not replacing the stop
sign.

O'Connor Illness Is
TermedAs Q Fever

HOLLYWOOD Ifi Actor Donald
O'Connor's Illness has been dlag--
nosed as Q (ever, a rare, Virus- -,

like Infection that occurs in the
South Pacific, Far Eastand Amer-- 1

lean Midwest. I

' O'Connoris in Cedarsof Lebanon I

Hospital and intermittently has
been running temperatures of 102
or 103. Avlth periods of chilling, i

says his physician, Dr. Irving I

Lasky.
I The actor is being given anti-
biotic and it Is uncertain when
he will be able to leave the

Tiey Know Better
Than To Bother Now

ASTORIA. Ore. IB-R-obert HJor-te- n

and George Sullivan saw po
licemen preparing to write over--
parking tickets for their automo-
biles.

They sprinted, across the street
'to put nickels' In the parking
, meters. As a result they paid fines
i of SI each for Jaywalking.

be celebrated at 8:30 a.m. and 8:30
a.m. 'on Saturday, the Feastof the
Assumption, a holy day of

The Rev. B. A. Waener.O.M. I..
will say Mass Sunday at 8 p.m.
and 10 ajn. at Sacred.Heart Church
(Spanish speaking). Confessions
will be heard from 4--8 p.m, and
from p.m. Saturday. Masses
will b celebrated at 6:30 a.m. and
8:30 a.m. Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN (

Bill Parkey, ministerial student
at Texas Christian Unlveriltv. will
preach at the 10:50 a.m. and 8
p.m. services at the First Chris-
tian Church. "A Great Decision"
will be hi morning topic and "A
Land of Promise" his evening top-
ic.
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

The Lesson - Sermon entitled
"Soul" to be read at the Christian
Science Society will bring out the
special significance ot the word
"Soul" as used In Christian
Science.

In explanation of this usage,Mary
uaner Eddy wrote, "The proper
use of the word 'sour can always
be gained by substituting the word
'God , where the delflc 'meaning
Is required. In other cases, use
the word 'sense,' and you will have
the scientific signification."
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

C. E. McGaughey, evangelist, of
Springfield, Mo., will conclude a
revival at the Main St. Church of
Christ Sunday with services at
10:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. Serviceswill

In

police officials and others.
A striking feature Is the number

of persons volunteering to help In
any way they can without pay or
publicity.

But a glance through the tetters
Indicates that the theme recurring
most frequently is that grownups
are to blame for wayward youth.

"There is no Juvenile delinquen
cy: it is adult delinquency, wrote
one woman.

A man long active in church
work expressed belief that "Sun
day desecration, broken homes
absence from Sunday school and
church, and ignorance are the
reasons we arc the most lawless
nation in the world."

"We trust you will probe deep,
and in doing so know you will
renaer a real service to your
nation," the letter added.

PubHc officials were taken to
task by the man writing from Cali
fornia. He wrote:

"If our officials would go to
church on Sundays and have fes-
tivals, rodeos and the like on week
days, we would have less delin-
quency among both our adults and
Juveniles."

A letter from a school athletic
roach said he was Interested In
'particularly betting on school

athletic games."
Other letters suggestedsteps that

might prove helpful in getting at
the problems ot narcotics, alcohol
and gang warfares among young-
sters.

In voting $44 000 for the Investi
gation, the Senate specifically
directed that attention be given
to the extent "to which Juveniles
are violating federal laws relating
to the sale or use of narcotics."
Senate Judiciary subcommittee is
expected to start public hearings,
here and eWewhere, In the fall.

also be held Friday at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Darrell Flint of Tuscola will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
at the Ems Homes Church of
Christ.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a. m. followed by SundsySchool at
10 a. m. and a sacrament meet-
ing at 8; 30 p. m. Services will be
held at the Girl ScoutLittle S

OF OOD
The Rev, Q. J. York ot Odessa

will preach at the. 10:50 a. nv and
7:45 p. m. services at the First
Church of God. while the Rev. John
E. Kolar, pastor, is leidlng a re-
vival In Odessa.

"Jesus Is Passing This Way,"
(Luke 19:1) wlH be theRev. W. E.
Mitchell's topic at the 11:15 a. m.
service at the GalvestonSt. Church
ot God. He win preach on "The
Final Separation" (Matt. 25-4- at
the 8:45 p. m. service.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Church School will be at 9:45
m. at St Mary's Episcopal

Church. The worship service at 11
a, m. wlU be conductedby the lay
readers.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN -

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
preach at the 11 a. m. service.
METHODIST

Dr. O. W. Carter, district super-
intendent, wilt preach on "God's
Grace Enjoyed Through Faith" at
the 10:55 a. m. service at the First
Methodist Church. John Davis, Mc- -
Murry College ministerial student
and church youth director, will
preach on "The Worth Of An In
dividual at the 7:30 p. m. serv
ice. The choir for the evening serv
Ice will be composedof the young
people.

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will preach on "He Must
Need Go " at the a. m. serv-
ice on "Roads of Today" at the
7:30 p. m. service.
PRESBYTERIAN

"God's Conjunction" (Eph. 2:1-2-

will be the Rev. Hervey L.
Lazenby's topic at the 11 a. m.
service at the First Presbyterian
Church. He will preach on "The
Man Who Was" at the 8 p. m.
service.

The Rev. Otis Moore, pastor ot
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, will
preach on "The
Case of the Wallet-Willie- (Mark
10:17-31-). The choir will sing the
anthem, "Follow Me", by Ellen
Lorcnz.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30-- of the SettlesHotel at 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a. m. Sunday in
the baNroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder's
Bible Class will meet at 8:30 a. m.
Sunday in Carpenter's Hall. Coffee
and doughnutswill be served prior
to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Services will be held In the Aca-

demic Building. ChaplainHenry N
Dunkcl will celebrate Mass at 9

a. m. Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
preach on "The Highest Ideal" at
the 11 a. m. general Protestant
worship.

Mass will be celebrated Satur-
day, the Feast ot the Assumption,
a holy day of obligation, at 7 a. m.
and 12 30 p. m.
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

f
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--COME LET US REASO'N TOOETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3b A. M.
Morning Sermon .....' 10:30 A. M.
Song Drill 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
GospelMeeting In Progress 7:00 A.M. & 8:00 PJA.

C. E. McGAUGHEY, Evangelist

Church Of Christ
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

2 Youngsters
SuffocateIn
Old Ice Box

HAVERHILL. Mass. Ml Two
youngsters suffocated In a discard
ed Ice box last night, bringing to
11 the number of children who per-
ished In that manner throughout
the country in two days.

The latest victims were Michael
T. Rogeri, 4, and Edward P. Fer
guson, 3.

A search party found their bod
ies entombed in an abandonedIce
box on a dump about 200 yards
from the Haverhill homes of the
youngsters' parents.

Four children died In Richmond.
Va., In that manner yesterday and
five youngsters died in Proctor.
Ark., Wednesday night.

And Just a year and one week
ago, Gary Smith, locked
himself in an Ice box In Spring.
field, Vt. He lived, but Is partially
blind and an invalid.

About 200 policemen, firefighters
and volunteers had searched for
the Haverhill youngsters for about
six hours before Lucten Duval, 33,
an uncle of the Fergusonboy, lifted
the ice box lid and saw the two
unconscious forms.

Duval said tearfully: "I Just got
through reading about those other
kids dying in ice boxes, so a com
panion and I decided to take a
look."

Firefighters tried desperately.
but in vain, to save the boys lives
by artificial respiration and the ad
ministration of oxygen.

School Kids Win
Waterloo Battle

WATERLOO, III. kids
of Waterloo have won the battle
of daylight savings time.

The town had beenoperating on
daylight time but school board
officials ordered standard time for
students. The kids went on strike
last spring.

Board members then mailed bal-
lots to parents of school children.
The results were counted Wednes-
day. The vote was 476-10-0 In favor
of daylight time for schools.

Board members agreed to go
along with the results. Many farm
parents had contended daylight
time would take children, away
from the farm before the chores
were completed In the mornings.

ThisTime It WasThe
FacesThat Got Red

GARDEN CITY. Kn. olun-

tcer firemen rushed to the station
house when the alarm soundedon
the town's siren.

Cars pulled over to let the fire
trucks by.

But the trucks dldnt go by. They
never left the station. .

Neither police nor firemen could
set the door open.

Just as the firemen prepared to
ram the Jammed doors with their
trucks, a "never mind" call came
through. The tire, in a parked car,
had been put out by bystanders.

I

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and.State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh'

Sunday School iiS a' "Preaching Service
Trslnlng Union :2 m '

p--Hour -Evening Preaching

We Welcome Each Of You To Vlilt

Ut Anytime.
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Morr'ng Services 11:00 to 12:00

"The Relation Of Good Works To Salvation
Training Union 6:15

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

Laymen's Revival, 1800 Nolan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning dervlceBroadcastover KTXC

BMelBMaHajy.'SLffB ssssgTJryzfclj&t3SHiS.JjpsB
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FIRST
10th And Goliad

Church School :45 A.

Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"A Great Decision"

Evening Worship . 8:00
"A Land Promise"

EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited
fwsmmmiammcwm-mmmmmammmmmmmmmm- ?
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COLLEGE STUDENTS

While you're making plans for your College year, be sure and

Include The Herald on your list of "needs." You'll enoy hav

ing the home town paper while you're away, with news of the

school, the town, and of the people you know and like.

The Herald offers you a special College Bargain Rate, and

will send the paper for the nine-mont- h college term to your

campus address for only ...

5.50

Take advantage of this offer. You'll be glad to have that

"daily letter from home," at a low rate that's for college

studentsonly, Send us your name NOW,, before you get too

busy with other last-minu- details. We'll start The Herald

on the dateyou specify.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT
I--
1 HERALD

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Send The Herald at the Special College Rate of $5.50 to:

NAME '. ,

- COLLEGE ADDRESS . .;

I CITY STATE
I

I

Of

START HERALD ON . (Date)

Check Enclosed Send Bill to:

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Memo

COUPON
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MRS. CECIL W. KENNEDY... A Gift From A Friend Started Her Plate Collection

Plate Collection
Started By Friend

A gift from a friend started Mrs.
Cecil W. Kennedy's plate collec-

tion.
And little by little It has grown.

Now the plates form a decorative
addition to the walls In the Ken-
nedy's dining area.

"I didn't' start out to collect an-
tique plates,'' Mrs. Kennedy said.
"But I've got one from the World's
Fair held u. St. Louis In 1904 and
if I seea pretty plate In an antique
ahop 111 buy It."

The Kennedys moved to Big
Spring In June from Fort Worth.
They are living at 1504-- Lincoln.

Most of Mrs. Kennedy's plates,
however, are reminders of trips
that she or her friends have taken.
For Instance, there'sa plate from
Utah, Wyoming,' the Alamo and
one representing the Lone Star
State.

A favorite In her collection Is a
plate with a replica of the

train that Is run for tour-ls-

at Knott's Berry Farm In Cali-

fornia.
Later, possibly when the couple

finds a house, Mrs. Kennedy will
use the plates In table settings.

"People have toM me what a
beautiful setting they would make,"
she stated.

Mrs. Kennedy's platecollection
started about 10 years ago. She
hasn'tpursued the hobby as avidly
as some might. She's been too
busy.

The past week, the Kennedysen-

tertained their son and daughter-in-la-

the Cecil KennedysJr. from
Fensacola, Fla.

And-th- feminine member of the

PAINS
IN YOUR BACK

Indicate that your bladder and
kidneys need attention.The fluids
that flow through them are Irri-
tating. CIT-RO-S will quickly
bring these fluids back to normal.
Pain ceases and gradually the
torcness leaves, A new remedy
for lumbago is at your druggist'
$1.50. Get it today at

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

Remember These New
Number! for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNINgHAiups
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S.Scurry Dial

111 "1 BBBai

Balk. JaBBaV

Dial --25M"

Big Spring, Tex.

family isn't the only one with a
hobby.

Kennedy, who works for the
Weather Bureau, Is. interested In
tropical fish.

Playlet Is
Presented

"Going. Going. Gone!." a one--
act playlet prepared by the Na-
tional Safety Council was present-
ed Thursday afternoon at

of the T&P Ladies Safety Coun-
cil.

The cast Included Mrs. H. L.
McDermott as Mrs. Settle, house
wife and clubwoman; Carol Ann
Foster, Acnes, Mrs. Settle's 14--
year-ol-d niece; Mrs. B. M. Adams,
as Marian Crane, a nurse friend
of Mrs. Settle.

The story of the play deals with
accidents In the home.

Mrs. W. II. Bain spoke briefly
on "Signs of Life" giving statis
tics about automobile accidents.

Two new members, Mrs. E. C.
Casey and Mrs. Adams, were wel
comed during the meeting. Mrs.
C. W. Nevlns served refreshments
to 23. Mrs. C. D. Coats won the
door prize.

Mrs. CarterWins
At Bridge Session

GAnDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs.
Roy Carterwon high score when
the Afternoon Bridge Club met re-
cently In the home of Mrs. Glenn
Riley.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell won second
high and bingo prizes were award-
ed Mrs. Joy Wilkerson and Mrs.
W. C. Underwood. Mrs. Ila Kcath-le-y

was a guest. Cake, sandwiches
and punch were served as refresh
ments.

The Garden City Men's Brother-
hood Class met at the Baptist
Church recently to hear a guest
speaker from Big Spring. A bar-
becue supper was served to 20,

Kay Mitchell has as her guest
Sue Williams of Tahoka.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood and Mrs.
W. L. Lemmons returned home
this week from OJo Callente,
N. M.

SpoudazioFora
Has Called Meeting

An amendment to the constitu-
tion and bylaws of the Spoudazio
Fora was made Thursday evening
at a called meeting of the club In
the home of Mrs. Glen Brown.

Final plans for the yearbooks
were discussed during the meet-
ing. Mrs. Brown presided and Mrs.
JamesTaaffe made thereport for
the yearbook committee.

The first, meeting of the new
club year will be held Sept. 8 In
the home of Mrs. J. M. Hill. Soft
drink were served to 14.

Shoes,Games,Books
To Be SentIndians

Shoes, games and story booka
were brought to the meeting of tho
Junior Q. A.'s of the E. 4th Bap-
tist Church to send to croups of
American Indians.

The girls Had a program dealing
with the Indians, i

Janle ltd the Opening
prayerand themeeting closed with
sentence prayers, Refreshments
were served.
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SuccessfulDesigners Understand
Average Womans Wardrobe Needs

'By DOROTHY ROE
AP Wom.n'a Editor

NEW YORK UV-U- bas been said
that most men fashion designers
hate women, and therefore try to
make them look grotesque In ex-
aggerated fashions.

ue that as it may, some of New
York's most successful designers,
whose popularity continues year
after year, are women. They are
neither bizarre nor sensational;but
for the rnpst part' highly talented,
hard-worki- women who under-
stand the.aversgewoman's ward-
robe needs and figure problems
and try to solve them. Their aim
is to make women look pretty, and
for that reason they have won the
gratitude of a large and loyal
following. Among the hundreds
competing for attention of press
and buyers in New York's teem-
ing garment district, I would pick
half a dozen women on whom you
can dependnever to make you look
ridiculous. Here Is my list of.
selections:

Vera Maxwell Her subtle colors
in tweeds of her own design have
made her famous among women
who like to look their bestwithout
feeling "dressedup." She handles
color with an artist's eye, keeps
her clothes simple and uncluttered,
spends months every year search
ing out unusual fabricsin odd cor-
ners of the earth and studying
figure types. Lives in the country,
commutes to New York, la proud
of her handsome grown son.

Adele Simpson Known for her
ladylike clothes andher genius at
flattering the . feminine figure.
Makes no compromise on quality,
searchesout the most distinguished
fabrics, molds them with the
hands of a sculptor. Is married to
Wesley Simpson, successful textile
manufacturer, maintains a per
fectly appointed New York apart
ment and a country home in
Greenwich, Conn.

Lilly Dache A French woman
and a born designer, who believes
everything in life, from hats to
garbage pails, can and should be
beautiful. Famous as a milliner to
most of the world's celebrities, she
has turned her talents to other
fields In the last two years, de-

signing everything from bras to
billfolds, but continuing to lead the
fields in glamorous hats. Is mar-
ried to Jean Deapres, executive
vice president ofCoty, Inc., main-
tains a penthouse apartmentatop
her own building In New York and

country home In Pound Ridge,
N. Y, where she spendsweek ends
as an avid gardener.

Hattle Carnegie The dowager
queen of the New York fashion
business, with a sure eye tor me
successful silhouette of each sea-

son. Has been working since the
age of 11. when she supported her

Program PlansTo
Be MadeAt Meeting

Bill Parkcy. student at Texas
Christian University, will Join mem-
bers of the Youth Fellowship of the
F,lrst Christian Church in a pro-
gram planning meeting Saturday at
7:30 p.m. at the church.

The group will discuss programs
for the rest of the summer and for
the early fall. A social hour will
also be held.

SIZES SFv&fiJ
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Mr
Young Timers!

Fabric-savin-g ensemble lnclud
Ing flared princess Jumper (cut In
one pattern piece!) buttoned Jack-
etand puffed aleeve blouse. She'll
love the grown-u- p styling In wool
or dress-u-p velveteen.

No. 2512 is cut In sltes'2,4, 6, 8.
Size 4; Jumper and jacket, li yds.
54-l- Blouse, 1H yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via nrst class mau include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just olf the pressl The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting oyer
fall fashions at their amarteatl
Eaiy-to-mak-e practicalpatternde-
signs lor every age and' type of
ngure. uraer your copy now tbe

widowed mother and numerous
brothers and sisters.Now married
to a movie magnate who was her
first beau and carried her books
home from school on New York's
East Side.

Sally Victor A millinery de
signerwhose one aim Is to make
women look pretty, and who
learned her trade In the depart
ment store business. Year after
year turns out bats that women
love, hats that sometimes change
their Uvea. Frank and outspoken,

DATE
By Beverly

How Close To Sit?
Dear Beverly:

Do you think It's proper to sit
close to the boy you are dating
while riding In a car? Lots of girls
say the boys ask them to.

If it fs wrong, how would you
go about telling a boy, in a nice
way, you think It would look nicer
for you to alt on your side of the
car?
A GROUP OF CONFUSED GIRLS

There la a happy medium, you
know. Some girls, usually those
new at dating, sit oil the extreme
right and push against the door.
The steady daters who Sre on
Very, very friendly terms some-
times make up for their original
shyness by going to the other ex-

treme and practically sit In the
same spot.

Neither approach Is very wise,
although It is natural to want to
be as close as possible to a per-
son we like a great deal.

To avoid being criticised, or
leaving the wrong Impression, sit
right in the center of your half of
the front seat. After all, tender
emotions are cheapenedwhen
tney are put on open, public dis-
play. Not only might someone see
you while you are stopped at a
traffic light, but your date himself

THIS GOOD EATING

Inoredlants: One 6 -- ounce can
frozen unsweetened concentrated
grapefruit Juice, water. cup bot
tled cranberryJuice cocktail, 4 tea-
spoons (or more) sugar, 4 mint
sprigs.

Method: Dilute grapefruit Juice
with 3 cans cold water; use tr-

ounce Juice can as measure. Add
cranberryJuice and sugar; stir to
dissolve sugar. Makes about4 cups.
Fill each of tour 10-- to

mar eoortnifoUj m on 01

Life With
FatherIs
Challenge

By EADS
WASHINGTON To a woman,

the wife and three daughters of
Wayne Morse, the Independent
Senator from Oregon, agree life
with father is challenge.

"There's never a dull moment."
says Mrs. Morse,-- who with daugh-
ter Nancy, sat through IS hours
of her husbandsrecent

record Senate speech
against the submerged oil bill. "It
was reported dozed," Mrs.
Morse scoffed when I talked to
her afterward. "My eyea might
have cloaed a half a but
we heard every word he said. It
was all wonderful and very In-

teresting. He didn't drone on, or
read, out of a book. We could see
be was in fine shape. We didn't
worry about him a But the
gallery was cold and our feet were
like Ice by morning."

Amy, IT, the Morses' youngest,
a high school who wants to
get Into physical education, was
playing bass viol In an orchestra
and didn't know about the doings
on Capitol Hill Judith, 18, la a
University of Oregon freshman
talented In drawing and painting.
Nancy, a graduate of Oregon, ma-
jored In modern dance. '

"It's been.Impossible for me to
keep up with Wayne aU the time,"
Mrs. Morse said. "I haven't been
able to afford to travel with him.
Besides we feel If don't do a
good job with the children
haven't accomplished anything."
She makes most of the girls'
clothes and gives as much of ber
time as possible to her husband's
constituents. Four or' five times
a week ahe rides "Morse Chief,"
the senator'stine stallion, in the
park. Week'endsthe family spends
at its rentedfarm nearby Mary
land.

The senator spends most of his
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C. McOAUOHEY

puts on no frills, has deep and
loyal friendships,

Emily Wllkcns Young, pretty,
ambitious In every departmentof
life. Started as the first designer
oi teen-ag-e fashions, now Is doing
clothes for young grown-up- s In a
contract with a leading New York
specialty 4hop and a group of
stores throughout the country. Is
married to State Supreme Court
Justice Irving Levey and took time
out from her career to have two
babies.

DATA
Brandow

may wonder Just how high your
Ideals are.

Oh sure, I know most of the
boys, right off the bat, ask you to
pleasemoveIn their direction. Most
of them do It out of curiosity to
see If you will.

When you say no, they may be
disappointed,but they'll Immediate-
ly put you on a pedestal and re-
spect you for your answer. (Now
don't get lie wrong. I'm not ad-
vising you no be a prude Instead
of a warm blooded girl Just a
very human girl with high Ideals
that will pay one day.)

What to tell the boy! Just that
you're flattered that he wants you
so close, but you'd rather not be-
cause don't think it looks well
to impartial passers-b-y and be-
sides you never know when you're
apt to cross paths with someone
you know well,

(WANT TO ENTER A CON-TES-

Just write a letter of 150
words or less on why you approve
or disapprove of shorts, smoking,
boys wearing blue Jeans around
town or girls wearing their hair
rolled up. You may enterfrequent-
ly, but only one subject to a letter,
please. The two best will be print-
ed In this column and the writers
will each receive a prize. Send
your entries to Beverly Brandow
In care of The Herald).

glasses with about a cup of the
beverage; fill glasses with Ice J

cuDes. uarnisn witn mint sprigs.
Note: For a pleasantly tart drink

omit sugar. Serve with the follow
ing:

Cucumber and Water Cress Sand-
wiches with Mayonnaise

Buttered Whole-Whe-at Raisin
Bread Toast

Pete'sPink Cooler

time at the Capitol, but he has
many Interests and Mrs. Morse
and the girls say be'a still boss
at home. "We haven'tentered Into
the Washington social whirls,"
Mrs. Morse explained, "We haven't
the time, strength or money to
do so. The cocktail hour
Is my busiest time of day, and I
don't on a round of luncheons
either. I don't know how some
people do It."

Her only gripe Is that her hus-

band's job doesn't pay enough
"It's anawful stateto have to keep
Up to a standard of living you
can't afford. The American people
get a great deal more good gov-
ernment than they pay for."

IS
PETE'S PINK COOLER
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Old-Fashi-on Lady
A romantic lady"

is done in pale turquoise and sott
pinks In the color transfer which
requires no embroidery whatso-
ever! Just Iron on the 5H by 4
Inch designs they will be complete-
ly lovely and launderable. There
are four of th6 big designs plus
eight flower baskets which may be
used separately. Grand for dresser
and dressing table scarves, towels,
vanity sets, handkerchief and lin-
gerie cases.

Send25 cents tor the
LADY Designs In MULTI-COLO- R

TRANSFERS (PatternNo.
451) transfer and laundering In
structions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Snrins Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New YorK 10, N. y,
Patterns, ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. Bailey Is
FetedAt Shower

Mrs. Charles Bailey was hon
ored at a pink and blue shower
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Walter Speaker.

Mrs. J. D. Wood, was a

The antique table was laid with
a white lace cloth.

Guesta were Mrs. Loretta Hef- -
flngton and Glenda, Mrs. J. IL
Gross, Mrs. W. O. Maxwell. Mrs.
A. P. Daylong, and Jody. Mrs. O.
M. Holcombe,Mrs.'A. J, Boudreau
and Jo Ann and Sue, and Mrs.
George Atkins.

Mrs. Tucker's
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

Wet Wash and
Rough Dry
Finish Work
Pick Up &. Delivery

801 Lamtia Highway
Dial

MtWffijtfflfflm
New 1953
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No Dials! No Bother!

No Defrosting!

QUICK FREEZES AT 20 MiOW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FRIIZIR

t'BL

ait
GUKEN STAMPS at&23i
Grain Slams

Dial

Household
Equipment Co.

Announcing
GOSPEL MEETING
Continual Through August 16th

Church of ChrisM4th.& Main
PreicWnf By.

C E. McGAUGHEY, Evanfelltt
Song Leader DAN CONLEY

Services7 a.m. & 8 p.m. Daily
Rsdlo Broadcast over KBST 10:15 a.m. Saturday. 8:30 a.m. Sun.

Evening Service on Sunday t KM.
RofrlMratoel Air CeneHtlonael AusHttriutn

Where You Aro Always Weltemo

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Open House Held For
New Base

The new Webb Air Force Base
nursery was shown to Webb per
sonnel and their guests Thursday
evening at an open noutie.

Mrs. Mark Adams, acting, chain-ma-

was In charge, assisted bv
Mrs. Raymond Dyer and Mrs. Jo-
seph Alexander. Mrs. Francis E.
Jeffery, nursery chairman, was
unaDie to oe present -

The nursery, located In Build-
ing 501, has been furnished to ac.
commodate 40 children. Six cribs,
two play pens, a washing ma-
chine, crib sheets and a wtdo se-

lection of toys have been donated.
The nursery Is also equippedwith
GI cots, sheets and blankets.

Mrs. Blanche Prtchctt Is the nur
sery supervisor and is employed
by the nursery committee of the
Officers' Wives Club. A' nursery

Interior
Decorating
Discussed

Selecting tha ttvln nt lnfrlm- -

decorating that a family most
wants to live with is the most
ImDOrtant thlnrf ahnllt Hi.rnr.llnr,
a home, Mrs. J. Emmette Miller
roia members of the Alpha Chi
ChaDter of Enstlon Slsma Alnha
Thursday night.

The chapter met at the Settles
Hotel.' Speaking on "Interior Decorat-
ing," Mra. Miller pointed out dif-
ferent SVtlea fnr (he hnrrn. annh
as modern and provincial.

The group discussed solid col-

ors, patterns and stripes and their
effect on the alze and shape of a
room.

Mrs. TJI T!f rtn.cHh.rl ho
vacation sheand her husbandtook
to Sylvian Dale Dude Ranch In
Colorado, operated by ESA for
members and their families.

Bo Bowen, Immediate past pres-
ident, was presented with a heart-shape- d

compact decoratedwith the
sorority crest. Plans were made
to be. hostesses at the Service-
men's Center-- Saturday and serve
refreshments. Fourteen members
attended.
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Nursery
fund has been established by the
Club to meet expenses.
' OraanlriH h itio nfif '' Tt7l

Club, the nursery Is available for
cmiunrn oi au oase personnel.
Including civilian mnlin.i n
their guesta,

Base officers will sponsor the
nursery twice a month; msklng'
the facilities avallahl ullhmil
charge to all base personnel and
guests. The nursery will be spon
sored oy me omcera Aug, 22.

Hours for tho nursery are as
follows: Saturday, 7 p.m.2 a.m.;
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.-12:- pjn. (free
to everyone who attends church
Jrrvlf nn th ha.l J.vi1l..n
P.m.:, Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri-
day nights. 0:30-11:3-0 p.m.; first
and third Thursdays of the month,
x- -i p.m.

EasternStarHas
Birthday Picnic

Members of the Order of East.
Thursday night 'to observe the Rob
atoms uirthday. The picnic Was
held on the lawn pt Mrs. Pyrle
Bradshaw'a home.

Mrs. Bonnie Allen gave the In-

vocation. Mrs: Bradshaw showed
motion pictures. Including pictures
of Queen Elizabeth's-- coronation.

Visitors Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reaves,

Gary, Jeanand Jan of Shreveport.
La. have returned to their home
after a visit here with Mrs.
Reaves' patents,Mr. and Mrs, D.
C. Duncan; his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. II. Reaves, and other rela-
tives and friends.
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1. VANISHING StHLF-CeVE- R

ihc ttcpmiag'workspace (hat alt
serves as a smooth white "tahlc--top- "

oatheburnerswhencook-

ing's done!

2.KeSUKB)NTPtL PAXIL
Scientific' design protects jour sta-

gers by routing heat away froaa
control knobs; they stay comfort-

able to touch.

3. MILLIVATSM BRlLIR
with instant, fingertip chokeof
broiling levels, and theaewSpeed
ray Elementfor "doublc-epkk- "

results!
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 Wonf 47475price is only 23 cents.
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Yankees,DodgersAppear
To Be In As Champions

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Sports WrIUr

It look! as if iff coins to cost
more to commute Detween the
World Series ball parks this fall-- but

only b e--
pause they've
raslcd the sub-
way fare In New
York City.

After seven
nickel series
and three dime
classics the fare
went up to 10
cents in 1948,

this year's big
show appears
set to be a
"token" affair.

TRUCKS
cash when the 'fares were hiked
to 15 cents last month.

Barring miracles the psrtlclpants
will be the New York Yankees,for
the fifth straight year, and the
Brooklyn Dodgers, foetht second
time In a row.

The ChicagoWhite Sox and Mil-

waukee Braves continue to put up
game, but most probably vain,
fights from their second place
spots. The schedulesand the. stand-
ings are against both of them.

Chicago trails the Yankees by
seven games and the two clubs
play each other only five more
times Milwaukee Is 7Vi behind
Brooklyn with Just four games re-

maining against the Dodgers. For
both ttpuld be contenders this
means they have to rely on help
from the rest of the league and no
such help is In sight.

The Yankees whipped Washing-
ton 6--1 last night after Chicago ry

had turnedback third place Cleve-

land 7--3 In a 10 Inning daylight
battle. Brooklyn came from five
runs behind for the secondstraight
game to edgethe New York Giants
8--8 in 10 innings. Milwaukee wasn't
scheduled.

In other action Philadelphia
nipped Boston 0 and St Louis
squeezed by Detroit 0 In 11 in-

nings in the American League. Cin-

cinnati walloped Chicago 10--2 and
Pittsburgh shaded Philadelphia 3

In the National.
Steady Eddie Lopat continuedhis

masteryover Washington In post-

ing his 10th consecutive victory in
against the Senators. The six-h-it

triumph was his 12th of the year
and his fifth this season against
Bucky Harris' crew.

Virgil Trucks pitched and bat-

ted
a

his vrtiy to his 10th victory
since Joining Chicago in Mid-Jun- e.

After a home run by Cleveland's
Larry Doby with two out In the
ninth had tied the score. Trucks
singled home the deciding run in
the top of the 10th Minnie Mlnoso
led the 12 hit Chicago attack with
a triple and three singles.

Joe Coleman pave up just three
singles to Boston in winning his
first game In Philadelphia in four
seasons. Coleman also scored the
only run of the game, riding home
on Joe De Maestrl's slnglo after
be had openedthe sixth inning with
a double.

The Browns got the lone run at
St. Louis when Vic Wertz doubled
and Vern Stephenssingled in the
11th. Ned Carverabsorbed theloss
after giving up only three hits in
the first nine innings Marlln Stuart
who replaced Lou Krctlow in the
11th, picked up the lctory.

Roy Campanelia of Brooklyn has
bit 31 home runs this season but
be hadn't connected In the Polo
Grounds until last night With two
men aboard andthe Dodgers trail-
ing by four runs in the seventh
Boy poked a Hoyt Wllhelm pitch
into the lower right field seats. In
the ninth with two out and the
Dodgers still a run behind he lofted
another WUhclm delivery off the
scoreboard In left field for another
homer.

Carl Furlllo connected with Wl-
lhelm s first offering In the 10th
and drilled It Into the upper left
field seats for the run that won
(he game. Clem Labine last of six
Brookljn pitchers, received credit
for his secondvictorj In the Dodg-
ers' last two games

Home runs figured heavily In the
scoring at Pittsburgh too Frank
Thomas blasted a pair for the win-
ning Pirates and Farl Torgcson
got one for the Phils

Ted Klusrewskl got four hits and
four runs, Uillard Marshall hit his
4th home run and the Cubs con-

tributed four trrors as Cincinnati
routed Chicago

Corpus Defeated
By PaceSetters

Br Tb Auocllted Prcn
GaUeston displaed Its one-tw- o

punch Thursday night for the
eighth lctory In Its last nine
starts. The Gulf Coast League
leaders slammed to a 10-- 1 triumph
over Corpus hristl with 17 hits
as Jose I'iraza pitched a

Power and pitching have carried
the White Caps to the
lead they now hold oer second-plac-e

Texas City,
The Texans won over Laredo 1

for their fourth straight win.
Lake Charlii, 32 Karnes from

first place, bounced up with a 4

win at Harlingen and Port Arthur
beat Drowns wile 4 2

Baxter Will Seek
Junior Grand Slam

AMAniLLO W Itcx Baxter Jr
goes to Ann Arbor, Mich , next
week to complete a 'grand slam"
In Junior golf.,

lie alreadyhas the SUGA junior
championship and theHearst Na-

tional Junior in the bag. Now he's
seeking the International Junior
Chamber of Commerce title. j

That'll complete the cycle.

VIC SEIXAS SAYS HE AND TONY
TRABERT PLAY WELL TOGETHER

NEWPORT, R. I. tn-D- on't try to tsll Vic Selxas,America's No.
1 hops to win the National Singles title next month, that ht can't
pUy doubles with Tony TrabtrL

"I think wt both have gamtt that complement tht othsrV
Salxss observed. "We've won plenty of tournamtnts together."

Meanwhile, two more singles quarttr-final- s were on tap today.
Hoad opposes Hamilton Richardson,the Intercollegiate ruitr from
Tulsne, and Rosewall plays his fellow countrymsn, Rex Hartwlg.

Both Selxas and Trabtrt gained the semi-fin-al round ytltirday
with hard-earne-d victories. Vic looked anything but good lit tllm-Inatl- ng

Mervyn Rose of Australia, 6-- 6-- while Tra-be-rt

ektd past Straight Clark of Pasadena,Calif, 6--0, 6--3, 6--8, 4--6, 6--3.

EquichallWill Be
DenverNominee

Equichall will be nominated in
the "Denver Mile," the Southwest'
most famous race and it's richest.

Word of the action comes from
Johnny Ray Dlllard of Big Spring,
who is handling the
mare, currently campaigning at
the Raton, New Mexico, track.

Nomination does not mean a
fast committment, according to
owner J T. Dlllard It Is cus
tomary in handicap rates as is
the Denver classic for owners to
name their horses andawait ac-

tion by the official handlcapper.
Weight that each horse must car

is assigned after a study of
the record of each eligible. Nor-
mally a mare is given a five- -
pound advantage over a horse or
gelding of equal rating.

Equlchan, who has blazed to a
track record and won two addition--

PiratesWinLoop
Championship

COLORADO CITY The Pi
rates,sponsoredby the Men's Sun
day School Class of the First Meth-
odist Church,won the Little League

Colorado City this week, defeat
ing the Giants 5--

The Little League In Colorado
City was organized too late to en-

ter national competition, but played
full schedule with four teams

participating.
Members of the Pirate team

are1 Curtis Ratllff, Alex Campbell,
Truman Stlnson, Edward Orona
Pat FerreB. Charley Proctor,
Charles Rothwell, JImmie Boat-righ- t.

Bill Key, Charles Clepper,
Lucky Merkett, and bat boy John
Duff Chesney. Troy Wadzeckwas
manager, and Duff Chesney his
assistant

Drive On To Add
To Membership

STANTON Efforts are being
made to double the membership
which now stands at 30.

Membership fee has been
pegged at $25 annually, according
to Sammy Houston, secretary-treasure-r.

Monthly dues are $2 40
Green fees are 50 cents for nine
holes, 75 cents for 18 for

who wish to play the
course.

Flnley Rhodes, vice president,
has been placed In charge of the
membership drive. The nine-hol- e

course, which is located six miles
west of Stanton, is 2,93$ yards in
length and has a par of 36 It is
located on 70 acres of ground.

Cups and flags are already in
place on the course.

PEARL
CANS, CASE

Fifth ....

Fifth ....
Proof,r-10-0 G.N.S.

al stakes In her four starts this
season, was assigned top weight
in her last out, The Centennial
Handicap, which she won at Ra-

ton last Sunday.
In the Denver race, which will

be run Aug. 29, shewll be going
against a much classier field and
Trainer Dlllard Is hopeful for a
light weight impost.

Racingon a Tuesdaythrough Sat-
urday schedulewill continue at the
Denver track, with the Denver
Mile being It's biggest feature.
More than 1000 thoroughbreds are
stabled at Centennial Park.

In winning Raton's Centennial
Handicap last Sunday, Equichall
made It two In a row, having an-
nexed the event last year.

The Raton stake was named for
the Colorado track and officials
from Centennial Park were on
hand to award the winners trophy
and to invite the owner of Eqifl--
chall to compete in the Colorado
feature

Equichall will see noaction this
weekend and may be rested for
an additional week, pending final
decisionon the Denver move.John-
ny Ray Dlllard also handles
Miss Cobra and Jolly Kay, owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker.

Dallas Builds

Lead In Texas
By BARD LINDEMAN

AP Brortt Wrlttr
Joe Kotrany's took Dal-

las to Its second straight victory
at San Antonio 1 and Increased
the Eagles' Texas League lead to
four games Thursday night.

Shreveporr, second-plac-e club.
was shutout 6--0 by Tulsa for the
second night running. It was
Shreveport's fourth consecutivede-
feat and the bell is tolling for the
Sports.

Fort Worth, behind the clever
hurling of Carroll Beringer, defeat-
ed Houston

Halt a game back of Houston Is
Oklahoma City. The Indians scored
a 10--8 victory over Beaumont.

Kotrany, a right-
hander, won his ninth game of the
season,beating San Antonio's Irv
Medlinger. Kotrany appears right
for a good stretch run.

Tulsa s Al McNellance turned
the Sports back with a
and allowed only one runner to
reach third

Danny Ozark's fourth inning
homer was the biggest of the four
Fort Worth hits and gave Beringer
the victory.

BEER SCHLITZ

TOM
100
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90
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BOBO OLSON

NEW YORK WV-N- ow that Randy
Turpin and Bobo Olson finally have
agreed on New York's Madison
Square as the site of their
Oct. 21 world middleweight title
fight a busy fall and winter boxing
program is taking shape.

It took the Boxing
Club about two months to close
the match. The final

was the agreement of the
TV sponsor to block out the New
York area for the first time.

Turpin, recognized at home in
Britain as the world champ, will
find himself a -l underdog
against the Hawallan-bo- Olson,
who lives in San Francisco.

The two boys fighting for the
title vacated by Ray Robinsonlast
December each met Sugar Ray
twice. Olson lost both while Turpin
splight, scoring a major upset to
win the title at London in July,
1951. And losing on a T. K. O. in
the return.

Turpin and Olson each will re
ceive 30 per cent of "everything"
Including TV cash estimated at
140,000.

The middleweight championship
scrap comes at a decent Interval
after the Sept. 24 heavvweight title
battle at the Polo Grounds when
Rocky Marclano defends against
Rolsnd La Starza.

However, If plans go through for
Kid Gavllan's welter crown defense
against Carmen Baslllo at Syra-
cuse. N. Y., Sept. 18. the Septem-
ber schedulewill be a bit crowded.

Pace Win
In

Br Tht AitoeliUd Prill
Jim Farmer's kept the

Ardmore Indians well out front In
the Sooner State League race
Thursday night as he stoppedLaw-to- n

6--

Second-plac- e Shawnee kept the
pace, beating Pauls Valley 4 In
a battle of home runs.

Al Kipper, McAlester's ace
declsloned Ada allow-

ing but three hits.
Last-plac- e Gainesville contrib-

uted to sharp
skied, dropping the Twins 3 with
a pair of runs in the bottom of
the ninth.

For All
Of The

Vernon's Specials
COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR WINE BEER

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"
602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On San Angelo Highway

VERNON SMITH TOMMY WEAVER

$3.29
TEN HIGH

Years
Straight Bourbon

CASCADE

Straight

Gilbey's
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Turpin, Olson

Fight Slated

For Oct. 21

Garden

International

Turpln-Olso- n

clincher

Setters
SoonerState

right-
hander,

Sherman-Denlson'- s

DIAL 4-43- 31

Departments

HERALD

BEER
CANS, CASE

$3.85
MOORE

BOND
Proof Bonded

$179
. . .

GIBSON
8 Years Old

Proof Straight

$448

. $3.35

SweetwaterTeams
HereSaturday

Two Little League exhibitions,
promoted by the local American
Legion post, here Saturday night
will mark the end of the diamond
season for the small-fr- y teams.

The two games will be played

CHECK ON QB
DRIVE URGED

All persons participating In
the membership drive being
staged by the Big Spring Quar-
terback Club are being urged
by ln Omar Jones to
make their reports to Secretary--

Treasurer Elmo Phillips
before next Wednesday.

Phillips wants to get an ac-
curate check on the member-
ship roll before next Thurs-
day's regular QB meeting.

Phillips can be reached at
tht Hull and Phillips Orocery
Store, located at Third and Bell
Streets.

Max Macon Is Back
In Good Standing

DALLAS WV-- Fort Worth mana-
ger Mix Macon was back In the
good graces of Texas League pres-
ident J. Alvln Gardnertoday after
making what was considered an
adequate apology for his charges
of incompetency, unfairness and
grudge holding against umpire
Frenchy Arceneaux.

Macon, who let loose with his'
blast after being thumbed out of
the park along with six of his play-
ers at San Antonio Tuesday night,
admitted he said it but declared
that If his quotes were interpreted
as reflecting on the honesty and
Integrity of the umpire he was
Indeed sorry.

It was slightly confusing but any-
way, Gardner said he was satisfied
and that he would not suspend
Macon although a $50 fine against
him would stand. The fine was for
cursing the umpire so emphatical-
ly that witness said it could be
heard in the stands.

It all boiled down to hazy apol-
ogy and $80 00 in the league treas
ury.

Angclo In Meet--

TEXARKANA Ifv The annual
Texas Junior Baseball Associa-
tion's state tournament opens here
today. First-roun- d games match
Dallas against Paris, San Angelo
vs Texarkana and New Boston
against Garland.

SAVE AT HANDY'S

FIFTH .

CANS

HOT OR COLD

Q CASE

X

i
SAVE AT HANDY'S

at Steer Park, with the first start-
ing at 6:30 p.m. There'll be no
admission charge. Donations win
be taken for the Legion building
fund. Thoso who do donate Will be-
come cllgiblo for a series of prizes
to be given away during the twin
bUl.

The first game pits the Legion
clubs of the two cities against each
other, Tom Farquhar is manager
of the local Legion outfit, a double-toUg-h

outfit in its own circuit the
pastseason.

The City championsof Big Spring
and Sweetwater clashain the sec-
ond engagement.

D, n. Gartman'sYankees copped
the Big Spring City League title
only last Wednesdaynight by beat-
ing the Oilers, 18--

Poncho Nail, president of the
Little Leagues here, has indicated
he win award the championship
trophy to the Yankees at the base-
ball park Saturday night.

Spudders

SlenderEdge
Br Thf AuoeUUd rreu

Wichita FaUs and Tyler, half a
game apart on the crest of the
Big State League, scored victories
Thursday night to maintain the
hottest one-tw- o fjght In Texas base-
ball.

The leading Spuddcr club grab-
bed a 1 win from Austin when
the Pioneers' defense sagged.
Tyler made It two straight over
third-plac- e Texarkana, with
Rene Vega outpltchlng the Bears'
crack southpaw, Pat Scantlcbury

Bran's Vic Stryska blanked
Longvicw 0 and Temple slugged
poor Paris 11-- 1

It was the third straight night's
end that left first and second-plac-e

clubs but a half game apart.

SAVE AT

86 65 G.N.S.

BPSl

HANDY'S

SAVE

8 Big Spring (Texas)

PotsTopple

Angelo, 6--5

Br lb AMOCttU4 Pms
Carlsbad began Its drive to re-

gain the 'Longhorn League lead
Thursday night with a 6--5 victory
over league-leadin- g San Angelo In
14 innings.

The win cut the Colts' to
214 games.

The two tefms will play a
doubleheaderFriday night.

In the only other actionMidland
won over Odessa12-1-

Artesla at Roswell was rained
out

Busch PaysVisit
To HoustonClub

HOUSTON August
A. Busch of the St. Louis Cardinals
makes his first visit to Houston
today since taking-ove- r the Red-bird- s.

Butch was expected to Inspect
the Houston Buffs of the Texas
League, a Cardinal farm club.
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LEAGUE
GAMES

A DOUBLE
Will Played

BRONC STADIUM
6:30 P.M. SAT., AUG. 15
Big Spring City Champions

City Champions
Big Spring Legionnaires

Sweetwater Legionnaires
Free To The Public

GRAND PRIZE
Hereford Calf Fed And Bred Walker

Awarded Between Innings.
Other Valuable Prizes will also Awarded

Between Innings.
Sponsored The

LEGION
HOWARD COUNTY POST
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We Service All

Air
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Co.
E. L. Owner

207 Austin Dial 44321
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GILLILAND
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GIBSON,
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TIMES
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BoardFor All-St- ar Game

Boarding thilr chartsrsd butts In Kllgore for their ipptarsnca at (he Detroit Colltgi All-St- foot-
ball gam In Chicago tonightare the Kllgore College Rangertttes (above). They will tage a hi If
time act. There are 63 Rangerettesand 54 membersof the band. Shown here, left to right, are Nancy
Jane Dodd, Jamtt Lane Dodd, Captain Ettille Floray, Joyce Anne Ooyne, Madge Hall, Judy Batden
and Joy Chamber!. '

All-Sta- rs Will Use
Air LanesTonight
ProsHold A

WideEdge
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO UV-- H you came to
brick wall, would you bash your
head against It trying to get to the
other side or climb over It?

The All-St- Football Came to-

night Is something of a parallel.
The collegians, under Head

Coach Bobbv Dodd of Qeotgla
Tech. are expected to try to beat
the Detroit Lions, 1932 National
Football League champions,
thrnueh the art of oasslnff.

A crowd ot some 90,000 will
gather at Soldier Field to watcn
the continuation of the. series while
uncountable others will hear it on
radio (Mutual) or see it on tele-

vision (DuMont). The klckoff is
scheduled for 7:30 p. m. CST.

The collegians haven'twon since
1950 when Eddie Le Baron and
Charlie '"Choo Choo" Justice went
wild to steer the collegians to a
17--7 victory over the listless Phila-
delphia Eagles. The pros have won

11 times, lost ilx and tied twice
in the series.

Tonight the Lions are rated as
favorite. They have

hardened players like Pat Harder,
Bob Hoernschemer, Doak Walker,
Bobby Layne, Cloyce Box and
Leon Hart who can throw a scare
Intn nnv nnnonents.

They have many experts of the
gridiron on-- tbelr side, including
ned Grange. Grange frankly says
h. rincin't sea "how these kids
.. K.t th Lions."

There are others who think the

The star of tonight's game could
easily be Tommy O'ConneU of IUI-nn-

who wlU Dull on Chicago
tj. uniform at soon as It's over,..w ..

Til ..
OConnell rewrote ine oi

record book in passing last season
and starred in the post-sesso-n

East-We-st game.
The All-Sta- have power In the

sharp thrusts by Buck McPhall of
Oklahoma and Andy Kozar of Ten-Wat-

for such fellows as these:
Ed Bell of Pennsylvania, J. D.
Klmmel. 235, "wton: Barley

Sewell. 200. Texas: BUI Athey,
225. Baylor; Don Ilhoden. Rice:
Bill Forrester,Southern Methodist.

Dallas Miss, Alamo
City M. D. Winners

PORT ARANSAS W- -A Dallas
miss and a San Antonio doctor
won the sallflsh and tarpon tro-

phies reipectlvely in .the I8th an-

nual Texas Tarpon nodeo and
Deep Sea Roundup which ended
yesterday.

mih nnrhr rtotdtker. 23. Dal
las, caught two sallflsh on the last
of three days of competition.

The tarpon trophy went to Dr.
Hugh Warren of San Antonio. He
caught a tarpon Wednesdsy
and a Inch silver king
yesterday.

AlbuquerqueWin$
Double Header

Br Th Atioclatil I'm!
The West Texas-Ne- Mexico

League leaders, the Albuquerque
Dukes, scored a double-wi-n over
Plalnvlew Thursday night and
0--7 as they strengthened their bold
nit ftisk .An ftAoUfrtn

The Dukes bold five-ga- lead
hntr.i inrA.nmrtt LubbOCK. ThQ

Hubbers were beaten by Borgef
6--1 and Pampa won over Amarluo
8--5 In the final game. Abilene at
Cloyls was rained out.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W.'llt St

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

RememberRussChristopher, who used to work Into Big Spring as a
member of the Clovls baseball club prior to World War 117 He later
hutled for the Philadelphia Athletics.

He's In a bad way with a serious heart ailment He's at the Mercy
Hospital In San Diego, Calif. He had to quit baseball due to his heart
condition. Prior to his latestattack, he was employed at Ryan Aircraft
companyin san uiego.

Lubbock High School has already sold more than 10,000 season
tlokets for Its borne foothill games,Odessamore than 2,000.

The quarterbackClub here will launch an ambitious sales campaign
Sept L when It will try to dispose of enough tickets to sell out the
entire West Stands at Steer Stadium. That part of the plant sells In
the neighborhoodof 2.000 seats. Seasonducats will sell tor $8 each. It
Insures the bolder a good seatfor every game.

The Steers play an excellent homecard, too, meeting Brownwood,
riainvicw, venron, urecjeennageand Ysieta m the local park.

Incidentally, Lubbock which has beenstateAAAA champions the
past two years played to H8.5H paying customers In 13 games last
yrar inaia avengingsometmng use u,tz per game.

Pampa, which meets Big Spring In the secondgsme of the sea-
son, may well have the horsesto unseat Lubbock as cham-
pion.

It's speedy biekfletd of Ed Dudley, John Darby, Harold Lewis
ane J. N. Wright Is being ranked at the belt In the state

But It It any better or at good as the Big Spring foursomeof J.
C. Armlstead, Billy Martin, Frank Long and Brick Johnson. Or
Buddy Cosby,JametHolds,Tommy McAdams andDon Swlnney. Or
Robert Angel, Frosty Roblton and . . .

Say,who IS going to play first ttrlng baekfleld for the local club-thi- s
year! No position, repeat, no position has been won.

FrnestKinney, who was basketball coach at Kermit last year and
before that was In the Snyder system,has moved completely out ot the
area.

He's taken teaching Job with a school outside ot Fresno. Calif.

MINOR LEAOUE BALL FACES PERILOUS FUTURE
As of todiy, 33 baseball leaguesbelow ClassAA are In operation

within the framework of Organized baseball.
The major leaguesare thinking in terms of expansion but the

biish leagues,or most of them, anyway, are fighting a grim battle
for survival.

The men who operate the big league clubs seem Indifferent to
the minors' plight

At least they are cold to any suggestionsthatwould do anything
toward rescuing the little clubs from drowning In teasof red Ink.
Perhaps there Is little they csn do.

However,one thing they might try to help stay the tide would be
stop paying the huge bonusesto publicized youngsters and perhaps
plow thst money bsck Into minor league baseball Itself.

The 33 circuits bosst 247 teams, a large number of which ire
operating at a lost. It Is doubtful that over five per cent are break
ing even.

The number ofleaguesand teams will undoubtedly be greatly
reduced by 1954 unless the entire system Is overhauled,

Billy White and BernardMcMahan weren't the only Little Leaguers
who hit the long ball In that Yankee-Oile- r game here Wednesdaynight
Elton Kelley of the Yankees got the Yanks off to a good start In the
first Inning when he drove one out of the park In the very first Inlng.
first Inning when he drove one out of the park. Kelley Is one of Coach
D. R Gartman's most valuable hands. In the-- field as well as at bat

HaWlrnwW nam V IS'aHFlnwB
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Only

Tigers To Play
Midland Sunday

The highly-successf- Dig Spring
Tigers, which were organised, be-
fore toma ot the current members
of the team were bom, play the
Midland Hawk at Steer Park In
a double header Sunday after-
noon.

The Bengali, managed by the
veteran Ynez Yanez, have now won
27 games In 30 atarts. They meet
all comers.

Yancz Indicated Thursday he
would use Bobby Beall as his pitch-
er Jn the first game. Beall started
late this seasonbut Is blazing fast

SAN ANOELO A Pair of
23--B players, Arlen White of For-sa-n

and Jerry Roman of Knott,
have beennamed as probable start
ers In tonight' East-We-st AU-st-

basketball game In San Angelo
tonight. The contest Is down for
8:30 p.m.

Others who will probably be on

Br TBS! ASSOCIATED BBESS
LONGBOBN LEAOUE

Vn le Pel. Bealnl
gin Antela It Ji
Carlabed 41 SOS

Uldland II 44 .M3
ArtttU II 41 Mi I'l
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04eln ... 41 It 401 31ft
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carlebad t lu Angela
RoiwiU it ArteiU

AMKUCAN LEAOUE

Ntw York
Chlcno
ClaviUnd
Bolton .
WMhlntton ,
PhUtatloaln
Dttrall
et. Louis

Trii.T

VTa lmi rci.n
S3
14
I

4T

M
44
41
13
II
IS
13
II

Kw York t PhUidllDkU

.111

.111

.set
An
.413
.430
.351
JJI

Chlctio nt Dotrott
atrtfoM nt St. Loall
Wmnlnitoa nt BMton

Tknnlti BoinHi
Iftv York I. Wuhlnctoa t
Chleoio 1. CITeIind 3 111 Innlnfi)
Philadelphia 1. Boaton
St. Lonl i. Detroit I (It Ionian)

Brooklrn ...
M9auko .
Phlladtlphln
St. LouU ..,
Ntw York .

ClnelcnaU .,
Chleaio
PltUbursh .

,

StkoSilo

fflTIAtfll. I.IC1RITC
Benin

... I... II 41

... 60 SO .MS

...
1

II II
frUar Bchtnula

UUwankea nt Chleaco

tt

t
tm
31 't
31'.

4
31

Won Wit Pet.
14 31 .Ml

II .Ml
.III

S3 II .411

13
4J II

.441

JlJll

13

39

US'.

34i
30H

Pttuburih nt Brooklrn
Philadelphia at New Totk
St. Louie at CInelnnaU

niredar Mealta
Brooklm S. New York S (II ianlnse)
CInelnnaU 10, Chlenio S
JMltiburiB i. PnlladelphU J
(Oolj famee)

krenr tkxas.m. m. LEAOUE
Wen Leel Pet.

Albuquerque) M 43 .113
Lubbock 3 41 J S
Clotta II ?.
PlalnTliw II II M
Pampa M II 4JJ si
Amarllln 13 II t413 lsji

U N JU
31 11 JM 11

TTXAH LEAOrC
Wen Loel Pel.

Dallai 13 4 .;
Ehrereport ...,,,.... t II 143
rort Worth II 10 J3I
Tuna M n J IV4

13 II .4M II
Oklahoma Cttr II H tin
Beaumont ,... H .41
Ban Antonio ......... 13 II .401 31

101 Gregg

Behlal

Boner
AbUeon

.Benin!

Hoiuton

and boasts a curve ball that items
to Improve with the passing years.

Either Jack Ttogers or Bartoto
Moncada will twirl the second
game for the Tigers.

Jackie Jennings will catch the
first game for the locals while
Junior Dutchover will, don the
catching harness tor the second
game.

The Tigers ordinarily play their
home games on their own diamond
In the northeast part of town but
are switching to the high scnool
park for this twin bill.

White And RomanTo Start1
In All-St- ar GameTonight

STANDINGS

DODGE

the floor when the opening whistle
starts play are George Demere,
Water Valley; Buck Maze, Mert- -

zon; and Tommy Franks, Black- -

well.
C. O. Cash, coach ot the West

team, announcedthe starting quin-

tet Thursday M. Q,. BIrtchetthe
East's coach, did not announce
his probable starters.

The game, which will be played
In the San Angelo High School
Gymnasium, Is one of the featujes
of the. Six-Ma-n Coaching School,
now In progress here.

The clinic will be climaxed by
an East-We-st football game on
Saturday night

Roman "was a four-ye-ar letter-ma- n

at Knott High School. White
won three numberals for Forsan.

All-St- ar Squads
NearCompletion

WICHITA FAIXS urV-- Tbe All-St- ar

schoolboy team from Texas
to play In the OH Bowl football
game here Aug. 21 neared com-Jett-

today.
Leon Simmons, Wichita Falls

lineman, and Edmon Gray, star
tackle at Odessa, accepted invita-
tions yesterday to play In the bene-
fit game In Midwestern Stadium.
The Texans will play a team ot
Oklahoma schoolboy all-sta- in
the 16th annual classic for handi
capped children.

DIAL 4-43- 31

For All Department!
Of fh- -

HERALD

SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT AND LONG

SLEEVES IN NEW

FALL PATTERNS

PRAGER'S
205 Main

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar Part Acceuorle
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.,

VRYDAYJS WN-DA- V tN

SUCKS
Mixable and Matchablc

.With Your Favorite
Sport Coats at College

On er off the campus, add pleasureto yeur leisure
In one er merepairs of thesebrand new, grandnew '

slacks, fust arrived for FalL Wide choice of fabrics
and colors to give you plenty e changes. 100
virgin wool sheen gabardine.Navy blue, grey, tan
end brown. s ,

$12.95

Dial 44701

And

' .Dial 44351

I

PairingsSet

ForTourney
Fairings have been announced

by Avery Falkner for the Lions
Club annual golf tournament

Faikner is defending champion
and is matched against SpeedyNu-
gent In the Initial round.

Other pairings are: Bill French
versus Dr. C. Y. Marcum; Ell Mc-Co-

versus Gil Jones: IJirvin
MllJcr versus Dr. J. E. Hogan;
Carl Smith versus Roxle Dobbins:
Choc Jonesversus Pete Cook: Jack
Y. Smith versua Joe Blum; R. II.
snyucr versus Jack Cook.

No fixed time exists for comDlel
lng the first round becausesome
of the contestants are out of town
on vacation.

Falkner, who Is tournament man
ager, said that losers in the first
round would enter the consolation
bracket. Prizes will be Awarded
to the winner, runner-u-p and the
consolation winner.

Alvln Dark has played five posi-
tions with the New York Giants this
season.

to

WE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE GREEN WE

PMC&CT
Wm , DIAL

K A AAJL1vyt i-t- wi

O

At

KTfim-wx- R

Years Old

93 Proof

Sour Mash

CASE

La Hi
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MOST RACE

DAY

3 BIO DAYS

Horst in Pints!
audi

GIVE GIVE SH

OLD JORDAN
8 Old, 100

Bottled In Bond.

FIFTH . . . . .
Exclusive

at-tAv-

5

Bourbon

AnotNr Pinkie's
Exctuslyo

way

x- - m

Spring (Texas) Herald,

AMERICA'S SCENIC TRACK

CLOSING LABOR WEEKEND

RACING

tht
Hell.iyt

ALL LONG

STAMPS

$4,49
Pinkie's

4-44-61 FAST, FREE

SB'

T.
86 Bourbon

Found Only At

4-44-
61 fOft. AiT, 6ELlVEftV

BIRCHBROOK

FIFTH

ATLAS
PRAGER

$2.99

$3

Racing

29

SUMMER

jjlsKuj

FIFTH

--B E E

IN CANS

CASE

now

Special
For

Free
Delivery

90

veBBF

FOR DELIVERY

W. SAMUELS
6 Old

$3.39
Pinkie's

f

Dry

Proof

4-44-
61 FOft FAST, FlISE DklVY

R-J-AX

$3.49

IN

VkleBB m Mm
1 Mm MmW

f Mmw. Mm MmA. l AsW

and

419 E.
.,rit i.

j3
"

s -

SCHENLEY
Distilled London

GIN

99

j

PEARL
BOTTLES

$2.69
CASE

Plus Depottt

4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

VnisVnfjV

MuhEk.SSmSSmMwmmwMwMn m

North Store
mesa

VfejekemU

Years Proof

DIAL

Years
Proof

FIFTH

DIAL FftE6

blAL

DIAL

Downtown Store
3rd

jtjKgmtHIIIHgpm&-m'imJmi-u'l

Fast,

2

East Store
1414 E. 3rd

fffmWE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE
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CO
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NOSY ROSIE-'-- j HELP
, WHV ARE ( ityou so fvSNOOpy? y u

O'lSGOIM'TH'VROWGVJA-- s
YHF THET SHOT-GUM-, PAPP ,j I
TM WEDPIM' IS THIS WAfik

to

II
tM

HAVINS

LITTLE SPORT

AAOr

X DONT
X3U, -

x crv 7uw rwr van
THE LlCn K3 VJV

WKE
nice DKK

Jt ONE.'

i.jStw
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IF
PROAAISE TO
REFORM, I'LL
Buy you a

WOW! Up 100
Per Gallon With

Harley-Davidso- n "165"

pRf

PJJfOH.NONOT

LOCXTWPOOK,

"wri?!

Miles

GIFT
wow

CY VB

.f&Atte. fl(vwit6 Ce.

A&HCJVS
GONE OUT THET DARK
CLOUD'S STILL HANGlN' M
OVER MAH FUTURE GRAN- "- m
CHILE'S CRADLE.7 AH
GOTTA SAVE TH'CUTE Ul.
CRITTER FUM A UFE O
HARD LUCKf,

a

908

St -- 5B-

BLAME BUT CONT rCT6E-T- DU ARE

ITS BIS WKE DOaARS, THE
P RICHEST MAM IH TEXA- S-

HCALTHV, HAPPV, 'VOuNS
ANP FREE ABLE TO Bjy

AVJYTHVN VOU WAM- T-

ANP".

MA SENT OVER A BASKETM
O CABBAGE FOR YOU, tfdS
GRANDM A .'.' . , !

; H

V x'

-

youcweenT--

t
0J3

--rm$iSTWE
...w- -

MATERNITY

HOSPITAL,

"ifte TRUCK
WSlWTEeiWTCS- -
PiECES FLy
OFF LIKE
BUlLETS...

todonfj
in

Buy ME )
A. POGO
STICK .

y ms.k.
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AUU--
XTAWWA

'

I,- -, sw

H 155WJiftwp

LASrj2mr7W

fall
THIXTON ftmM3&

ITANCE, ID LIKE TO &PtC
DOZEM 6USHNG, 60LDEH OIL WELLS J

FOR LITTLC ANMIE. o4
IT A PEAL?
VklTTFCtPt kWZ" vo)

$fi$jiflFffiifc SVSAL- E-

P
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W.

' IT
lOll KILL ACClDENTAL.DeAR
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I

IM A 60L
HE. U

A - -- 1 IS
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LlNSTAKCEa

t
ii' C
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A M
V&P

yCKr

CECIL

xjySORR'irV

NOV.TH' )?
u'LVAPwirrs got no ss
DARK CLOUD
flBQUT.- 7- -..J .. 'J

FraSPlpf

.
JI SAW HIM AT

ni E I JUST
TO

Tfryy HIM ,

- fc -

"P p. a

MY CONTINUE
T' GARDENS

ME - --vTrfflj

v Wl

3v f J2)

&Z-&ZL- T SAKES ALIVE !! wh-wh- at sorta V N UK collectin- -

. HURRV DOC !IV OPeRATIOM LIKE THAT COMPLICATIONS, m DuRN FEE'

; MV SNUFFY'S SW0R T0 WN6 OTVCV ISlrVlO'' -- roRJANCE!!

ANOTHER

you'LL

)m:

3rd Dial

CMGVJOOO-OlD)- !- WAS
THAT

POORLITTLE OIVNT

NOW VXITW H0IAWWS THROUGH IfOR
DUR HOMBURS JUST

PLATED FREAK-- BEUEVe
THERE ARE MILLION
THINGS THAT MlLUONSV
CAVCTBJ- -

GOLLY, DONT KNOW WHAT
GONNA

CHA5
KUHN'

VSL

p.

e-i- k

FUTURE CUTE

T"VJORRVJ

Ls? COMINGraj ANO TRIED
TRIP

m&$

TS2SM' I'W
i&l

VSWi.

yytz

...IF NEIGHBORS
SHARE THEIR

TWITH

VraEliUV
MAN

FOR

JPtffeJt? I'LL SAY' - BUT WHY DO YOU WAMT V
m1

YOUCfiiP? ILL V WILL 4 NOW WHEM YOUJ .,
PUT YOU IM THE lll ffi BERMETjr1 VDU J

HB

"J- -

G.

7XOOGBy
ff&&r I &A FRAUP
Wfi s-- I

1

IIil

AJItu)

. ..."cjijoy hi iiveiy, aeucioui navor.

Cools mouin iresncm wic

ACROSS 32. Believer In
1. Canine God
4. Soft drink 31 American

general
8. Rebuff 35 Model

12. Fusi 37. Burdened
13. Geometrical 39. Organ ot

figure hearing
It Grant 40 Grown boys
15 Propheiy 41 Star-shap-

17 Declare 43 Makesa
18 Large plant mljtaka
18.Join the 49 Spoken

colon 50 Observation
again 52. Demolish

21 Decompose 53. Tie gam
23 English 54. Wing

WUer 53. Mlmid
X. M. Greek llvan 50. Vend

57. Side of a
27. Dinger triangle

course DOWN
11. Pulpy fruit 1. Crazy

TTpt

It 3

) 11

t tf
1t

AT IHwtl

VACUUM CLEANER AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier,GE Kirby. 15th And

in latestmodel usedcleaners.
Parts all makes-Clean-ers rent. Dial 4-2-21 1

StaXXHl )TrieLOtaANAPP(ZCHKll

AINTBgENTAUClM'

)tB

BLAIN

LUSE
1"5W

i7VWiCc''tf

FRESHEN YOUR1

Sweetenbreab,oo

SALES

Bargains Lancaster

TWOO&-C-Q

TASTES

tji psttbipi

the Herald's

Daily Page

of

Comics

c?stsso Mttle

M wwiotri- -

J

jeu- - - rtw'i

TI5I30IvIejrIiWsTawJ

IpIl1oveirisBbari i ISIF.I

p r T mItWo a p ple s
o 1 1OEIi t E IMS
M Epfp "A T EWp E" ST

R RrriDllR g P ES
Mir T AMMh a l oHpi

niL Ji T EPiAU
EanmoE i yEMiIIl
ItlrrgBLlAlPIElLBtreiEl

of Yesterday'sPuxzl

2. Scent 3.
3. Triangular machines

Inset 0. IsraellU
4. Drunkard Ulba
5. Open 10. Fruit drinks6. Valley 11.7. States Impudent

16. Weird
w u 20. Snuggle

21Trial
2tTak-t- h

evening
meal

17 23. Topaz hum-
mingbird

28. Make lace
27. Noise
23. Olden tlraesj

poetlo
It H SO 29. Female

aandplper
30. Number
33. Missions
38. Bank officeri 3S.DlUseed
40. Hard

41. Rail bird
1t r 1 42. Snare

43. Comfort
44. Pulled apart
48. Monetary

unit of
Persia

47. Partplayed
48. Obstruction
SI. Pointed tool
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.. but we can't be touching off test bombs
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MISTER BREGER
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TJut, Honey, It's tho only mcaiW of findla' my way
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SURE
i To List Classifieds Dial 4-43-31

liTAjJI "HfrtfTCBrSlrTfl

CO, LINCOLN Sport
Vfc Sedan. An 'oppor

tunity to drive America's
finest motor car. An lm- -
maculate car with written

$3285.

ei liucoln sport
J I Sedan with.

AIR
Here's com-

fort that will make you
want to go to far off
places. $2485.
;ri DODGE Meadow--

I brook sedan.Fluid
drive, radio and beater.
It's a spotless car that's
had but one owner. Here's
honest C'lQQC
value. lOa
'51 LINCOLN Cosmo-

politan sedan. .Ra
dio, heater,hydramatle
drive. A handsome blend
of green and ivory colors
inside and out

spotless. , $2385
'Aft STUDEBAKER

tlsn. A good run-
ning old smoothy. Excel-le- nt

work 185.

Dial

with

1947

1950

East

'COA Seats six
Ford-omat-

drive.
spirit convertible
comfort sedan.

Sedan.
Here's

service price.
Radio C O
beater,

Cft FORD
W Radio,

It's ft 1 IOCa II09
Sedan--"'

ette, radio
A sharp looker

QOC

Ra

a

It's nice.

401 Runnels

FORD Sedan.

cratch.

NEW

WHAT IS A BARGAIN?
Many Used Cars Are "Bargain
BUT To Be A Used Car, The Price MUST
Be The Value MUST Be There The DEAL-
ER MUST Be Reliable WE Have

1QC.1 Champion Coupe.
17 J1 Light blue paint, a light weight car, light

gasoline bill, light price, light payments.
MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Light pale Bigy v Spring grass green. She's heat, music and

1949

overdrive. Runs like
for some to come.

The
and

Not

and

probably will

BUICK Super car can be bought
too cheap. Looks good runs better. Radio
and beater. Try one on for

FORD Sedan. Dark green paint Heat
and music. You can't ride your bank balance
but you can this car without hurting your
bank balance Much.
DeSOTO as clean as a hound's

1740 tooth. If you a family car or a second
car, you'll do to this one. Radio
and heater.

BUICK Super Riviera' coupe. Two-ton- e

I7JU and white. car is top condition and Is
100 TRY BUY

1951 BUICK Super
1953 BUICK Riviera.
1951 BUICK sedan.

FORDS. Onegreen,one black.
1951 sedan;
1952 BUICK Super
1950 BUICK
1951 STUDEBAKER Coupe.
1948 DeSOTO sedan. '

1950 sedan. 24,000 miles.

This a of our used cars. NOT
a bad In the bunch.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOO Jain uimiaywi n
403 Scurry Die!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE A1

SLASHED

Priced to
See Us Before You Buy

1950 STUDEBAKER

R&H, overdrive
and white sldewall tires.
Extra clean.

'
1949 FORD
sedan. Radio and heater.
A one owner car.

PONTIAC 8
Nice and clean.

R&IL

STUDEBAKER
One owner car

with only 23,000 miles.
Nice and clean.Overdrive
and heater.

time

1946 FORD Super Deluxe
sedan. Rnrllo and

heater. A car that Is prio
cu to sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 3rd

i nash ramblerstation
JJJ M7 or wui trad lor put-up- .

FORD Victoria.
comfort,

ably. Radio, heater,
sweep

of a
with of a
Imrnacu. 935

DODGE
dependable

at a good
and C

Convertible.
heater, de-

pendable overdrive econ-
omy.

honey.

PONTIAC'
and

heater.
with plenty
eye appeal. y'OJ
'49 dio, heater, over
drive. blemish or

t"TOCp7d.
20

AT
DISCOUNT

Dial

Offered At Prices",
Bargain

Right
Bargains!

STUDEBAKER Starljghter

1QRA
got

top and

This
and

this size.

10VIQ
1 7tO

ride

lQAft Just
heed
well look at

1QCA blue
This in

serviceable, it You'll It
Sedanet.

Roadmaster
Roadmaster

PLYMOUTH
Station Wagon.

Roadmaster sedan.
Starliner

DODGE

is complete lineup
one

BUICK-CADItLA- C

vvillinmtuii,
54

FOR

PRICES

MOVE

Champion Equip-
ped

Custom

cylinder.

Champion.

watoa.

'48

f0O3.

MERQURYS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'49 Dodge Sedan .. $695
'48 De Soto Sedan $595

'50 De Soto Club Coupe
'49 Olds W $985

49 Mercury Club Coupe .. $985
49. Ford Club Coupe .... J75
'48 Ford Sedan.... $685

'46 Ford $550

'47 cnampion iiud uoupe . oo
COMMERCIALS

'48 Ford Pickup .... $295

'47 Studebaker Wton
Pickup .., $395

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

Priced Riant
1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and beater, dk ureen mw
VI Chevrolet

R&H $1050

'48 Chevrolet
Extra nlco $S95

'52 DeSoto V-- 8 chid coupe.
Power Steering.H&IL. $1995.
'48 Plymouth SdccIiI Deluxe 4--

door $495

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan $1295

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

JIM BUICK SPECIAL. Lett than
30.000 actual mllea. White will Urti
Mid Is loaded. Will tU wortb th
money or trade. DU1 or ett
il JtlOl.
1191 MERCURY Beden. Very
Cleea Leering city. MlUl Mil. Ill
at UOl aunia,

BE H'O-- SURE
With Oneof TheseA- -l Used Cars

'52

'50

'51

'50
'50
'48

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Color Tim-berli-

green, and Ivory. Equipped with radio,
beater and overdrive. A real buy.

OLDSMOBILE '85' sedan coupe. Color two-ton- e
ivory and black. Equipped with radio and beater.
A nice clean car.

FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Two-top- e finish.
Beautiful Tlmberline and Seafoam green. Locally
owned with only 45,000 actual miles.

FORD Deluxe sedan. Radio and heater.
Very clean.

NASII Statesman sedan.Radio, heaterand
overdrive.

FORD SuperDeluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Ra-
dio and heater.-

COMMERCIALS
CI DODGE tt-to- n pickup. Rc,fl

'50 SSP.S!!?.. .'....:... $765
'AG FORD --ton 8 cylinder pickup. $dQ5
THIS IS OUR WEEK-EN-D SPECIAL

Sat) It On Our Lot Displayed

'M FORD Crcstlinet Victoria. Extra low mileage,
beautiful Sanplper tan and Polynesian bronze fin-
ish. Equipped with radio, beater, super custom
seat covers, white sldewall tires, wheel covers. If
you want to save money,you can save $1,000 on
this one.

4th at Johnson

zfocC

Dial

TRAILERS '

WHOA! STOP! LOOK! THINK!
Lato Model Used.SpartanMobile Homes

'

Priced For,

IMMEDIATE SALE
A better TRAILER on longer terms and LESS Interest and
Insurance to pay. It'll cost you much LESS than someof
ones that aren'tworth asmuch. Due to TERMS

Seo Us And SAVE On Your Purchase

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

SALE or trade: SI
n. now irauer. low

AUTO SERVICE

Home Dial

A3

Laneaetcr.

AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AtfD
MACHINE WORK

N.E. 2nd Dial
AVIATION A7

. AIRPLANES

FOR SALE
South Bin lath
INS Plptr Doilir SS .... SUM.

IMT Super cram, Plee .... SIMS.

1151 Ceicna 1T0-- 4 Pltet .... 17500.

IMT Beech Bonanza. 4 Plact .. I8SS0.

SS R awtttlk Parachute MJ.

14 cub, balance IS monthly payment!

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or

A3 TRAILERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Bprtni Chanter No.
ITS. R.A.U, ertry Jrd
Thunder night, S:00

J. D. Thompeoo. R. t.Errln DaaleL a.

B1

BIO. IPWNO Commandtry No. II Stated
Concur tod Monday
""h s.vv p.m.

W T. IIMirU, CO.
Ruro, Rtcordtr.

CALLED MEETINa
SUkt Pltnu Lodfo No.
Sit. and A.M., Mon-
day. Autuil ITUi, 1:30
p.m. Work In r. XX-s-ri.

J. A. M.tit, W.U.
rrrln Dulel Se.

V

AS

the
the

FOR

300

fill.
RJ.

Dial

K.T.

Birt

A.r.

iTtiao Maamra
U.WAJ. MUM, bOOCO HO.
use SB Ul tth TIM.
aor ainu. s.--t d.h.
Crawtsrd lloWL

W, a. RaridiU.
R. L. Riatn. a

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
UANT TBANKS M 81. Jndt. Patron
of hODtlaia caici. h li ui tn I.eonmd with judu 0 Traitor.
I'cauon promma.

BUSINESS OPP.

CA

Pub.

Birrlco Station. Oood location. Dolnf
tood traalnaaa. sail tratn itanp coo.
tract Dial 4m

BUSINESS SERVICES D
II. C McPharaon pnmptng Barrleo,
Scpuo Tanka, With Raeia. 4It Watt
3rd. Dial tlls or nlfbta.
CLYDE COCEBURN SapUo tank and
waib racka, racuum aoulpprd, S40S
Blam. Ban Aniala. Pbont Pus.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Our Expert'
, 24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Sorvice Dcpt t
221 W. 3rd Dial 44261
RAT a. PARKER rtaldtnUal eon.
tractor. No Job to Urit or too l malt
For frio ttttnaut dial siw.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES! CALL or writ W1U
Exttrmlnatlnt Companr lor tttt

lilt Writ Aro. D. San
Teiaa, Pbont SOSS.

TEnUITES-NATIONA- t. jitn ot
cltBtino control trtr St jtara. CaU

orvrtto Loattr llnmphrty. Abllana.

HOME CLEANERS D8

ruRKrruRE. Rooa cuanad,nmM.
raouHmniniiMa. oracMaavra.-Iio-t

11th Plact Dial or --fni
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10
D TOU Mid top toll, fin dirt, land
or natal. Dial O. Hunt,

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS"
310 Ooliad

Dial 44451 Nights

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial .

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseForSalo
Dial 308 Harding
t. a. weicn box laus

PAINTINC-PAPERIN-O DM

DUL FOR pataUnt and paper-In-c.

SaUafacUon ruaraatttd Frta
Local nan.D. U. UlUir, SIS

uma.
THE JOB TOO'VB ALWAYS
WANTED mar b la today Hirald
"nalp WaaUd" ada Turn to Uw
aaaifll euoo NOW

RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad

EMPLOYMENT

SATURDAY and MONDAY
AUGUST AUGUST

WITH EVERY

MERCURY SALE
WE WILL INSTALL AT

NO ADDITIONAL COST A

JF 9 ' V M1" 1 itananT - BaP BmmP.-"
'" ''S ' ' ' tawf fv-ittttt- ! f? X.

v

i.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Radios Serviced
quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

D1S

Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&H Green Stamps
20714 W 4th Dial 4260l

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! CAB Drtrtra. Partor full
Um, City Cab Company.

WANTED! CAB drltar. Apply TtllOW
Cab Company, ortrbonnd Bui St.
Hon

HELP WANTED, Pemsle E2
BALES LADT for ona or two dayt
a watk. BUU cipcrltnca. Writ Bel

Cart of Die Sprint Herald.
EXPERIENCED, WAITRESS WantedI
Apply Ib ptrtoa-- UUltr't Pis Stand.
110 Eail Jrd
WANTED' ROUSEEEEPERon farm.
Prcfir mtddlcsid. Dial bt
twaan l:M a.m. and t:10 p.m. '

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WIDOW DESIRES couplt or woman
compaalon to lira In food noma for
wtntar. Work It HibL Small aalary.
Sand paraonal daaertptlon and church
ratartntea.Writa so) NorUr Toons, rt,
Stockton, Teiat.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

',

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complttt roar tilth School at bom
In apart tint with American ScbooL
Taut funvlahtd. Mo clUiee. Diploma
awarded. Prea booklet Write Ameri-
can ScbooL Dept. BSC, P,"0. Bos
IMS. Wichita Pain. Teai.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
HELEN WILLIAMS Elodertarten,

accepted now, Ult Main.
Dial

WILL XEEP i manbaby la ay noma.
Ill Nolan.

NURSERTt BEE Mr. ttabbeU for
eicellrnt child cart. Raatonablo ratea.
Dial Wtt Nolan,

MONTICELLO NORSERTI Opts all
benre. UOt Plckena Arenoe. Dtal

DAT NIORT N17RSERTREOPENDia
Mrt PortiyUt keept chlldrta, 1104
Nolan. Pbont
DIAL tt POR tht beet baby tare-to- t

Ntrtawtet titb
BCOTra NURSERT. Excellent child
cart. 901 Nortbcaet litis. Dial

MRS. JACE Roden Jr. la Mooanchic
Ult epenlns ol tht CkUd Dty Kor.
eery. Special rattt for werklni moth"
era..Dial Hot llth Plact.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
mONlNO DONE. Quick atneient nrr-le- t.

Slot Ronnela. Dial
WASRINO) AND tRONTNa WANTED.
Dial or

BROOKSinitE LAUNDRY
100 Par Cent Son Water
Wet Waah Rooib Dry

Belp Bell
Dial 609 East2nd

SEWING)

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BtmONHOLKS COVERED
TONa. BELTS. BOCKLBS AND ETBV
LETS, WESTERN STTLB SHIM
BOTTONS RHINESTORE BUTTON.

AUBREY SUBLETT .

BELTS, BUTTONS. Buttonhole. Lt
Cotnetlca. 1101 Bra-to- n.

Mrt. Crocker. '

KINDS tf MWBf and alter,
Mr. Tipple, soft Wttt tv.

Dial 4401.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttonholta, cottrtd bent, tntton.
bnttsna tn petrl tnd

MRS, PERRY PETERSON
SOSW Tth. PtalS-S-f
8EWINO AND battsabolta,-OrafaDla- l

BEWINO alttratloat.
ChnrchweU, Tit Runnel!

15 17
NEW 1953

'4&4

REFRIGERATED AIR
CONDITIONER

C!S?mmm''l''mmmmmmmmmmmiB!SzL- -
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ONE MORE REASON WHY YOU

SHOULD BUY MERCURY
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

403 RUNNELS i hi I DIAL 4-52- 54

H3

H5

rtt

BOT

ttert Dial

ALL
lion.

tnap color

ttM

AND Mr.
Dial

I

)
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We're Still
Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or se
dan. Radio and heater.
Light greencolor.

$1,535.00

1948 Packard
Convertible club
coupe. Radio, heater
and light grey color.

$685.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Heater.Light, Blue
Color.

$1,515.00

1950 Ford
Custom 2 door. Radio,
heater, overdrive.
Black color.

$1,015.00

1950 Dodgo
Meadowbrook 4 door.
Radio, Heater. Dark
Green.

$1,235.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue col-
or. Heater.

$1,015.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe tedan.
Heater and maroon
color.

$965.00

1949 Ford
Tudor Sedan. Heater.
Black color.

$785.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe 4 door.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$765.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
Recently Overhauled,
Dark Maroon Color.

$735.00

1948 "Ford
tedan. Heater

and black color. Very
clean.

$465.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Dial

' , " fy. n r

Small But Powerful-Tha-t's Classified Ads
WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7
STT3DIO Olllt, CosmeUea.Write Raby
Tartar. Ull Htb street LakbocX
II1M.
Luzirn-- rocs comornca. rbu.im cut nm street, osoaae
seorria

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllle Asbestos Sid-

ing $12.50 per iq.

Johns Manvllle210 lb. composi-
tion shingle $7.50 per sq.

Sheetrock
4'xrxVi" $4.50

Sheetrock $5.00
Sheetrock $5.50

PromptFree Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding
(sub grade) ... $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.50
"xS and 1x12 Shea
thing Dry Pine $6.75
Corrugated iron
29 gauge) .... $8.95

24x24 2 llgb.
window units $9.45
4x8 VV
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph 3812
2802 Ave II LaraesaHwy

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE Registered Pektafeie pup.

src Animal Hospital, zuo weft
uctiw.r to Dial m

NEW SHIPMENT of Ironical flih
plant, and luppUe. H ft II Aquari-
um 7206 Jotinion

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial

Service
Department
Now Open

All Day
Saturday

USED CAR
LOT

4th at Johnson
OPEN

EVENINGS

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer"

500 W. 3rd Dial
Used Car No.

aLaOaaW

IE) Olds '88' A
heater, seat

CO CMC Pickup.

o
424

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PULLMAN niDE-A-BE-

U !. rrtsie Cortf rth tnaersprtn

mattrn.

LIVING BOOM GROUP
Ones Frelse. Rocker and

chair. Bofa-fe.-d Ublti,
$99.00

NORGE REFIUGERATOn
New Unit. 1 month guarantee.

HOLL AWAY BEDS
roil su.

and

Luu waMlteHMeX.'" -

205 Runnels Dial

Used Refrigerator

Clearance
Get Green StampsWith

TheseTool

7 m. ft 1950
Frlgldalre Re-- 1 qq qc
frtgerator 3I.C7.7J
10 cu. It 1950

with
Freeier Chest

ttSE
9 cu. ft 1948

Frlgldalre Re-- lOO KC
frlgcrator .ploy.JU

Delivered. Installed,

Guaranteed

No Money Down

24 Months To Par

KEN SCUDDER'S

Household
Equiprnenr
Company

We Give S 8c H Green Stamps

207H W. 4th Dial

DROP LEAr wamot Ubl. and S
chain 1 window lam. HUB chair
1011 Wood '

REAL BARGAINS
5 PIECE DINETTE

$19.95
THROW RUGS
$5 00 and $6 00

USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2 50

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

hHMPj
.shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

HUDSON-SERVIC- E

Btar Wheal Alignment
All Work Guarantatd

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It li a very Important

numberFor you to know

DIAL AND SEE

tSk
BUYING

clean one owner car. Radio,
sunvisor and hydramatlc

long

E. 3rd

ifftml

i TRUCK BARGAINS
n International Dump Trucks.

Gallon dump body with' hydraulic lifts.

REAL BARGAINS
Can Be Seen At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East 3rd.

USED CAR
SPECIALS

WORTH

covers,

$6500

$59.50

$37.00 $39.00

Phllco

AND

4 speed transmission,
wheel base, 15 commercial tires and heater.

CA OLDS '98' Sedan.One owner. Radio, heater,Jf new tires and seat covers.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"'.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
MATTRESSES

Renovated and
New Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

LOOKI LOOK!
See the New

Lawn Tables and Benches
At 2011 S. Gregg

Curb Work. Monuments and
All Kinds of Fencing

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

SOrA BCD. Spot Chair. Ill tain
and take up payment, lie Barns
uiai 7ss.

CASH'
Paid For

Good Used Furnituro
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial
T Vacuum cl.anar. Like n.w

Compl.l. with attachmtnu. Must a.U
ai one. Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Clearance on all Lawn ruraltar.

StkeC
I 1IILW

fURNITORCl
1210 Gregg Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-ure- a

Actosl the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 let cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188 00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

DON'T WAIT
Take advantage of the special
sale prices on our new furni-
ture, which we bought at a dis-
count, making It possible for
us to pass the savings on to
you.
Included are-- Living room
Suites with air-foa- cushion-
ing. Oak dinettes with plastic
finish. In Limed Oak and
Spiced. Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room suites.
chairs of all kinds. Including
television, contour, wrought
Iron. Large and small platform
rockers.
Our new Florence Gas Ranges
are also Included In the special
sales priced.
We have a line of new Admiral
Refrigerators.
USED furniture. Lots of it
See Bill at

504 West 3rd

We will take your old furni-
ture in trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial
504 West 3rd Dial

Good Used Tires
$2.00 up

Hundrtds to Choose From

TexasTiro &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

Prompt
Wrecker Service

sePewMi' Jfcz.J&'Br

Collision Rtpalrs
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Qualify Body Co.
Lamtia Hwy. Dial

I WS.lrl

MERCHANDISE . K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4100 CTU Squirrel type
complste with pump and float

tltlJO
iOOO cru Squlrrsl type
r compute with pump and float

I1H M
THE ABOVE USED LESS

THAN 30 DAYS
tot trailer tool.. AI

moat n.w , talooSpeed Queen Washer. Oood const-Uo-

117.M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Special While They Last
All Fan Typo Coolers

y2 PRICE
All Blower Type Coolers

??????????.
Come overand See!
No price quotation over phone.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
207tt W. 4th Dial

WANTED
WOMEN

WHO WOULD LIKE

TO HAVE A

TIME-SAVIN- G

WORK-SAVIN-

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
As Low As $69 95

1 Year Guarantee,
2 Months FREE Service

Appliance Will

Compliment Any Homo

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

ONLY 4 LEFT
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
Upholstered Frleie.
Reg. Price $189.95
Sale Price $129.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
370 MODEL 70 WINCHESTER K M
Scopa Ithaca pump. Ntw
out wesi nin uiai 4.773a or

MISCELLANEOUS KM
USED RFCORD3 21 casta each at
the Record Shop. Sit Ualn Phone

POR SALE Ooos new ana used
radlatora (or aU cart tracks asd all
nam eqelpmcnt Batlsfaeuoh guaran-
teed Pearlloy Radiator Company Ml
Cut 3rd straat
POR BALE Concrete blocka. Claris.
Cheap Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTIirAST PROMT bedroom Kitch
en privileges 402 Park
BEDROOM FOR men. shower bath
close In S10 Runnels Phone
LAROE nEDROOM Adjoining bath
Private entrance Close In 503 John-
son Dial 4 5133

BEDROOMS CLOSE In Meals If de-
sired Reasonable rates 504 Scurry
Dlsl

BEDROOMS FOR rent 204 West ith
LAROE AIR conditioned
Close In Dial 4 2952

CLEAN COMFORTADLE rooms Ad
quale parklna space On baa Una
Cafes near 1101 Scurry Dial
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma Meats
If desired 1104 Scurry Dial

MOM & DADI

Help your child win In

$13,500
BIKE CONTEST

during ssls.
Free entry blank to every
child age 6 to 16. Nothing
to buy, no obligation. See
Super 3 Bicycle st

Western Auto
206 Main Dial 44241

Dlsl

SOLD
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

$2500 OLDS '88'
We HaveOther Models In Stock

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

OTHER SPECIALS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS ttOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Building
Comfortable Beds

Free Parking
Downtown Location

501 East 3rd
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoining
bath, on bw Una. 4)4 Dallas.

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Oood mtala. Oood
bada lira R, E. Tw tiler. Stl North
Scurry

ROOM AND board, family atyte. Ntconoma, taoanprui mattraaiaa Pbso
S10 Johmon Mra. Earncat,

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY FURNISHED duplex aparV--
mwm Air fUTaia pain.
207 Ealt Ith. Dial or
FURNISHED (arata apart--
mnU Dovnatalra Facaa tha atraat,
2011 Runntla. Dial 4472

hhditt .h.m.m.
Air condltlooad. 302-- Ilardlnf . Apply
naiarvan UTVW

TWO FURNISHED or unlurnlihad
apartmtnu Oood location Ntar ahop.
puf canitr. inquira too sail uuior aiai 7aa.

rURNISHED duptaz. BUla
paid No pata. SOS South Nolan. Dial

MODERN apartmtnt. 1)7 60
monthly. BUla paid. Baa at MS Watt
UU.
FURNISHED apartment

$o par month. Water fur-
nished. Close In Apply at III West
in or aiai zist.

LARQE furnished laraca
apartmeni. Ample CMaeta. BUla paid
Close to. DIM 710 East 3rd
FURNISHED AND unfurnished apart--
memo ana oousee. i b. rauersan.
Dial

WELL FURNISHED modern
furnished apartment and bath.. New-
ly painted and papered. Bill paid
AuxoQdltloned Located IS07 Main.
Inquire lloo Donley, corner Uth Place
DESIRABLE one
two and three room apartmenta Prt.
rata bath. Bina paid 304 Johneon
Emf Apartmeota

LAROE furnished apartment
Prlrete bath. No bills paid 30 per
month 41S Dallas Dial

FURNISHED faraca apart-
ment BUla paid Couple or working
women. Dial or
MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new refrigerator and tnnersprtnc
mattress BUla paid. Apply (01 North-
west irh
LAROE rurnUhed duplex
M7 East ITtb. Inquire 1101 Nolan
LAROE rurnUhed duplex with
garage oia

AND kitchenette famished
apartment Couple
only 2104 Runnela

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities

in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

FOR RENT
Newly redecorated
furnished apartmentsand bath.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main DIsl
110 Runnels Dlsl
ONE FURNISHED apartment. I0OS
noian or Giai V4B21 aays.
LAROE furnished apartment
Bills paid 143 per
month Oood location tor servicemen
402 Oalreston Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHlghwsjr 80

2 AND furnished apartmenta
UUIItles paid Private
bath E 1. Tata, Plumbing Supply
2 miles west Highway so

ONE AND rumlaned apart
menta AttraeUve aummer rates Elm
Courts 123S West 3rd Dial 0 ls3

FURNISHED apartment.
Nlca and clean. All bills paid Couple
only or small baby 105 Alyford

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNISHED apart
ment ana oaw water and gaa paid

4 .r Lewla Thompaon

UNFURNISHED apartment
Couple only, too Main Dial
NEW unfurnished duplex
apartment VeneUan blinds Penet-ra-y
heating Ample closet space. 103V?
Nolan Dial or
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex
Venetian blind1 Wall furnace Dial
4 Mil Or

UNFURNISHED garaae
apartment 407 Benton. Ill per
monta uiai
UNFURNISHED apartment
Private bath Close in 105 West Ith
Dial or

UNFURNISHED anartment
Private bath. 2000 Bcurry. Dial
or

UNFURNISHED duplex and
nam lu cast iota Dial
NEW apartmenta407 North-
west Ith Bills paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED modern
apartment Close to school H04 Aus-
tin Dial or

NICE unfurnished apartment
tn atucco duplex Couple Available
July lsih 101 West Uth Dial
or

UNFURNISHED duples
New modern andclean Near schools,
I eloaeta Centralised heating Prices
reduced to 100 Dial 441)2

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED house. Close tn,

104 Scurry. Dial
NICli furnished house.
inquire at o ran or dial

H
swesievaa

Vwaawawaawsaaawss

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameis Highway

Dial

I

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

two furnished houses. Also,
rurnUhed apartment. Adjoin-

ing bath. 407 Cooler. Dial
FOR RENT: furnished house.
40S aalyeston.Oood location tot serv-
icemen. Dial

FURNISHED house and
bath, utilities paid. Prefer couple.
Mra. IL M. MeeUtOl East 17th. Dial

MODERN furnished bouse.
Inquire 209 Qalreston.
NEWLY DECORATED

bouse. Bills paid. Couple only.
On bus line. 1(02 Johnson.
WELL FURNISHED house.

07 Ruanala. Dial after a .00
p m or aU day Saturdayand Sunday.
FURNISITED bouse and bath
No utilities paid. ISO per month. 007
Lancaster. Inquire at SOS Lancaster
or dial days or nighu.

FURNISHED house. Water
paid Rear of 1M0 scurry. Dial
or

FURNISHED EFFiaENCT COtUgea
Bills paid. HO to Hi per month. A
lav large bedrooma. IS per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
NW REMODELED rurnUhed
bouses. Kitchenette. Frlgldalre. $40
per month Near Air Baae Vaughn's
Village. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED bouse. 1000
Runnela. Dial after S.00 p m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES. Contact W
M. Spears. Dickson Feed Store. Coa.
home. Texaa.

NICE unfurnished bouse.
Plenty closets and buUMns Oarage
207 East Ith. Also, lovely large
furnished and unfurnished apartmenta
201 Eaat tth Dial 44012

NICE NEW modern unfurnished house
Plenty closets andbullt-ln- Apply 307
west ata uiai

UNFURNISHED house 140
month. No dogs. Apply 210 North
Oreig.

AND bath white, atucco
house Unfurnished. Hardwood floors
VeneUan blinds Its month. 304ta West
Uth Dial

UNFURNISHED house 132 SO

month See at 307 West 10thKt

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE! New house,
also, child's playhouse lot East 11th
Contact Luther Coleman, Ull John-
son Dial

11500 FOR MT equity In
O. I. home. 1400 Sycamore

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

Future Business lot Close In with
large bouse and duplex.

2 baths Waehtngton Blvd
Beautiful home In Park Hilt

home on Vine
home on Stadium
home on Wood
brick. 2 hatha Will con-

sider some trade
A real bargain In duplex
1250 down buys Ol borne
Some beautiful lota on Mountain
Park. Wash Blvd . Wsst 11th and
Main.
F H A homes 1345 down

FOR SALE house to be
moved See Hoyle Nix. OaU Route

MARIE ROWLAND
805 Alyford Dial

F 11 A home Ample
closet space Close to Mlih School
Attached garage. II 000 down
Beautiful home. Attached ga
rage Fenced yard Beautiful lawn
Almost new 11,700 full down payment
157 00 per month
New Oarage U ft. lot
Washington Place. 110 750
Edwards Heights A real home

Uvtng and dining room
with breakfast nook I3 0OO down

3 baths Utility room,
double garage on corner toe Owner
leaving town
New 2 bedroom den, l1 baths, cen-
tral heating Eitra large closets
Wired for clectrlo stove and auto-
matic washer
LOOK AT THIS lots on Main and
Runnela AU lor 1250 cash or 1250
each
Downtown cafe Oood business 31

stools, S booths At a real bargain
Leading business In choice location

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out ot State so must
sell my Urge home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping.
300'xl50' lot, Isrge double
gsrsge, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 805 Ed
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial

HOME FOR SALE
By Owner

Very large corner
lot on same block as Element
ary School, one block from
College. Entire back yard
(enced and entire lot grassed.
10 months old. Central

duct Thermostatic
controlled 50.000 BTU floor
furnace. Picture window faces
East Venetian blinds through-
out Large kitchen. Automatic
washerconnectionsIn attached
garage. Low cost GI loan.
Owner transferred. See

1200 College Avenue
Dial

BAROAIN IP sold Immediately Tor
sale br owner New 2 bedroom house
with 109 ft. Urlnt space Attached
sarate Dial after 100 pn

A. P. CLAYTON
DU1 800 Gregg St
Cat with all fUturea Beet location
Trailer Courts Beit location

bomea Priced to ielL
4 and aVroom bomei $i 000 down
Beit buelneai location oo Gregg
.Jobnaon and 4th street.

EDWARD HEIGHTS

Lovely home", carpeted,
air conditioned, floor furnace,
fencedyard. See anytime.

,DIAL 4-69-02

FOR SALE
Some well loaded residence
lots.
SeVeral new homes.
Well located.
Somereal nicehomes.Justout
of city limits.
Some houses on Northslde.
Small down payment,
A few 2k aero tracts out of
city limits. Price $1250. $100
cash. Balance $30 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

12 Dig Spring Herald,' Frl., Aug. 14, 1053
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". . . getting lots of answers
to your Herald Want Ad, I

seal"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Marline McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

bouiet vttb 3 bttht.
3 bedroom rock houn $7500

Sroomi. bath tod lot $3000

bouit I10O0 down $5500

Colltit $8000
LeUf bouso Clott tn. $$S00

Larce SH room Clean fenced $1W0

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HOME Floor furnace
carpeted Urlni-roo- and draoea
shown 07 appointment only. Dial
131X

G. I. BUYERS
Large home

S800. down

DIAL 02

HOUSE J 444 cash Balance
II 121 112 Mt Vernon Dial

ONE ACRE land with modern
home Furnished or unfurnished

811 miles from town Dial

G. I. FARM
Half section for 3 veterans.
Mostly river bottom farm. On
Colorado River. Mitchell
County land. Already approved
at $70 acre.
Half section farm. One of the
best Plenty of water Good
house New low price. Posses-
sion January 1st Get resdy for
the big rain and the big crops
next year
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now Owner
forced to move on account ot
health. Priced right. Might
take some trade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial

HOME S7000 Can be
llnanced. II0O0 down. 407 Park, Dial

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street. Wall to wall
carept. Priced to sell with
reasonable down payment

fl antUM leawsstsn lA

aWaf . URea

304 Scurry Dial
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home of Better Usttncs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Mas IJi.ilrAASH W.a-- ...-- - - 'wi wee. vn corner ioi,3 large ceratnlo bathe Draw drapei
Carpeted home Knotty pine
finish Closets lalore. Pared atreet
Ltrable home. 2 car cerateWash. PI tile bath, col-
orful Interior. Small equity.

buck tjl too if sold now.
m iw, two rental unitsoq same lot tlerenue 1100 per month.. bia uume on ?s n lotwith plenty of treea IU00 Termsf .at eeaa Bltkaf -l - a s

hom. Llftaglinlng room carpttad
rirtplaca. 3 baUii ftoctd yard
11

wv aawn. iQQm oovta oa 71 ft
raillr slailA .' Irrf umw 9om noma37 Equltri CarpiHd. gat
rnnnlh XtawaA alw.t

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
double sarateand apart-

ment, aaroo.
Carpeted and sarateapart--

mens farm.
Larae new furnished boon.
I10M down. Total I450S

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1303 Gregg Dial
OWNER MUST sell. Can handle 11500
esa. bouse, tarsepaneled
den. Carpeted Uvlnf-roo- Arjtomatlo
wasner connections uose so scaoois.
Alreadr financed. Low monthlr not.
Including taies, Insurance, principle
and Interest. Will show anjUme. Dial

LOTS FOR SALt M3
EAST FRONT corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky War Pared.
Dial 44774

FARMS & RANCHES MS
BUTtNO seluno or rsrmancnn
rour farm er ranch? Bee Diet Clifton.
Eoultable OepresenUtlre.SOS Main.
Lonr-4er- loans troaa
M00 no

Ariansae ranches, farma, bomea.
business opportunities Visit, write for
Gkrtleulara Mena Realty Cmpaax,

roR SALE or lease Cattle area-
ta! and farm land C T. Turner,
RU 1. Dot MS, Ourdoo. Arkansas.
rnone

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texas Vetersn Farm
Loan around Oatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

OIL LEASES MS
ron SALE: 10 acrea of royalty IS
miles Northeast of town Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Frat Pickup 4. Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlstenten Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dlsl

PERSONAL LOANS
$10.00 $50.00

Your slsnstura Is all ws
require.
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Msin Strtst Dlsl

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dittanca Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crstlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
GUNS

New 8. Used

Revolvers. Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Cum.
w alto stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Rsiors.
Complete line of psrts for
sll makes of Electric
Razors.
Used Rsdlos. Tsble and
Comblnitlon from $8,00 to
45.00.

Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Used gusrsnteed wstchss.
$6.00 up.
Sprsy Gun. Good. $30.00.
New metal Foot Locksr.
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See na

at year earliest Uconrsnlsseei
104 Main St.



(

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

s
ALLIED FENCECO.

No down payment
W month to pay.

Fre. estimate.
Dial 4453? Or U

2011 Grtgg

Set Ut For
Livestock snd Poultry

Insecticide
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

MEW HOME PLUMBING, !

(wn3L

HAVE IT J

X X."J

1Z GHT- -

DO THE !

JOBTO J
YOUR.

&$JmgL DEUSH"

r-n-
fjih

'aWaaHaemaH

V

PROOF

IN CANS

PROOF
G.N.S.

Aly Khan Injured
PAIUS hce Aly Khsn wss

shaken up yesterdayin an auto-
mobile accident' while en route to
DeauvUle, vacation spot on the
Channel coast. Aly, divorced hus-

band of movie actressHlta
worth, and son of Moslem relig-
ious leaderAga Khan, complained
of back pains.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Wei? Casing
' in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP-IRO-

& METAL
BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W 3rd Dial

Be Wise! Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 274 Dividend en Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fir Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

214ft Runnels Dial 44812 or

Why More? Want

CROW
BONDED

100

Hay- -

5th .. . $4.49

. . .

No, 1

$3.24

Old
86.8
62ft

5th

K.

IN CANS, HOT OR COLD

m

IN CANS

IN CANS

JudgeQuestionsI

Amendment

UsageBy Reds
DETROIT Ml Federal Judge

Frank A. Plcard, revoking the
citizenship of an admitted

questioned yesterday the
use of the Fifth Amendment to
protect suspected subversives.

Said the Judge:
."There are those In this country

who undoubtedly believe the Fifth
Amendment should Justifiably be
utilized whenever the occasion pre-
sents Itself.

"For ordinary crimes prohibited
by our Constitution or acts of Con
gressyes.

"But we (the court) are not fully
convinced It was the Intention of
the founding fathers that-th- e Fifth
Amendment should be available
where one's loyalty to the Const!'
tution becomessuspect"

Judge Plcard made his obser
vatlons In revoking the citizenship
of Gus Polltes, 53, of suburban
Oarborn, a ham salesmsn.

The government said Polltes was
at one time "agitation and propa-
ganda director of the Greek faction
of the Michigan Communist party."
Polltes admitted bewas a Com
munist from 1933 to 1938. Invoking
the Fifth Amendment, he refused,
however, to say whether be Is now
a Communist. Thiswas at his de-

naturalization trial.
Judge Plcard said that Polltes

swore to support and defend the
Constitution when he was admitted
to citizenship. Now, however, he
Insists upon exemption from testi-
fying whether or not he Is a Com-

munist, the judge said.
Polltes' conviction opensthe way

for his deportation.

Widow Notified Of
POW's Prison Death

FOIIT WORTH W Airman
Thomas Evans. 23. of Fort Worth,
died In May of 1951 In a prison
camp of beri-ber- i.

Ills widow, Nancy, 19, was so
Informed Wednesday by the De
fense Department.

EvansJoined the Air Force four
years ago, The couple were mar
ried Aug. 10, 1950 and Evans was
sent to Korea a month later. He
was listed asmissing Feb. 12, 1951,

Pay We Your Business
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

OLD
90

STRAIGHT BOURBON

5th .. . $3.59

Southern Select i JAX BEER

Case

Thompson

$2.99

GLENMOORE

IN CANS

Burton's Gin
90 O.N.S.

5th .. . $2.99

BERGHOFF

CASE $2.99

C.'s BEER

CASE $2.89

Case $3.75

STAG AND BEER

HOT

HOT

Fifth

A LITTLE BETTER THAN WHAT YOU THOUGHT BEST

SCHLITZ BEER
$3.99

San Angela Across From Veterans

A

PROOF,

PROOF

COLD

COLD

Case
SHOP OUR WEEK-DA- Y SPECIALS

ON Vi PINTS AND PINTS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

HJghway Hospital Dial 44981

BjKjSsM-'WJlt- . '
' ssssBsfleaPssBssSHi

bssmEbsLssssssssSv94ssh!a? tfsflsssaHSsssasslssMBffBBsssVVs!ia .SSSSSSSSHSsflsl

ammmmmmmmmmmHHtak, aHlstelslssaHskv sHasOsiv HUH

ssssf'sHlsWBsVt aPF sssssssssssssFVssssamrjjHasKDSIrlQraV--i''- - rJ'c IsBHsHpgSB j-- : - lssssssflsssssHH faananwaaanT a. mm

tsHsHsssBsiBsTlisHLa ' !JsaWssssHLssm W 0
fxassssssflassLmflFaMLjsrssssssssssssssssHssS A jrj48ISS
fcaarasssffSyBSue Wfip 1 ra- kPk

annnnnnnnnv9PBnnnVtliBvAennB taSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMl3l

KcPSr9sssssssKe9E HHasfalsHP''PssssHsuJHIV iHQuakeVictims SalvageClothing From Ruins
An unidentified family pauses in search of their homewrecked In the earthquakesthat have beenshak-
ing Greece's Ionian Sea Islands. The family apparently has beensuccessfulIn salvagingclothing from
the ruins. Quakeshave been felt on Islands off west central Greek coast The toll of casualties and
damage Is mounting steadily. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London).

Old EraWill End
For ChiefsOf Staff

By DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON W-- An old era

ends thisweekend and a new one
begins with, the changing of the
guard In America's top military
command.

It means President Elsenhower
is ready to direct a sweeping new
study of the armed forces' makeup
and missions in relation to the
destructive fury of guided missiles
and atom bombs.

In brief Pentagon ceremonies
Saturday morning, Adm. Arthur
W. Radford, 57, will Uke over the
duties of chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff (JCS). succeeding
Gen. OmSr N. Bradley, 60,' who
had held the post for four turbu-
lent years.

A few minutes later. Gen. Mat-
thew B. Rldsway. 58. will become
Army chief of staff, replacing

Gen. J. Lawton Collins.
Gen. Nathan F. Twining. 55, al
ready has taken office as Air
Force chief of staff, succeeding
Gen. HoTt Vandenberf. 54. retired,

The new Joint Chiefs of Staff
will be completed Monday when
Adm. Robert B. Carney, 58, be
comes chief of naval operations,
succeeding Adm. William recnte-le-r,

57.
The first big Job or tne --new

team" will be to study the com-

position end missions, of the Army,
Navy and Air Force and to take
another look at the strategicplan-
ning which hasguided the nation's
defense buildup since the start of

the Korean War In mld-195-

The recommenaauona irora uu

British (Princess

To CelebrateThird
Birthday Tomorrow

BAIXATER, Scotland

most popular little ,gld,
Princess Anne, will be 3 tomorrow,
and In the kitchens of Balmoral
Castle a pastry cook Is whipping

dd a nlnk and white cake.
She will be expected to gainer

toeether herdeepest breath, and
blow out three candles with one
mlehty puff. She will be encour
aged by distinguished spectators
her mother, queentuzaoeuj ;

her father, the Duke of Edinburgh;
grandmother, Queen tuzaoein,
brother Prince Charles, and her
aunt. Princess Margaret.

PrincessAnne, say ner tnenas,
Is ceasing to be a baby, and U
becoming a personality.

'She Is going to De an ouiswnu- -

Ing beauty," said the London Star
with emphatic certainty.

She is caUed, popularly "the
laughing princess."It's rare to see
her without at least a smiie.

Kh hn no nickname. The Queen

doesn'tlike nicknames, so the lit-

tle princess la Just 'Anne,
She seems,at this sUge, to pre

fer boys' toys, tin soiaiers insieau
f italla. Shu llltel dOCS. .
It's grand weather In Scotland,

fin for nlsvlnff In the sand.
Ann. likes to respond 10 saituea,

andIs quite confident that one puff
will be enoush for those three
candles.

Ta StampNumber
Down In District

DALLAS U There's beena drop
from 10 to 2 In the number of
persons in the Dallas district of
the. Bureau of Internal Revenue
Who have federal tax stamps re-

quired of gamblers who accepted

Only John Horreu or. cams ana
GeorgeWard, of Sl North Harvey,
Borsar. renewed their certificates
for the new fiscal year which be
gan July J. The stamps-- cosi ev.

Gambling la against xexaamw
"

Amnno thaa. who Old Bet resew
their certificates were G. J.

am N. Collese. Tyler:
John George, the Brass RaU,
Loagvlew; Carl Cayweed, Carta
Club, Berger; J., . ua.w .

Green. Loagvlew, and C W. Case,
(30 N. Mala, Berger.

Record shewedtwo starae had
been transferred from Texas to
Little Rock. One was held by Ed
nn.i .mi F.rt Ford Jr.. and the
etherby J. T. Wilson, all of Deal--

study are expected to Influence:
1. The size of the Air Force and

the makeup of Its wings.
2. The role which the Navy will

play In strategic air warfare.
The changeover In command

was not a caseof President Elsen
hower putting his friends in com
mand to replace men who were
cool to hlntr-becau- the old Joint
Chiefs were friends who hadserved
under him In Europe. Bradley, In
particular, was close to Elsen
hower and was one of his archi-
tects of victory In Europe.

But politically, the President
pleased a good many Republicans
who had come to Identify the JCS
closely with the Truman adminis
tration and the criticized conduct
of the Korean War.

Part of this criticism stemmed
from the fact that the JCS sup-
ported former President Truman

removed Douglas had objected to
from Far

in msionc uixagrecincui of fear of
over policy two years ago,

The Air Force has beenopenly
unhappy over the trend which
seems to form In the
defense situation.

Secretary of Defense.Wilson has
"frozen" the goal of

Air Force at 120 wings pend-
ing the new JCS study to deter-
mine bow many wings this nation

and defense. Awing has 30
to 75 planes, depending on their
combat mission.

The Force fought for the
143-wi- Eoal by the old JCS
but Elsenhower trimmed Ave bil
lion dollars from the Air Force
budget and backed In his
wait-and-s- policy. Congresssided
with the PresidentIn this.

Elsenhower has argued that
three with bombs
carry as much destructive power
as 2,700 World War II planes load
ed with the old conventional type
bombs. This statementseemed to

the PresidentIsn't satis--
fled with the Air Force arguments
that lti wings represent the rock-botto- m

strength needed for na-

tional security.
Neither has .the Air Force been

nappy with the Radford
The admiral fought the

expanded B3S bomber program
while defending tne construction oi

He has been an
advocate of broadening the Navy's
role In strategicwarfare the sys-
tem of bombing enemy wsr and
production to destroy their
ability to

In the role of jcs chairman.
Radford will in a position per-
haps to Up the scales In favor of
the Navy In any renewal of this
Navy-Ai- r Force feud. But
has said time has mellowed the
strong views four years
ago.

The new JCS lineup has a back
ground of combat experience In
the and Far East which
would invaluable should the

War break out again or
If another Asian conflict were
touched off,

and Fechteler will under-
take new asslsnments. Bradley is
steppingout after 42 yearsof Army
service to chairmanof the
Bulova researchand
laboratories. He will continue to
draw a five-st- ar general'spay and
allowances el tor life U Be
Wishes.

MMat

TrasU Your Old Trays

'
APPLIANCE

304 Grew Dial

West Berlin
Continue

FoodAid Plan
utillLJN uv-W- est Berlin' eov--

crnnient today abandonedplans to
bait Its food distribution to East

LBerilners for 11 days and an

.....
In

nounced the giveaway would con
unue witfiout pause.

The city senate said the Amerl
can - sponsored parcels of food
would be1 given out dally to all
Soviet zone residents who come for
them. the senate had
planned to continue supplying only
East zoners from outside Berlin
and to hold distribution to East
Berllncrs beginning Sunday while

programs facilities were re
organized.

Since the venture started Julv
27, almost 2ft million parcels of
lard, sugar, canned milk and dried
vegetables have been given to
Easterners.The bungary braved
tough Communist police controls
and to smuggle
the coveted packagesback homo.

The senate denied reports, pub
lished in America, that the British

when he Gen. and French
his East tlmilng the U. program

commawu because Russianrepri'

be taking

temporarily
the

fense

Air
set

Wilson

planes atomic

indicate

appoin-
tment

super-carrier- s.

centers
continue ugnung.

be

Radford

hebeld

Pacific
be

Koresn

Collins

become
development

119,543

Only

Earlier

up

tne

sals. A British spokesmanalso said
he knew nothing of any such

A French official said: "Certain
ly we've not been too heartily In
favor of . the entire idea,but we've
not protested about it nor do we
intend to."

Allied officials said that when
the food distribution was under
taken, some British and French
authorities had expressed concern
that it might against
the ESst Germans.

But these officials said West Ger
man and American authorities con
vinced their reluctant colleagues
that the anger of the East Ger-
mans, as illustrated by the June
17 revolts, was of such magnitude
that the Communist regime would
tread slowly In trying to combat
food handouts.

Put
Up

(ffl New
put Harris at
one million and
Houston's at 845,000.

They were made by
Jm of a state-cit- y

traffic origin and sur-
vey. The 1950 census gave metro
politan Houston 62260 and Harris
County 806,701.

Is
srtln E. Ander-

son, 64, whose body was found
under a viaduct here

suicide by taking car-
bolic acid, a Justiceof peaceruled

RfDl-CUB- r

TRAYS
IUlrry$3

98c
HILBURN

To

countcrmeasures

boomerang

Estimates
HoustonTotal

HOUSTON estimates
County's population

metropolitan

yesterday
Wrieht.head

ICE

New

destination

Suicide Verdict
HOUSTON

Wednesday,
committed

yesterday.

ywYawtKirvi

If net.you're misting an
opfMituntty to savecm esMft.

Well be alod fo exatotn.

H.B. ReaganAgency
367 W. 4th ' Olsl
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FURR'S FOOD STORE
Presents;Th '

MID-MORNIN- G NEWS
Monday Thru Saturday

10:00

L

1490

KBST

UzmLHssK

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1066;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1490
(Program Information it furnished by the radio stations, whe are
responsible for Its accuracy.

FRIDAY EVENING

site
rBST Ktt

A. M.

WBAP Jut Box rTOrtttl
ails

KBST Cntr Dlrnrnitfiftnr Uaretr
WBAP On Min't ran!)
sns-u-oi KIWIsue
B38T Lon fungtr
vm J jAhnnt Hick
wbap Mors in Btmtr Mew

sniMiHtui utiutr
CBST lnt RuftfKRf.n N.tta
wbap Mm Onr Rilthber
stxo uooar um innlit
KBST apart Hi;wt
KRLD Mr. K
wbap Kddu ruhtr
KTZS-T- U A NunbM J

HIS
KBST linmr K;
KRLD Mr. KMB
wbap mimry Ctoatuj

HM
KBST Pit tUrkralM
KRLD Mr Cbamilcea
wbap Muntr cox
KTXO Tru or PslM

TltS
KBST PlttUrbralai
KRLD Mr ctanaUoa
wbap Mornr cos
KTxe Tru or rti

ia
KBST Smut Sanaad
khld rarm nws
wbap Bunthom Ballade
KTXO OrarebOf ChrUt

SiU
KBST Sonrli Sttvaad
KJtLD Omit Star
WBAP Bnakboni Ballad
KTXO Sonaraid Up

Stse
KBetVetiaru Sirenad
aXRLD ASM Farm Rerlaw
wbap rarm Nw
KTXO-en- aay Bid Up

s:ts
KBST Bonru female
KRLD asm Farm RrUw
wbap Soaca OI Witt
KTXO SonarSid Up

tlM
KBST Marua Arrooiky
KRLD Morulas Hwa
WBAP Mm; SrmaatU
KTXO-San- ay Bid Up

"ttl
KBST Wtalhir Farauat
KRLD Moiical Carayaa
wbap Early Bird
KTXO-aaa- aT Sid Up

KBST-Ifa- wa

KRLD Nwwdap Early Bird
KTXO BonOT Bid Vp

liil
KBST Mmleal Roundup
KRLD Top Tuai
wbap Early Bird
KTXC SoaayBid Up

' ItlH
KBST KooaUme Serenada
KRLD run For All
wbap Nawa
KTXO Mawa

Hits
KBST Bins atnf
KRLD Fun For AH
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC WUla Broe.ShoW

uiaa
KBST Mawa
KRLD-C- ity HoiplUl
WBAP Nafl Farma Ram.
KTXO On tna Rieotd

ItlU
KBrrOpiratloo Pop
KRL.n Ctt Haanltal
WBAP Farm a Homo Hew
KTXO oa tb Rieoro

It
KBST JIW
KRLD Kormll Olrla
WBAP Maria Bead
KTXC Game ( tna Day

HIS
KBST-P-an Am. Cnloa
KRLD Hormil OUU
WBAP Marin Band
KTXC Qama U tM Say

lis
KBST-Uar- taA too Harp
KRLD Radua RatlvaJ
wbap Deilaa Car LUUntos
avrxo uama w way

IIU
KBST Martha Leu Rarp
KRUV. nadWk RavlvaJ
wbap Diilan for uuatas
ktxo om or m uay

Sit
KBST-N-ew Sport
XRLD-- eal At Th Chaa
wbap Candle Ufht
KTXO At Hellef. DlfMt

Sil
KBST Serenad fct mm
KRLD-- ea At Th Chaa
WBAP Candle LljfeA
KTXC Peotaeea aUport

aiaa
KBST Wtnta ef Muala

Plee
WBAP Mew Talent. DBA
KTXO Dawn Tog Go

SlW
KBST Waata et Senile

snaee
WBAP Maw Talent. CSA
KTXC Down Yen Oa

liae
ricT BMffi Parana
KRLD Broadway Mr. Beat
wbap newTUiu uaua
KTxewrweat aaiilaaaa

TiH
CBa-M- alai Farad
krld sroeaway ih seat
wbap Naw TaleatDBA
KTXO Twenty lllMaaa

SlS
KBST Sirieada
KRLD Baaeauetira
WBAP New Talent CSA
KTXO Jtay. Peww

IKBST-Mel-

adr
geasbaeWra

Farad.
New TaUalCSA

SUT. AM

Stay Tuned To

S:M
Karr Summit cmlM
KRLD-M- Bil la ma Air
wbap Pared at Buuli

TT&o apart ktiwtill
KBST Suramir Crnl
KRLD MUM IB U AIT
WBAP Pared et Bind
KTXO Riu Msrita
KBST Uilodr Pared
KRLD Tli World Dnei
WBAP Bob a Bar Qui
KTXO On-O- TB KICOW
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KBST U.lodr Ptrad
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WBAP Bob ti Bar Dull
ktxo on-o- ii to nicera
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KBST Sireud Is B'Umt
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KRLD Danetn Part

IWBAP AU Am. SOW Show
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KRLD Rarr Pot P
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KTXO Wo.tu.al Orcb.

SATURDAY MORNING

KBST Raw
SlS

KRLD-C- BS Rtwa
wbap Moraine Mtw .
KTXO-W- W
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KRLD-S- Kd Harda
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KTXC Slamp tjuarut

iiU'
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KTXO Chuck Wa(oa Dane

sise
KBST 8pae Patrol
KRLD Lit' Pretand
wbap Mary U Taylor
KTXO-- Nw

:ta
KBST Spa Patrol
KRLD Lf PnMnd
wbap Mary Li Taylor
KTXC Mule Snow

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

lltKBST Martha Loa Barp
KRLD Orare Ripen
WBAP What'a Tni Bear
KTXO Oam el ta Cay

sua
KBST UarUia Lou Rarp
KRLD Coramirci Report
WBAPi-Wo- af Ta Score
aTTXO aame et ue Day

SlS
KBST Maws
krld nawa
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KTXC aame M tni Day

t:ta
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s a
KBST London Concert
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ail
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KRLD Forward Mardl
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KTXC oam et tne uey

sua
KBST FuctnauatRhythm
KRLD Triuuury Shaw
wbap Record RindaiToaa
KTXO Oame of the Day

SATURDAY EVENING
a.aa

KBST Daactns Party
KRLD Otisamoke
WBAP New Talent CSA
KTXO juaaoox am, mam

aiU
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WBAP Naw
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la u
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...
KBST Xdwla C. BUI
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no.r-iuii- ar wigsKTXO lUwV

HI)wnirr um nr.
iKRLD-iiliib- niT mi Pared.wbap Bob And Ray
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nitram ! ....
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KBST Haw
KRLD-- Nw

I1P.U, S....A amw
KTXC Kwi; Masl BboW

KBaT OpareUoa Pap
KRLD-Ora- nd Central Sis
wbai- - ny saem vnorr
BTXO-Ma- wti acuta asow

l:s
KB8T-ll- Tir DoUar Man
KRLD-- otr aad Taka
wbap Modern Romaaae
aiv-ru-m vrois

Ill
KBST-ail- rer DoBar Slaa
KRLD-- oit aad Tak
WM A . MtA M B ..,
KTXCrrni QuU

KBST 811rer Dollar Mu
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KTXO Volet ol Afttcultitta!
KSSTMBtlrtr Doll.r Mao,

Ul hVOMJ
tJTt1a1 Ma VS.. tiaakuM
KTXO Ctupel cKoiV

UlSrW
rBBT Cl.tiafltd Ptfarnf n irniiarua atf.aa
WBAP Mallla A. llirbart
KTXC TSa Marfan Maaaar

lfaKBST-U-ula UaQ
KRLD Hoilywood StarmiilJtl.miM n.....
KTXO Tna Moriaa Manner

a tee -
KBST Rary Uoo
KRLD WnMnrton. TJ, 8. A.
WBAP Bit City Serenada
wjw Hli paeaaa

KBBT Nan Haict
KRLD Waahlnrton. O. B. A.wbap Bir cuy Berinad
e. i av--h reraa

isa
KBST Vincent Lspe
KRLD Dance Orca.wbap star la AcUea
aiAu-- nu pareae

4lU
KBST Vmemt Lanaa
KRLD Daace Orchv
WBAP Flaaaraa Oreh.
aiAu-i-ui raraae

Si
KBST Chorea Renorta
KRLD Nawa
wbap runataaOre.
auu-v-m inarn ores.
KBaTCtinrch Rraortaa
KXLD-D- N Oa Hecen)

KTXO OU Thara Oreo.

KBerr Chnrch ReporUr
KRLD New
wbap Mnl Cempoeer
KTX-- DtaaarDate

SIM
KBsr crmrca Raporler
KRLD-Rna- rta
WBAP Mw

I KTXO Dinner Date Xewa

KBST Tomorrow" STUbm
KRLD-n- w
WBAP Nw
KTXO Hw

iiiee

U.M
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lacaa
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KTXO-rn-ad ta SMrry Nit.

la.aa
KBBT Palmar Hcaii Oreh.
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KTXO Nama.
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FrenchSettleDown
To BitterStruggle

TAHIS W Franca settled down
today to a bitter struggle between
striking labor and economy-minde-d

Premier Joseph Lanlel. With mil-

lions' already off their Jobs, the
walkouts spread.to civilian work-

ers In the nation's arsenals, army
hospitals and quartermasterout-

fits.
Only 80,000 workers were In-

volved In the walkout at
the military Installations, but they
dramatized the unions tetermlna-tlon

not to stop until Lanlel aban-
doned plans to trim government
payrolls and up the retirement
age for the civil service. ,

With no end In sight, the nation's
railroads were still paralyzed, her
ga and electricity service dimin-
ished and her communication sys-

tem tied In knots.
Employes In theseand othergov-

ernment services, more than a mil-

lion workers were out for an In-

definite period. Their ranks were
(welled yesterday by more than
three-- million others In numerous
activities public and private who
quit for 21 hours to support the
civil servants' demands.

But yesterday's response to the
strike call was only partially ef-

fective, Indicating the wave might
have reached its peak. Dank? and
Insurance companies remained
open, as did department stores.
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I'll kill you,

Owens...for this

I'll kill you!"
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The stock market functioned. So
did most other private businesses,
though all have been slowed by
the lack of Only
in the metal working Industries
was the strike generally effective.

Thcro still was no sign of any
move to end the walkouts. The ad-

amant unions already have
widened their demands to Include

call for general wage Increase.
And Lanlel, hard-heade-d multi-
millionaire textile manufacturer,
insisted hewould not be pressured
Into revoking his cost-cuttin-g de-
crees. The government made no
step even negotiate.

U. S. Army and Air Force units
In France set up their own "Oper-
ation Strike" to cope with the up-
heaval. They flung their own net-
work of planes and buses across
the nation, keeping food, mail and
personnel moving to fill their
forces' needs,.

Convoys of American vehicles
brought In fresh milk and other
perishable's from Holland and
Germany. Army buses and Air
Force planes hauled stranded sol-
diers and malls to France,Britain
and Germany.

New walkouts' threatened. Newt
paper workers were ordered out
for 24 hours on Monday. The Com-
munist Building TradesUnion met
to discuss strike of its members.

The unions continued tleup of
the Paris subway and bus system-Int-

Its third day.
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Move Over, Monsieur!
There's plenty of horn blowing In Parts' Place dela Concorde as
French drivers empty oaragesto combat the general strike which
has paralysed regulartransport facilities, The wave of demoral-
izing strikes went into Its ninth day Thursday as French organized
labor defied the government economy proposals which threatened
to hit wages. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Paris).

Police War Against
Birds Brings Havoc

OKLAHOMA CITY HI Nightly
police war on starlings at Civic
Center Is playing havoc with 168

beauty sleepsat the nearby YWCA.
"Can't you see how bad I look?"

one of the working girls com-

plained to a reporter. "I don't feel
like I've slept In a month."

She thought there must be an-
other way to get rid of the pesky
birds besideswit- - a shotgunduring
sleeping hours.

"It's almost enough to make a
girl marry and move away," an-
other said.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

Okinawa In Path
Of Violent Typhoon

TOKYO m-T- he great American
base at Okinawa, directly In the
path of a violent Pacific typhoon,
was "just sitting tight" today as
weather experts plotted the north-
ward sweepof the howling storm.

A spokesmanfor the U. S. Ryuk-y- s

Command said that unless the
typhoon changes course, It will
roar over Okinawa late tomorrow
night. He added:

"We're Just sitting tight to see
which way It will go."

Okinawa, a key U. S air base
In the Far East, Is under a con-
dition three alert, which means
preliminary precautions are being
taken.

The typhoon, described by the
Tokyo Weather Bureau as the
greatest it has ever recorded, has
winds of between170 and 180 miles
an hour at Its center.

HopesForSuez

SolutionAre Up
CAIRO, Egypt Ml Hopes for a

solution of the Anglo-Egyptia-n dis-
pute over the Suezrose today alter
Vice Premier Gamal Abdel Nasser
said Egypt is willing to make the
giant base available to the West
In an emergency.

Nassersaid in an Interview last
night the West could use the base
providing Egyptian sovereignty
was Honored. lie. insisted that
Egypt Should have the final say-s-o

on when troops
should bo admitted.

This point has been a jnsjor
factor blocking agreement- over
evacuation of the 80,000 British
troops now defending the 104-ml-

waterway.
Nasser denied earlier reports

yesterday that Egypt had decided
to break off current Informal
talks with Britain over the canal
xone'a future.

Ills statement last night was the
first public expression by a re
sponsibleofficial that Egypt might
allow the West back In the Suez
under certain conditions. It was
received with enthusiasm by Brit-
ish, circles in Cairo, which had

Pbeen worried by the earlier reports
of a breakdown In the Anglo-Egy-p

tian contacts.
However, It was not considered

a commitment that Egypt would
Join the Middle East Defense
Organization (MEDO) proposed by
the West The Egyptians have In-

sisted that this will not be brought
up In the discussionswith Britain.

The Egyptian viewpoint Is that
unless they have final say in de-
termining future use of the Suez,
the British would return and "be
gin another occupation."

South KoreanSees
Little HopesFor
Political Meeting

SEOUL (.fl South Korean Prime
Minister Paik Too Chin said today
he sees"little prospect of the Reds
relinquishing the Spoils of their
banditry" In the political confer-
ence onKorea.

Palk madethe statement In con
nection with the, fifth anniversary
tomorrow of the founding of the
Republic of Korea.

"An attempt will be made at
the coming political conference to
unify us with our brothers In the
north," Palk said.

"I see little prospect of the Reds
relinquishing the spoils of their
banditry except as they may be
compelled by force of arms."

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between 8:30a.m.& 11 :30a.m.Sat.
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Give your
Back-to-Scho- Wardrobo this

Arrow Oxford Accent

Arrow oxfords are the one thing every school bound

guy should have with him Arrow Oxfords

space-settin-g colorful checks are the.long-odd-s

favorite every campus they have button-dow-n

collar There'sa swell color selection with perfectly
harmonized ties and handkerchiefs.

Shirts S5.00 Ties $2.50 Handkerchiefs 50c

VUmvvVva-WkC-cr

CarsFrowned On As
Child GameSites

DENVER W Two Denver boys,
8 and 9, got Into trouble yesterday
tor playing cops and robbers on
rooftops.

Police were put onto the game

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

SaturdayMorning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Irregulars Famous"Brand
LADIES' NYLON HOSE

Beautiful Sheer60
GaugeNylon and only.
In New Fall shades
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All
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on . . .

. . .

to

by from the owners of
four cars. Patrolman Robert B.
Gale found the tops of the cars
dented where the boys had been
galloping back and forth.

"We weren't doing anything
one of them protested.

"We were using water

Of A

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
WONDERFUL BUYS IN

WASH CLOTHS
Ara Seconds But Of Real Nice

Quality.

LADIESI

TERRIFIC

REMNANT

SALE
Hundreds Choose

Kinds

Fine Newer

Materials.

Price
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wrong,"
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LADIES' BLOUSE SPECIAL
qNLy

OO Nylons, Broadcloth Chambrays,
Wrinkle-She- d

Lengths.

FINAL CLOSE-OU- T ALL
LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES

Separates.

Assorted Colors Sizes

Men. Stock Now. Buy

Save Morel

lArtC.-1""- "

MEN'S FALL SOX

Store Hours

Sleeve

$00

4 $IOO

Saturday,

BIGGER VALUES

EVERY DAY

AND MORE ON

SATURDAY


